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H O L I D A Y  S E Q U E L
Travel W reaks
Deadly
Canadians W in  
Sweep Fortunes
By THE CANADIAN PRESS .Hot S p r i n g s ,  B.C., Ronald 
Five Canadians—three from Smaliwood, Vancouver, a n d  
British Columbia, one from On- Barbara Lantz, Chester Basin,
TWO BUNDLES OF CHRISTMAS JO Y
Ordinary Christmas pres­
ents have nothing on this 
type. Proud mothers who had 
babies in Kelowna General
Hospital on Christmas Day, 
are left, Mrs. Ken Premack, 
and baby Amanda, and Mrs. 
Harold EnevoldsMi, and baby
Delia. Amanda entered the 
world at 6:44 a.m. and Delia 
at 4:20 a.m. In the New Year, 
the I^elowna Daily Courier is
sponsoring a contest featur­
ing the first baby born in 
1972.—(Courier Photo)
Sw arm s O f  U .S . Bom bers 
Po u n d  N o rth  V ie tn a m
SAIGON (AP) — Flight after 
flight of U.S. planes struck at 
targets In North Vietnam today 
for the third day in a row. 
Radio Hanoi claimed one more 
Jet—the sixth since the weekend 
—was shot down in Monday’s 
raids.
I n f o r m a n t s  said another 
round of strikes is planned for 
Wednesday, sustaining the big­
gest bombing campaign since 
the halt in full-scale attacks 
'm o re  than three yeiars ago.
Superseding ah earlier broad­
cast, Radio Hanoi said, tonight
day over Quant Binh province, 
Just above the demilitarized 
zone. It made no mention of the 
fa te 'o f  the crew. Radio Hanoi 
claimed earlier that five F-4 
Phantoms were downed Sunday 
in the opening day of the raids. 
It said a number of pilots were 
killed and captured and speci­
fied that a t least two were 
killed.
In Paris, both the United 
States and North V i e t n a m  
called off Thursday’s session of 
the Vietnam peace talks. The 
U.S. said it was doing so be-
that one Jet was shot down Mon-1 cause the North Vietnamese had
Both Sides Cut Peace Talks
' PARIS (AP) — The United 
States and North Vietnam can­
celled the next session of the 
Vietnam peace talks in simulta­
neous actioris today.
The meeting had been sched­
uled for Thursday and would 
have been the first since Dec. 8. 
The United States gave the 
sam e reasons Defence Secre­
tary Melvin Laird gave Monday 
to Justify the current heavy air 
attacks on North Vietnam, The 
North Vietnamese said their 
cancellation was in p r o t e s t  
against the air attacks.
The Unilwl Slates and its 
South Viclnanie.se allies sug­
gested no date for resumption of 
the talks hut said this “does not 
Imply any intention on the pari 
of our side to discontinue the 
Paris talks,'' It sugge,stod that 
the liaison officers of the four 
delegations could set a new 
dote.
North Vietnam nnd the Viet 
Cong called for resunipllou of 
the talks .fan. 6.
EXCHANGED NOTES
A North Vletiiaine.se .spokes­
man, Nguyen Thanh l-e. told a 
news conference tlint liaison of­
ficers of the two sides met at 
the North Vielnnme.se delega- 
hendquartrrs at 9 n..n. 
' and exchanged the ean- 
Mlou notes.
said the NorlU Vietiianiese 
note was handed to the Ameri­
can liaison officer at 9:05 a.m., 
and the Amertenn handed over 
his tiQle at 9:15 n.m.
A Viet Cong spokesman, Ly 
Van Sau, accused President 
Nixon of “gradually sabotaging 
the conference" ' nnd said the 
reasons given by the U.S. dele­
gation for cancelling Thursday’s 
session were “ a pretext to Jus­
tify the Nlxpn plan for expand­
ing the w ar.’’
Laird told a news conference 
in Washington tluit the heavy 
b o m b i n g  of North Vietnam 
which began S u n  d a y was 
prompted by violations of the 
1908 understanding wltli Hanoi 
which resulted in former iircsi- 
dent Johnson’s bombing hall.
r o w  WARNING
HONG KONG (AP) — The of­
ficial Nortli Vletnnnicse arm y 
newspaper warned todny that 
President Nixon “will never get 
back’’ captured Amerienn pris­
oners of wnr unless ho takes 
steps- to end “ (J • United Stato.s 
war of aggression against Viet­
nam.’’
Radio Hanoi broadcast the 
statement by llie army news­
paper Qunn Dol Nhnn Dan, the 
latest in n series of similar 
threats voiced by North Viel- 
n a m e s e organs since U.S. 
stepped up air attacks ngalii.st 
North Vietnam.
The newspaper also necu.sed 
the United Stntes of lying when 
it said the latest plane nltacks 
were directed against only mili­
tary Installiitlons and mnnltions 
nnd supply facilities.
violated the 1968 understanding 
which resulted in the halt to the 
sustained, bombing of North 
Vietnam. The North Vietnamese 
said it acted in protect of the 
current air attacks.
In South Vietnam, a Viet Cong 
platoon shot down seven U.S. 
helicopters supporting militia 
men in an operation 27 miles 
northwest of Saigon. The U.S. 
command said 10 American 
crew members were wounded 
one helicopter was destroyed 
and the other six were dam 
aged. Five South Vietnamese 
and three crew members were 
reported killed in the fighting, 
The U.Sj command remained 
silent on American losses in the 
attacks on North Vietnam, but 
Radio Hanoi made no new 
claims. This Indicated there had 
been no American losses since 
its report Sunday that five F-4 
Phantoms had been shot down 
at least two pilots killed and an 
unspecified number captured.
Informants said hundreds of 
strikes had been made against 
North Vietnamese anti-aircraft 
defences nnd war stockpiles 
awaiting shipment into Laos, 
Cambodia and South Vietnam.
Supplementing the raids were 
U.S. B-52 strikes along the Lao- 
tlah border with Norlli Vietnam. 
No B-52 strikes have been re­
ported in South Vietnam for 
three dny.s, and intormanUs said 
they have been diverted to 
Laos.
ACCUSED OF STRAFING
The North Vietnamese foreign 
ministry accused the U.S. pilots 
of bombing and strafing attacks 
Monday against “ many civilian 
populated areas, including a 
children’s school,’’ In' Quang 
Hlnh province. Just to the north 
of the demilitarized zone.
tario and one from Nova Scotia 
—won $127,500 each today with 
sweepstake tickets on Kelanne, 
winner of the Irish Sweeps Hur­
dle at Leopardstown, Ireland.
It was originally reporied that 
only four Canadians held tickets 
on the winning horse, but a 22- 
year-old woman in Bowman- 
ville, Ont., said today she also 
had a ticket on the first prize.
Marlene Syme was not among 
the ticket-holders announced fol­
lowing the draw last week. She
N.S.
THREE WIN $51,000 
Three Canadians won $51,000 
each with tickets on second 
place Lockyersleigh and four 
Canadians won $25,500 each 
with tickets on Phaestus, which 
finished third.
The $51,000 winners: Chester 
Schmura, Matagami, Que., W 
B, Tate, Bowmanville, and Ken 
Shaw, Scarborough, Ont.
The $25,500 w i n n e r s :  Joe 
Bujam, Mississauga, Ont., B
WINNING SPELL 
A  BIT BROKEN
TORONTO (CP) — F rank  
Goddard’s good-luck streak  
m ay be coming to an end.
Mr. Goddard, 57, won the 
top Irish Sweeps prize of 
$125,000 in June, 1970, when 
the Canadian-bred Nijinsky 
won the Irish Derby in Dub­
lin. L ater tha t year, he won 
a consolation. prize' ;bf $1,100 • 
on another Dublin draw.
A semi-retired m a i n t  e- 
nance man, Mr. Goddard 
held a ticket on Alcade in 
" T u e s d a y ’s Irish Sweeps 
Hurdle. But the horse was 
scratched. ^
Nevertheless, Mr, God­
dard receives another $1,200 
consolation prize just for 
having his ticket drawn.
later that her ticket was on Ke 
lanne, a 20-to-l longshot;
Others in the big money:
K. W. Johnson, North Vancou­
ver, Helen Gilclurist, Ainsworth
Safety CounciFs Prediction
said she was advised by cable jyjggins j r . ,  Toronto, Mary
Laurent, Que., and K. 
C. Jackson, Saskatoon.






\ Meanwhile, Back In Washington
WA.SHINOTON (AP) -  At­
tacks by congressional Demo­
crats are mounting against 
Blcpp«l-iip bombing rahls over 
North Vietnam wlille Defence 
S en etn iy  Melvin R. Laird sny-, 
the new strikes v\('re promplerl 
by violations of n lihia under­
standing witb ILinot.
Laiitl re(ns(sl At a news con­
ference Mondny to rule out 
more strikes agairtst North Viet­
nam nnd Iladlo Hanoi reported 
that fresh waves of American 
bm ibers bit various targeis for 
the third siralghl day to»lay.
The itelenee chief (leserilXMl 
tiv attacks by a reporuxl force 
\of 550 planes as being of limited 
duraUon. He said they will not 




latlon . . .  ainka us deeper Into 
the anngn^lre of Indochina nnd 
more important, makes it eei 
tain none of our prlsoner.s will 
be rclen.sesl.'’
"Willie Hub Hope acts a.s an 
eml.ssnry of President Nixon in 
seeking release of our prisoners, 
the air force acts as tlie true 
Nixon Instriiinent lit guar.mtee- 
Ing that the number of I’oWs 
will be lncrease«l,'’. (he Kouth 
Dakota senator said In a state­
ment,
tn Philadelphia, Senator Hu- 
Domorratie Representative 
T-es A.<ipin of Wisconsin said he 
wmiht call for a hill congres­
sional Inve.stlgation of the air 
War when Congress reconvenes 
next inonlli.
Heavy bombing of the NoiTIi, 
As|iin «aid. will ’ prevent sen- 
HU! nemocratic ptcM deiilialous negotiations, keep I'oWs 
hopeful Senator George M e -■ aepaiaiCil from their families 
Govern said th* ‘ shocking esca-'and  prolong Uia war."
P A N A M A  CITY (AP) — 
Twcnty-alx crew mcnihcra of 
two freighters seized earlier Ihl.s 
month by Cuban gunl)onta «r- 
rlved In Panam a Monday night, 
but Culia l.s still bolding the enp- 
tnin of one of the Ixvata on spy 
clinrgcs.
The sailors from the Ijayla 
Express and the Johnny Ex­
press flew here after their re ­
lease was arranged by a Ihr.’e- 
maii delegaliop from Panama 
invited to Diba by Premier 
I ’idel Castro,
M o s t  o f  t l i e  r r r w  a r e  ( i i i . i l e -  
mnlniis, Domlnienns, Haitians 
nnd Spanlard.s.
The two ships are reg|.stere.l 
in Panama but are owned by 
the Hnhnimi Lines of Miami, o \>  
ernlcWl by a family of Cuban 
exiles. Tlie ships were In Inter­
national waters when they were 
.seized, the laiyla Express on 
D e e .  5  nnd the Johnny K x i > r e s s  
10 days later.
The Johnny Expre.ss was 
shelled nnd her captain^ Jose 
Villa Dlnz, was wounded. Cuba 
riaiins the ves.sels w’cre "ptrnte 
ships" whlfh look p;irt In r.tid.s 
against Cnba and that Villa has 
eonfe.ssed to being an agent of 




MONTREAL (CP) — A con­
victed m urderer missing from 
St, Vincent de Paul penitentiary 
wa.s released on “humanitarian 
grounds” to get m arried during 
the Christmas weekend, prison 
officials say.
Yves Geoffrey, 40, serving a 
life term  for the 1969 m urder of 
his wife, was reported still 
missing torlay, police said. He 
was absent without leave Sun­
day night after leaving prison 
Friday night on a weekend 
pass,
A prison s p o k e s  m a n said 
Geoffrey was granted leave to 
m arry 1o provide a “ liome and 
a mother” for his three chll 
dren.
A pass application from s 
convict serving a life term  was 
“ a request wo do not normally 
grant,” the spokesman said, but 
Geoffrey had behaved ns n 
model prisoner and the woman 
he planned to marry had visited 
him regularly.
G e o f f r  o y 's  first wife was 
found (lend in her bed in St. 
Jean de Mnthn, Que., 45 miles 
northcn.st of Monlrenl, where 
Geoffroy was a notary.
The bedclothes nnd pillows 
had been damaged by fire Iml 
an autopsy allowed site lind been 
strangled.
Their three children had been 
living with relatives since Gcof- 
froy entered prison but the roln- 
tlve.s were unable to support 
them Indefinitely.
TORONTO (CP) — The “ ra ­
tional and rather calm ” m an 
who hijacked an Air Canada 
DC-9 jetliner and diverted i t  to 
Cuba Sunday m ay be charged 
with kidnapping.
“ That’s the charge we’re  con­
sidering,” H. W. Metcalf, Crown 
attorney of Peel Couri^, said 
Monday night.
He said after a charge was 
laid, the next step would be to 
consult the departm ent of exter­
nal affairs to see if extradition 
of the suspect from Cuba was 
possible.
An external affairs spokes­
man said earlier that Canada 
does have an extradition treaty  
with Cuba but “ it is an old one 
and unfortunately air piracy is 
not included in it.”
Mr. Metcalf, in whose juris­
diction tlie hijacking occurred, 
said Monday night he would 
consult with external affairs on 
tile possibility of extraditing the 
suspect on kidnapping or some 
other charge.
Police in Mississauga, who 
have jurisdiption in cases in­
volving the airport, said they 
were told by the external affairs 
department the hijacker carried 
a passport bearing the name of 
Patrick Critton, 24, a native of 
New York City’s Harlem dis­
trict.
The man was described by 
the crew as well-dressed with 
close-cropped hair but the pass­
port photo showed a man with 
long sideburns and an Afro-style 
haircut.
The jetliner and its crew of 
six arrived here safely from 
Cuba early Monday, a little 
more tlian 10 hours after the 
dram a began on Flight 932 
carrying 83 passengers on an 
850-mile flight here from Thun­
der Bay, Ont.
Shortly before the plane was 
due to land, the hijacker bran­
dished a gun and a grenade In 
the galley and produced a note 
demanding he hie flown to (JIuba
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Traffic accidents have ac­
counted for 57 of 70 accidental 
deaths in Canada so far during 
the Christmas holiday weekend, 
exceeding the Canada Safety 
Council’s prediction of 45 road 
deaths for the period.
The count began at 6 p.m 
Friday and ends at midnight to­
night, local, times. ■
Monday’s death toll was four: 
two in traffic and two in fires.
A survey by -The Canadian 
Press showed toat in addition to 
the 57 road deaths', five persons 
died in fires, four in snowmobile 
accidents, one by asphyxiation 
one by freezing, one by collaps­
ing in heavy snow and one in a 
shooting accident.
At least Uiree persons met 
accidental death in British Col­
umbia during the weekend, and 
six others were missipg.
Christopher ,Iw ata, 10, of 
Burnaby, was killed and h i 
brother Carey, 7, was Injuret 
when their toboggan crasbec 
into the side of a light truck 
in Vancouver Monday night. It 
was the first fatal sledding ac 
cident In the Vancouver area 
this season. ,
A two-car, head-on collision 
In tlie F raser Valley claimed 
two lives Christmas Eve. Killed 
were John Stipanowich, 28, and 
Thomas Peter Rabitt, 71, both 
of Abbotsford. They were the 
lone occupants of the cars in 
volved. «
Near Fernie, In southeastern 
B.C., the search was to continue 
today for three loggers who set 
out last Wednesday on a 40-mile 
trip through snow from camp 
to town for Christmas.
Their vehicles, including a 
bulldozer, were found Sunday 
near two slides, and an RCMP
West German Police Close In 
On 3 Cologne Bank Robbers
Rudolph's Nos  ̂
Needed Here
INVERCARGirj,, N.Z. (Rcu 
ter) ~  Snnin Claus was for­
mally charged by police in the 
rnngmtrnte's eoiiit with dl.s- 
orderly beliavlor,
Juhllee of llin Peace George 
Slupwortb <lrall with a charge 
against Santa Clmi.s, whose acl- 
ilres.*i was listed as Toylnnd 
Caves, North Pole, Arctic 
Circle.
Tlie charge rend Hint “on 
Dec, 25, 1971, being under the 
Infliienee of drink, Mr. Santa 
Claus was found tn charge of 
SIX reindeer «m the cell block 
roof of Invercargill polire sta­
tion nnd nUcmptlng to enter the 
said cell block througli n show­
er vent.”
T h e  p r o s e c u t o r  l o l i l  t l i e  m a g  
I s t r a t e  t h a t  s i n c e  M r .  C l a u s  
w a s  a  f i r . s l  o f f e n d e r  h e  s o u g h t  
p e i  i u i s , * . i o u  t o  v M l l i d i a w  t h e  
c h a i g e ,  T l i e  s i i n i K h t - l n c r d  m a g  
i s t r a i *  a g r e e d .
SAARBRUEaCEN (AP) — A 
thousand West German police 
hope to close in today on the 
three Cologne bank robbers who 
freed tlielr hostages unharmed 
nnd fled on foot Into a forest 
near the French border.
The bandits, arm ed with shot­
guns, abandoned tlielr two po­
lice hostages nnd the mini-bus 
In which they escaped and dis­
appeared Mondny night Into the 
Klrkelcr forest about six miles 
from the French frontier. They 
carried their loot—nlwut $97,000 
—in n black nttnehe case.
Police tentatively Identified 
the robbers ns Kurt Vlzenlk, 44, 
an Austrian; n Fronclunnn and 
an Italian. A fourth mnn, Roger 
Rocli, .37, of Mnisellle. was a r­
rested In Cologne when be tried 
to contact Vlzenlk after Uic 
holdup.
The r o b b e r s  entered the 
branch of the Deutschcbnnk 
alMint 10 n.m., Mondny, drew 
their guns nnd ordered every- 
IkmI.v to He on the floor. A bank 
employee happened to bo talk­
ing by phono with a customer 
nnd told him: “ Tliere’s n
holdup.” Tlie customer called
spokesman speculated that thi 
men may have gone on foot tt 
check one slide and been caught 
by the second one. \
Missing were Willy Pearson 
and Darryl Barrett, both bel­
ieved to be residents of Cran- 
brook, near Fernie, and a man 
from Pincher Creek, Alta, His 
name was withheld.
The search was to continue 
today in the Boundary Bay area 
south of Vancouver for a Sur­
rey ,' B.C., man, his daughter 
and a friend who were test seen 
Sunday when they left a marina 
for a short cruise in a 21-foot 
motorboat.
Missing were Charles Richard 
Feltis, his eight-year-old daugh­
ter Catherine; and 15-year-old 
Jennifer Ann Smith of Victoria.
A total of 28 died In Ontario, 
all in traffic.
In Quebec, 23 persons died ac­
cidentally, 19 in traffic, three in 
snowmobile mishaps and the 
one who froze.
N e w f  o u n d 1 a n d had four 
deaths, three in fires and one la  ' 
traffic. .
Manitoba's count was three, 
including a road death, a lira 
death and a m an who collapsed 
in heavy snow.
Saskatchewan had two traffic 
victims and a fire death.
In Alberta, two died in traffic 
and one in a shooting accident.
In Nova Scotia, one person 
died in traffic and another by 
asphyxiation.
'The only New Brunswick fa­
tality was a snowmobile mis­
hap.
Prince Edward Island was la- 
tallty-free.
The 57 traffic dea(hs> plus 55 
during the previous Week, bring 
to a t least 3,647 the number of 
persons killed on Canadian hlghr 
ways since Jan. 1.
Statue Of Liberty Captors 
Walk Out Without Trouble
llie police, and a patrol car ar­
rived within a minute.
Witocsscs said the robbers 
began discussing hostages when 
tlicy realized police were out­
side the bnhk. Two hours of ne­
gotiations with police followed 
while thousands gathered out­
side In the cathedral square.
Through It all the police acted 
with restraint, obviously mind­
ful of public criticism after a 
bank robbery in Munich last Au­
gust when n woman hoslage 
was killed along with one of the 
robbers.
After two hours of negotiation 
Cologne Criminal Police Chief 
Werner Hamncher, 40, nnd n 
d i s t r i c t  iKillce chief, Hans 
Kraiias, .51, volunteered to sub­
stitute ns hostages for three 
bank employees seized by the 
gunmen.
The bandits were given 
gtinrnniee of safe conduct and a 
getaway vehicle, the police hov 
Ing shot the tires of the car the 
trio planned to use In tlielr es 
cape.
NEW YORK (Reuter) — Si- 
teen Vietnam war veterans who 
blockaded themselves in the 
Statue of Liberty Sunday ns a 
protest against the Vietnam war 
peacefully walked out of the 
monument today In the face of 
a federal court order.
The veterans, who held the 
statue for about 36 hours, left 
after officials of the National 
Parks Service, which maintains 
the monument jocated on on Is­
land in Now York harbor, 
presented tlicin with a civil 
order from Judge Lawrence 
Pierce ordering them to remove 
their barricades and leave.
It was not known If any action 
would be taken against tlie men. 
The men are p r o t e s t i n g  
against the Indochina wnr.
A lawyer for the parks serv­
ice argued In civil court that the 
continued occupation of the 
monument kept the public from 
visiting It, while a lawyer for 
the veterans argued that they 
were Involved In a legitimate 
dcn;ionstrntlon on public prop­
erty.
The group rejected Mondny 
night a government compromise 
offer ihat would hnve reo|icned
the monument to sightseers 
while aUowing the veterans to 
remain on Liberty Island and 
continue their protest.
Flying an American flag up­
side down as a symbol of dis­
tress, the veterans x'eltcratcd 
their position that they would 
not leave until their- demand 
that the protest be publicized to 
U.S, troops was met,
Similar anti-war p r o t e s t s  
were carried out Monday at the 
BetrSy Ross house in Philadel­
phia and at a ward In a ho.splial 
a t Travis Air Force Base near 
San Francisco.
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
'Toronto ...........................  47
ChnrchllJ .......................  -30
NEW S IN A  MINUTE
Four Children In Quebec Fire
JOIINVILLE, Qne. (C P)~Four children, ranging in ag« 
from two to eight yrar.i, died tofiny In n fire In tlielr tmnie 
80 miles Boulheast of Montreal. Their parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Langworth were In n nearby barn when the fire broke o u t
Sadat To Explain Re-Conquest Plan
CAIRO (Reuter)—President Anwar Sadat woa to exploln 
todoy Egypt’s course of action to recover iBrneli-ocrupled ter­
ritories when he addresses members of the People’s As­
sembly and the centrol committee of Arab Sodallsl Union.
Pakistanis Open Fire Again Killing 5
NEW DELHI (neuter I 'Two Indian anny maioi s *iul 
(liree soldiers tvere killed when (he Pakistani army stalled 
shelling on Urn western front, official sources ssid today.
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — 
A Columbus garbage dump 
worker who died earlier this 
rnonlh at 85 ale pet food so he 
could give more of his $.5()0-a- 
iiionth salary 1o the poor, it 
lias been revealed.
During the last Ihree years 
of his life, William Knapp 
iWpt enough of Ids salary to 
laiy pet food nnd pay rent on 
t h e  ramshackle, four-room 
liouHO where he lived, « rela­
tive said. Tlie rest he gave 
away.
None of hIs friends or rela­
tives know where the money 
went. ' '
“ He did It kind of seerelly,” 
said Kessle Burton, his sls- 
ter-ln-lnw,
"Tliere wasn’t s person who 
would ahk him for niouey for 
a good reason wlio wouldn’t 
get It," said Rev. Harry M.*,v 




O'lTAWA (CP) -  Prim e 
MlnlHter and Mrs. Triidemi 
have BO far not decided uiKin a 
name for their baby son, l)orn 
on Clirlslmas Day.
M argaret Trudeau became 
the first wife of a prime min­
ister of Canada In 102 years to 
liear e child while her husband 
was In office. Tlie Inst sneh 
event occurred on Fed). 7, 1869, 
to the second wife of Prim * 
Minister John A. MacDonald.
'Hie Trudeau baby was six 
(Kiunds, nine ounces nt bllth s i  
fi 27 p m , <PST) Dee. 2.5. Moth­
er and baby were rrjmrted In 
good health today.
V agi: i  kelow na daily  c o d bieb . t o es., dec . ts. im
NAMES IN THE NEWS
Lirv-saV Will In Bid for Bengalis Freedom
Mayor Joba V. Llndsar of
New York, a  Republican until 
last August,.announced today in 
Miami that be seeks the Dem­
ocratic presidential nomination. 
“ I have decided to  seek the 
presidency," he said, ‘‘and I 
will begin that effort in the 
Florida p rim ary /' The Florida 
prim ary is March 14. Lindsay 
attacked the Nison administra­
tion for ignoring the needs of 
ordinary people in the nation 
and the world, calling the 
White House now *‘a clubhouse 
for privileged power at home 
and the parade ground for jun­
tas and generals from around 
the world."
. Bdssel Macklnnon, 53, of Van­
couver, was in "very satisfac­
tory condition” in the Montreal 
H eart Institute today after op­
en heart surgery Monday. 
"He’s fine. Everyhing is okay,” 
a  hospital spokesman said.
Maurice Chevalier underwent 
to ^ y  his eighth treatm ent with 
an artificial kidney since he 
was taken to hospital Dfec. 13. 
Doctors a t Necker, Hospital, 
Paris, said he spent a good 
night and that his'condition was 
"absolutely stationary.”
Eight persons were arrested 
In Seoul on charges; of negli­
gent homicide and other offen­
ces in connection with the hotel 
fire Christmas Day that killed 
157 guests, including 13 foreign­
ers, Those arrested included 
Im  Tong-san, SO, president of 
the hotel, charged With negli­
gent homicide, and three city 
government officials charged 
with derelectipn.
President Nixon worked Mon­
day ih the Florida White House 
In Key Biscayne, preparing 
with key advisers for jhis two- 
day summit conference with 
West Gerrnan Chancellor. Willy 
Brandt. Judging from what 
U.S. and German officials have 
been- saying fo r days, the pre 
sident’s preparation dealt most­
ly With background m atters on 
East-West relations and other 
global issues.
In Cleveland. Ohio, a man 
accused of killing another man 
while the two waited for their 
children's yisit to Santa Claus
{it m i
JOHN LINDSAY 
. . .  a step up
in a downtown department store 
last week was bound over to 
the Cuyahoga County grand 
jury Monday on a second-de­
gree m urder charge. Tyrone 
Howard, 21, is charged with 
killing John E. Fifzpatrick, 38, 
who was stabbed to death last 
Tuesday night before a crowd 
of about 75 at the Higbee Co. 
store. Howard, who has denied 
the stabbing, posted $5,000 bond 
Saturday.
. Industrialist Cyrus S. Eaton, 
who for years has preached co­
existence with the Communist 
world, said Monday he hopes 
President Nixon does not "try 
to bamboozle” the Chinese when 
he visits next year. Eaton, 
talking with reporters on his 
88th birthday in Cleveland, 
Ohio, called Nixon’s proposed 
visit "a  very encouraging 
sign” for wprld peace.
Although there has been a 
slight improvement, the condi­
tion of JeanJacqdbs Bertrand, 
former Union Nationalc pre- 
rnier o f Quebec, remains "ser­
ious and requires intensive sur­
veillance," his doctor said 
Monday in Montreal. Dr, Paul 
David, director general of the 
Montreal H eart Institute, said
in an interview the form er pre­
m ier’s  condition has not stabil­
ized and is still serious.
The Thames once ag a in ' Is 
attracting birds—tens of thous­
ands of them, flocking to river 
banks cleansed by a thorough 
anti-pollution job. Ornitholog­
ists reports sighting species of 
duck and wading bird on the 
Thames’, upper estuary where 
they haven’t  appeared for gen­
erations, Coupled with this is 
the reappearance of carp in the 
Thames, and the hope that soon 
fish of yesteryear will once 
again swim along the river In 
to the heart of London. "The 
whole, estuary is coming to life 
again," says Peter Grant of the 
London N atural History Soc­
iety. “The P ort of London Au­
thority’s pollution efforts have 
made a fantastic difference.”
■A quiet, self-assured man, 
who pulled off Canada’s fir.'t 
successful hijacking by divert­
ing an Air Canada DC-9, Mo 
Cuba, left the six-member 
crew with a forwarding ad­
dress. “He said we could write 
to Hijacker House in Havana 
and he would get the letter,” 
said stewardess Ruth-Anne 
Snell, 21, of Woodstock, Ont, 
one of four crew members who 
told of the hijacking at a news 
conference after the plane re­
turned safely to Toronto Mon­
day.
A roan whose mother was 
murdered six months after his 
uncle disappeared into an Asian 
jungle has been found shot to 
death in his home a t Malverii, 
Pa, Harrison Wilson Wood, 47, 
was dead on arrival Christmas 
Day a t the Paoli Memorial 
Hospital, a spokesman said. Po­
lice reported he died of a bullet 
wound in the head, and said the 
death did not appear to be a 
homicide. .
Imprisoned dissident Vladi­
mir K. Bukovsky has given his 
‘‘preliminary agreement” to be 
defended by lawyer Vladimir 
Shvelsky, reliable dissident 
sources reported today in Mos­
cow. The Sources called Shvei- 
sky an honest lawyer and prais-' 
cd his defence in November, 
1970, of another dissident, An­
drei Amalrik. Amalrik was sen-
DACCA, E ast Pakistan (AP)
, -  India will use Pakistani civil- 
tenced to three years in a labor 1 ins held prisoner in  Bangla 
camp, but the sources said 1 esh as bargaining pawns to 
Shveisky "adhered strictly to ceal for the safety of Sheik Mu- 
the demands of the law and in- ] bur Rahman and other Ben 
sisted on their unconditional ob- galls in West Pakistan, a high 
servance." Indian official said t ^ a y .
India’s s p e c i a l  envoy to 
Bangla Desh, D. P . Bhar, said 
the plan to seek a swap is still 
being worked o u t and has not 
yet been offered to the Paid' 
staM government of President 
Zulflkar AU Bhutto.
New Delhi gave the Bangla 
Desh government the green 
light Monday to hold war 
crimes trials for Pakistani sol­
diers and provincial officials 
charged with slaughtering Ben­
galis since March. Foreign Sec 
re tary  T. N. Kaul told Indian
reporters a t a special briefing 
in the Indiaq capital that the 
Geneva Convention on prisoners 
of w ar would not stand in the 
way.
TODAY'S STOCK Q UO TATIO NS
Submitted by t*eiuberton Securities Ltd. 
1654 Ellis St.
TORONTO (CP) Industrial 
stocks moved slightly higher 
while Other sectors of the To­
ronto stock m arket were down 
in  light mid-morning trading 
today.
The Industrial index was up 
.29 , to 183.79, Western oils 
dropped l . l i  to 216.15, golds .08 
to 143.32 and base metals .01 to
n .io .
Volume by 11 a.m. was 53?,000 
shares compared with 458,000 
Friday. The market was closed 
Monday.
Declines outnumbered ad­
vances 125 to 104 and 166 issues 
were unchanged.
Nine of the industrial indexes 
aub*groups were higher with 
paper and forest product and 
beverage stocks making the 
g r e a t e s t  gains. Banks and 
chemicals led the declining 
sub-groups.
Koffler Stores Was up % to 
15Vi, Distillers Seagrams % to 
$31‘/i. MacMillan Blocdel to 
$26 and Consolidated Bathurst 
Vi to $8.
Alcan Aluminum was down "!i 
to $18V4, General Distributors 
to $17',i, Pacific Petroleum % to 
30*4 anti Transniountain Oil 
Pipeline H to 20.
. N o r t h g a te Explorations 
dropped 15 ccnl.<i to $4,70, 
VclloWknifo Bear 1.5 cents to 
14.15, Brunswick Mining and 
BmelUng five cents to $3.30 and 
Canadian Homestead Oils 25 
cents to $8.30,
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Prices 
were mixed as trading got oft 
to a slow start on the Vancou­
ver S t o c k  Excliange today 
First-hour volume was 2711,039 
share.s.
Imperial Marine A was the 
most active of the iiidustrinis 
issues, trading 3,000 sliarrs at 
25
In Uift oils, the most active 
trader was Pence River Pelro- 
leum with 110,800 shares up .03 
at .20.
Alton Mines led the mines 
section, up ,05 at $1.30 on 
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A 28-ycar-old mental patient 
who strangled two of her three 
children six years ago Jumped 
to her death Monday in front of 
a Toronto subway train. Police 
said Jacqueline Morton left the 
mental health centre without 
permission earlier in the day. 
She had been a patient there 
since 1966 when an Ontario Su­
preme Court jury found her not 
guilty by reason of Insanity in 
the slaying of her children, Ron' 
aid, 3, and Marion, three 
months. Another daughter, 
Terry, 4, survived.
Mississauga, Ont., may name 
a park after Richard Wolnlew- 
Icz, the 14-year-old traffic vic­
tim whose heart was transplan­
ted into Mayor Robert Speck 
of Mississauga last week. Act­
ing Mlayor Charles Murray tpld 
gouncil the boy’s family niay 
not wish the publicity, but he 
added: “ It would, be a lasting 
tribute.”
Funeral services were held 
Monday for Archdeacon Chan- 
nell Galbraith Hepburn, rector 
for 36 years of All Saints Angll 
can Church, Ottawa, and a 
Canadian army chaplain in two 
world wars. Archdeacon Hep­
burn died Thursday in the Na­
tional Defence Medical Centre 
He was 83.
A Japanese former merchant 
seaman says he used pieces of 
cloth to wigwag code signals 
for rescue and, after two hours 
of confusion, was picked up by 
a helicopter from the roof of a 
blazing hotel in Seoul on Sat­
urday. Tonlio Matsubara, 40, 
of Akashi, Japan, described his 
ordeal in the Taeyonkak Hotel 
fire—which killed 157 persons 
after returning to Osaka Sun­
day.
Israel’s defence . minister, 
Oen. Moshe Dayan, and his 
wife Ruth were divorced today 
after 36 years of marriage. The 
couple have two sons and a 
daughter. The divorce between 
Gen. Dayan, 56, hero of two 
Israeli wars against the Arabs, 
and Mrs. Dayan, 54, was grant­
ed by Tel Aviv’s rabbinical 
court this morning at the re­
quest of both parties.
97.000 SURRENDERED
An estimated 97,000 Pakistani 
soldiers surrendered or were 
captured in E ast Pakistan dur­
ing the two-week war in which 
India freed the rebel province 
and set up the Bangla Desh re­
gime.
^ m e  5,000 civilians also arc 
held by the Indians at a Dacca 
cantonment. They include for­
m er Gov. A. M. Malik and 
other officials.
Bhar told reporters that India 
Is concerned for the safety of 
half a million Bengalis in West 
Pakistan. They include two Ben
gall battalions, a large number 
of dependents and Sheik Mujib, 
the acknowledged p o l i t i c a l  
leader of Bangla Desh.
"There wiU have to be a 
package deal,”  he said. “ H 
Mujib Is returned, normalcy 
will come within two hours."
In West Pakistan, President 
Bhutto conferred Monday with 
Sheik Mujib for the first time 
but reported no progress toward 
reconciliation.
"All I have to say Is that he 
did not kick me in the teeth, nor 
did I find it necessary to puUa
, H ie ahelk was arrested last
March when the Pakistani army 
was ordered to crush the Ben­
gali independence movement. 
After Bhutto replaced Gon. 
Agha Mohammed Yahya Khan 
as president, he transferred tho 
sheik to house arrest.
Bhutto r e l e i r e d  to Sheik 
Mujib as . an ‘‘elected leader ol 
Pakistan who represents the 
people of East Pakistan." He 
said his government would con­
sider foreign recognition of 
Bangla DCsh’s independence as 
gun," Bhutto said. "We sat and la "hostile act."  So far only 
we talked. And we wiU continue'India has granted such rccogni- 
to talk.” 'tion.
As Violence Flares In Ulster
BELFAST (CP) — Northern 
1 r  e 1 a n d ’s Christmas holiday 
from violence is over.
A flurry of shooting, bombing 
and burning, and a warning 
from the British arm y that chil­
dren playing with Christmas toy 
guns were in peril of their lives, 
underscored the ending of a 
two-day unofficial truce.
Soldiers garrisoning the em­
battled country are sending out 
thousands of leaflets to parents 
in main trouble spots, saying; 
"If your child plays with a toy 
gun In the streets he may be 
killed,”
An arm y officer was being In­
terviewed about the warning by 
a British television crew in Bel­
fast Monday when a gunman 
shot down one of bis guards. 
Millions of television viewers 
saw the wounded m an writing 
on the sidewalk.
The condition of the soldier, 
21-year-old Pte. Ronald Madge, 
was said by a hospital to be 
"not serious.” The bullet passed 
straight through his chest and 
out under an arm .
VANCOUVER 
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LOTS OF FAT 
IN E. GERMANY
EAST BERLIN (Reuter) 
— E ast Germaiiy's 17 mil­
lion people are carrying 
around 84,500 tons of super­
fluous fat on their bodies— 
enough to fill 4,000 railway 
freight cars.
One-tenth 'of the children, 
one-fifth of the men and 
two-fifllis of the women {ire 
20 per cent or more over­
weight. The figures were 
given by D. H. Hacncl, 
director of East Germany’s 
central Institute for Nour­
ishment, m an article in the 
trade union newspaper Trib­
une.
Be blamed it all on bad 
eating habits.
PLAYING NEW GAME
Children in areas like Bel­
fast’s notorious Falls R o ad - 
scene of some of Northern Ire­
land’s worst violence in 28 
months which has brought 202 
dead—have been playing a new 
game called "am bush,” . the 
arm y said.
Youngsters, sometimes only 
five or Six years Old, have 
pounced on arm y patrols, blast 
ing away with plastic weapons. 
One common toy is a replica of 
a Thompson sub-machine-gun 
which makes a machine gun­
like noise and flashes in the 
dark.
At least three times during 
t'le Christmas holidays children’ 
playing "am bush” narrowly es­
caped being fired a t by soldiers 
who thought they were terror­
ists, the army reported,
"A large iO-year-old can look 
like a 14-year-old," said Maj. 
Jim  Kellie, “ and w6 have had 
reports of 14- and 15-year-olds 
firing the real thing. Irt the dark 
or dusk it Is extremely difficult 
for soldiers to ♦ distinguish be 
Iween the rea l tiling and the 
authentic-looking toy.”
Said Capt. Robert Long; "We 
want parents to realize that sol 
dlers have orders to shObt to kill 
anyone who alms a gun.”
POST LEAFLETS 
The leaflets, posted on doors 
and stuck to mailboxes, warn 
fathers and mothers: “Many o( 
the guns coilld be ConfuSed with 
the real thing. No soldier wants 
to shoot a child. This Would be 
ti-aglc for all of U.S, 
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'I here is often ftn inclinnlioi) to slay away 
fioin visiutions .iiul fiiiTCTni services. People 
were foml of the dcccascii niul fe d  syinpathy for 
tho bcrcavcil, lint they simply "Iiuio to go to 
funerals. ” Siirdy, all acquaintances and relatives 
would pay thdr last respeew If tlicy realized how 
m iidi com fort tho family gitiris from Icnowing 
that others care.
BINGO! BINGO! BINGO!
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Legion Hal! 
Cancelled Dec. 29th
Comer Leon & CUls St.
n
this happening are very real. 
Don’t let your child play with 
these Weapons.”
Army patrols came under 
scat'ered fire in several areas 
from outlaw gunmen of the 
Irish Republican Army.
A bomb set off a blaze in a 
large store a t Newry, County 
Down. Firem en were shot at by 
guerrilla snipers.
In. the sm all hours of today, a 
crowd of about 60 youths at 
tacked an arm y patrol in Bel 
ast’s Turf Lodge district with 
bottles and rocks. The army 
said troops dispersed them with 
rounds of rubber bullets.
A planned television special 
)y the BBC on ways out Of the 
Northern' Ireland crisis was 
under critlqism by Belfast P re­
mier Brian Faulkner and Brit? 
ish Home Secretary Reginald 
Maudling.
A spokesman for Faulkner 
said the prem ier had made per­
sonal representations to the 
BBC asking it to abandon its 
plans for. tlie program, a live 
debate scheduled for Jan. 5 
among controversial figures in­
cluding Rev. Ian Paisley, Ber­
nadette Devlin and representa­
tives of opinion in tlie Irish Re­
public.
The BBC, in a carefully, 
phrased S t  a t e m e n  t Monday 
night, said of the prograih; “ As 
far as we know It may still be 
shown on Jan. 5. If we are un­
able to ti-ansmit it on that day, 
we shall do another program on 
Ulster at another date.”
M O V I E  G U I D E
TONIGHT & WEDNESDAY 
^FOBALl THE WORLD TO ENJOY/
I
TECHNICOLOR* e«a q Him lau DumiMCi.i«
Evenings 7 and 9 p.ni. — Matinee 2 p.m.
LOST ON TRAINS
LONDON (AP) — Unclaimed 
items lost oh British railroads, 
and offered a t a recent auction, 
included a Slot machine, five 
commodes, 20 pairs of hot 
pants, 600 packages of bra 
straps and one bust developer.
s m a c k in g  FINE
CAIRO (AP) — Kissing at the 
movies ndw is punishable by a 
three-month jail sentence or 
$115 fine, a newspaper reported.
PARAMOUNT Open 7 days a week 261 Bernard Ave. 
Ph. 762-3111
The Baron . . .  a Specialty House for Baron 
of BeeL The Okanasan’s Finest Lounge Dining. 
Try Our—
Breakfast Special — 7 to 11 a.m.
Ham, Bacon or Sausage and Eggs, 
served with Hash Browns |
Luncheon Special
A Chunk of Canada Choice Top Sirloin 
served with Baked potato, Salad 1 Q C  
and Garlic Bread. .......... I * 0 3
We Serve Only Canada Choice 
Red or Blue Beef.
1570 Water St. Phone 2-2412
Your Hosts: Bill and Eleanor Gorges. 
Baron Loft Available for Dinner DauqueiS.
Ltil
' l l
j - £ '
—
F u n e m l  S e r v i c e
l i d .
JzUis Stroel Kelotciia, 74. (7.
762-2204 MIMMI.TMi oeoid OS till Gotoin Suie
T H E  B I G G E S T
N E W  Y E A R 'S  E V E  P A R T Y
ever to hit the greater Kelowna area
AT KELOWNA'S "JHEE NITE SPOT"
THE
K O K O
CLUB
A Doncing -k Cnforlainmcnt
★  Favour! ★  Two Floor Showi 
A Polyncsidn Smorgoibord
w  WALLY ZAYONCE AND ^
' T '  TH E T A N A D IA N  P A f l F l f  ^
' ! ti|
l i l
' 'I t! ; '
Topi in country and country rock, raconll)^ 
returned from two Canadian touri. '
A NSW Yfnr's live flllpd with fun and llis f*sil In snlnlslnm nit for only IZO.flO 
psr rniiple. (Atrvaiirs llrhsi aalr« formal ami asnil-lormal drrsst.
KOKO CLUB






But Most Accidents Minor
Two peopl# wero taken tol Avenue caused about $475 ̂ ®®a» 
K e l o w n a  General Hospital U ge to vehicles driven by A. J. 
Christmas Day after being in- pfyffgr. of East Kelowna, and 
jured in a head-on crash on -
Firemen in Kelowna, Rutland lEagle Drive, Kelowna, 
amd BenvouUn were kept busy I Little damage was caused in 
duhng Christmas, although two fires attended by Rutland 
there was only one blaze with firemen during Christmas, _re-
m
THE PREMIER WITH HIS HANDS FUIL
One of many Kelowna resi­
dents home for the holidays is 
Premier W. A. C. Bennett, 
shown with Ws wife and 10 
grandchildren! Premier and 
Mrs. Bennett entertained their 
sons and daughters and their
families Christmas Day at 
their Ethel Street home. - 
Bouncing on the premier’s 
knee was Rosanne Bennett. 
Also in the picture are An­
drew, Mary Jean and Mur­
ray who, with the baby, are 
the chil^en of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J. Bennett: Bradford, Kev­
in, Stephen and Gregory, sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Ben­
nett; William and Allan, sons
of Mr. and Mrs. Geoffrey 
Tozer. Mrs. Tozer is a daugh­
ter of the premier and his 
wife. It was back to business 
today, as the premier inter­
viewed various people.
much damage.
Members of the Benvoulin de­
partment were called early 
Monday when fire damaged the 
basement of a house on Stilling- 
fleet Road. The department es­
timated damage at between 
$4,000 and $5,000.
City firemen answered four 
calls, all minor. At 2:29 a.m. 
Monday they were called to the 
Crown Zellerbach building on 
Guy Street to attend to an elec­
tric motor. At 5:10 a.m. Mon­
day a burned out electric motor 
brought a call to 1944 Ethel St. 
An electric motor in a roof ex­
haust fan, resulted in a call to 
the Dairy Queen • on Harycy 
Avenue at 10:45 p.m. Sunday. 
The fourth was a chimney fire 
at 9:15 p.m. Friday at 930
ports assistant chirf Stan Sie- 
bert.
The first call was Christmas 
night to a Lindgren Road home 
owned by Alexander Kovacs, 
where a chimney fire had set 
fire to a wall.
The second was early Boxing 
Day morning to a home on Bry- 
den Road owned by Dr. Finn 
Hestdalen, where a chimney 
was on fire.
City firemen also handled 21 
routine ambulance calls, and 
one accident call. The one ac­
cident call was Christinas Day 
to Highway 97 and Postill Road, 
when five people were taken to 
hospital.
There were five routine calls 
Monday, eight Sunday, two 
Saturday and six Friday.
Highway 97 north of Kelowna 
Reported in satisfactory condi­
tion this mohiing were Mrs. 
Inga Corbach, of Okanagan 
Centre, and Miss Patricia Rus­
sell, of Okanagan Centre.
Three others were treated 
and released. Police reported 
extensive damage to the veh­
icles involved, driven by Henry 
Corbach, of Winfield and Rob­
ert Montpetit, of Okanagan 
Centre. Blinding snow swept 
from passing vehicles was 
blamed for the accident.
A minor accident Monday af­
ternoon at the corner of Rich­
ter Street and Harvey Avenue 
caused about $250 damage to 
cars driven by George Sismey 
and W, Grasa, both of Kelowna.
Another minor mishap early 
Monday morning at the corner 
of Richter Street and Raymer
A. J. Gergely, of Kelowife.
No injuries and approximat­
ely $325 total damage v jre  re­
ported foUowing an accident 
Friday in the Orchard Park 
shopping centre between cars 
driven by D. ' Coupal, of Kel­
owna, and C. McCormack of 
Powell River.
An estimated $400 damage 
resulted in a collision Friday 
afternoon on Sutherland Aven­
ue at Ethel Street between 
cars driven by Gordon Ward- 
law and Don Chesielski, both of 
Kelowna. There were no injur- 
ics*
Also Friday afternoon, How­
ard Welch, of Rossland, and 
Michabl Laboucane, of Kel­
owna, Were involved in a two- 
car! mishap on Richter Strwt. 
There were no injuries and 
damage is estimated at $400.
For Two Kelowna Residents
Shipments of apples this year 
are below last year, but the 
crop was also below last year, 
says a newsletter from B.C. 
Tree Fruits Ltd. Percentages of
than a year ago. The United 
States got 188,223 trays or cells 
this year, almost half the 353,- 
582 shipped last yean 
There were no apples sent to
crops shipped are about the, the United Kingdom tms year, 
same. i compared to 23,565 trays last
By Dec. 13, there had been 
1,29. ,812 trays or cells shipped 
this year, against 1,764.178 last 
year. Each tray or cell con­
tains 39-42 pounds of apples. In 
s .ock wer."' 2!ol5,843 trays or 
c . 11.‘- this year, and 2,846,263 
1. ;t year.
year. Shipments to other off­
shore markets were 110,893 
trays this year, down 35,503 
from 1970i
Sales of % quart basket Mc­
Intosh apples to Dec. 13 were 
44,323, the letter continued, 
against 100,466 to the same date
, u • last year. The pack last year
,^* ‘" iwas fancy grade, while cee 
;' .Ic. at 3,o01.boa j g,-acle apples were oaekcd this
c s ..iKSl ye;!r it was 4,al0,141; .. quart baskets.
Sh .men.s to western Canada : 
r'.'ounled for 816:941 trays this i SPART.ANS DOWN 
-j?r,  do..n 208,741 from 1970.1 Sales of bagged Spartan ap- 
' pi or Is to eastern’ Canada | pies to California and Toronto 
• r. 1C9.78)  trays, 45;i63 fewer markets have also fallen, the
More than $600 was raised by 
the Okanagan Neurological A s­
sociation by selling Christmas 
cards, reports secretary Dor­
othy Deakin. Cards are still 
available which may be used 
anytime in the year. Courtesy 
of the family of the late Mrs. 
Grace Willis, the cards have 
paintings by her of the Okana­
gan Valley. The money is used 
for handicapped children and 
adults throughout the Okana­
gan Valley.
The snow has caused a rush 
of sales of shovels and other 
utensils. One downtowa store 
got 48 shovels recently, and sold 
them within an hour.
COURT TODAY
C.arge E. Toole, of Edmon-iplea to Jan. 4 on a charge of 
t n, was today fined SlOO for impaired driving, 
r.fosiog to take a breathalv/.er ' .—
tost. Ti'e accused had earlier i Takaes and Altila
ĵ loiRlod uuilly U) , i S*/.ekcIy, both of no fixed ad-
drivins .'iid was fmed SoaO were remanded to Jan.
had bis dri \ crs licence ;{ f r̂ ii-jaf on charges of rob-
pendecl for one month. /*'*;|bcry with violence, 
charges aro.se from an incident;
25 in the parking lot of a '
molcl. The Crown enter-, Daniel Richard Gerber,
Ko\
loca of
Reporter George Whiteley 
isn’t a dope head, but he did 
have a bad trip during the hol­
idays. He waited patiently two 
hours for the Vancouver bus 
Thursday night. Bus No. 1 
broke down at Keremeos at 
3:30 a.m. Bus No. 2 did the 
same at Hope at 7 a.m. Bus 
No. 3 brought him" to the coast 
city at 10:15 a.m. Bus No. 4 
followed with his suitcase at 
noon,
Aiiv î*f*>** x.-v..* 1 ........... ......  -  •
cd a slay of proceedings on a Kelowna, wa^ reinandcd with- 
charge of resisting arrest.
, Lome Douglas Keith, of Kel­
owna. was remanded to Feb. 
14 for trial after pleading not 
guilty to a charge of illegally 
pointing a firearm.
Joseph Patrick Dinn, of Kel­
owna, was remanded without
out plea to Dec. 29 on four 
counts of breaking and enter­
ing and theft. The offences are 
ellcged to have occurred Dec. 
20 at tlie Kelowna Golf and 
Country Club, Dec. 24 at Pov- 
co's Family Recreation, Dec, 
26 at the Kelowna Yacht Club 
and Dec. 27 at Kelowna Bil­
liards.
Normal  
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Ottawa \ ! 
Moi>traol \ 
Holilon '
letter continues. This, year 
Spartans have been accepted 
generally as having good qual­
ity. Cheap McIntosh apples 
from: the eastern U.S. destroy­
ed the California market.
There is one bright note in 
the report. In the week ending 
Dec. 11, sales to the U.S. were 
32,000. cartons, almost double 
sales of the week before. Red 
delicious, e.xtra fancy, delicious 
and fancy made up the bulk of 
sales.
The industry has held out 
with higher prices, but must 
sell larger percentages to the 
U.S. market, especially in the 
extra fancy grades. With no 
movement, two price reduc­
tions have taken place, but 
prices are still above last year.
Goldens have been larger 
than 1970, but not of vintage 
quality, the report goes on.
'There has been some buyer re­
luctance at the consumer level.
DISASTROUS
Current news reports indi­
cate a strong possibility of a 
devaluation of U.S. currency, 
perhaps by as much as 10 per 
cent. Should this take place 
with a similar devaluation of 
Canadian money, the results 
could be disastrous. A 10 per 
cent devaluation on a $6 sale 
would mean a direct loss of 60 
cents.
Priced on red and golden del­
icious, also delicious apples, 
being shipped to Canadian and 
U.S. markets, had to be cut 
twice in a month, the letter 
says. "'Tliese downward price 
revisions are most disappoint­
ing to us, as they will bo to. all 
concerned. We had hoped to 
hold our openihg prices, even 
though above competitive levels, 
but marketing developments 
dictated otherwise.
"We must rely on eastern 
Canada and the U.S. to take the 
bulk of our extra fancy red 
delicious. Western Canada tak­
es only limited quanlilies bc- 
enuso of price. Of red delicious 
apples sold on fresh markets, 
the U.S. took 45 per cent in 
1967, 43 per cent In 1968, 29 per 
cent in 1969, and 43 per cent in 
1070."
‘Snle.s of this variety to llie 
1. and eastern Canada Were 
63 per cent in 1967 . 62 per cent 
in 1968, 53 per cent in 1969. and 
62 per cent in 1970,’’ it said.
The fresh part of the red del- 
idoult crop has been estimated 
at 70 per cent of last year. To 
Nov. 25, shipments of this var­
iety to onslern Canada were 60 
per eenl of shipments to Nov,
25, 1070. To the U.S. the figure 
was 44 per cent,
Although the golden crop was 
105 per cent of the 1070 crop, 
shipments of this varl<>l,v in
Nov. 25 were only 71 per real Aetkm Self Help \ l̂ll rely on 
of those to the same elute last miiineipal and federal aid for 
year. ’ a crisis centre here, it was an-
noimeed this morning following 
a meeting of two A.S.H. offi­
cials with I’remier W. A. C. 
Heimctt.
The federal government ear­
lier said It vnnild match (he 
provincial douatlon. Mrs. Irena 
Hodgson, A.S.H. publicity of­
ficer, said the premier told her 
Kelowna RCMT are liivestl- and Mrs, Charles Znis, an exe- 
galmg three break-ins vi'poi’ied I ciitive member, provision of the 
in the Westbank area durmi ' ' ' ......... .............*’
Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday for two city men 
who died Sunday. Hubert 
George Dyer, 84, of 445 Buck- 
land Ave., was born May 28, 
1887, coming to Canada in 1910, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dyer moved here 
in 1954 after he retired from his 
accountancy business. He was 
a member of the Masonic Or­
der and Eastern Star. _ 
Surviving are his wife, Cec­
elia; two sons, Allan and Stan­
ley, both of Edmonton; five 
daughters, Mrs, E. C. Johnson 
and Mrs. E. Stone of Kelowna, 
Mrs. V. Pavan and Mrs. F. J. 
Heatley of Burnaby, Mrs. W. 
Mills of Edmonton; 19 grand­
children and 20 great grand­
children.
All vehicles must have good rough, watch for slides
George Hawrysh, 77, of 2047 
Richter St., was born Feb. 2, 
1894, in Austria. He began 
farming in 1910 in Meacham, 
Sask., later moving to Saska­
toon. Mr. and Mrs. Hawrysh 
came here in 1964 on retire­
ment.
Surviving;are his wife, Mary; 
three daughters, Mrs. Peter 
Dranchuk of Kelowna, Mrs, 
Victoria Abrosimo of New West­
minster, Mrs. L. Mercil of 
Moose Jaw; and seven grand­
children. I
Prayers will be said at 7 p.m. 
today in the Garden Chapel. 
Mass will be celebrated in the 
Ukrainian Catholic Church at
winter tires or carry chains, 
the B.C. Department of High­
ways warns. The following 
road conditions were reported 
at 8:30 a.m. today,
Fraser Canyon, one to two 
inches new snow, slippery con­
ditions, watch for plowing and 
sanding.
Cache Creek-Kamloops, four 
inches new snow, snowing and 
slippery sections, plowing ard 
sanding.
Kamloops-ReTelstoke, four to 
five inches new snow, slippery 
and rough sections, plowing and 
sanding.
Allison Pas#, four Inches new
snow, slippery sections and
tiresrocks. Good winter 
carry chains.
Princeton-Pentlcton, one Inch 
new snow, compact and bare 
sections. Slippery, plowing and 
sanding. /
Highway 97, one-half to on# 
inch new snow, nine degrees 
and snowing with drifting snow 
and slippery sections, plowing 
and sanding.
Monashee, drifting conditions, 
rough road, proceed with cau­
tion and good winter tires or 
chains. Plowing and sanding.
Tellowhead Route, sixty pel 
cent bare, drifting conditions 
and slippery, plowing and sand­
ing.
CANADIANS WIN SWEEPSTAKES
10 a.m. Wednesday by Rev. E.
Rev""canon R. W. S. Brown Melynchuk,-  ̂ _____ _____
will officiate at 2 p.m. Wednes­
day in the Garden Chapel, 1134 
Bernard Ave. Cremation will 
follow.
(Continued from Page 1)
Miss Syme said she wasn’t too 
excited when finally advised 
that she was one of the big win­
ners.
“I haven’t felt the real Impact 
yet,” she said, adding that she
Jonas Johnson 
Funeral Today
husband, taken to hospital is 
H a l i f a x  three days heteri 
Christmas with a badly burned 
back. She did not indicate how 
her husband was injured.
In addition to the winner# OB 
the top three horses, a total o)
would return to her retraining 243 other Canadians held ticke^ 
course at Durham College in on non-starters or horses out ol 
Oshawa to complete her Grade the money. Each wins about
10.
The number of long distance 
calks from Kelowna during 
Chri.slma.s wa.s up almo.st half 
compared with last year, ac­
cording to Okanagan Telephone 
orficiaks.
There were 3,926 calls this 
year, against 2,682 last year. 
Customers dialed 2,461 calls 
Ihl.s year and 1,682 last year. 
Operators placed 1,465 calls 
this year and 1,000 last year. In 
addition, 2,2.50 calls had to be 
cancelled this year.
Peak times were 9 a,m, iin 
111 2 p.m, Christmas Day. 'llie 
compary Is bracing for an­
other flood of calls oyer New 
Year's
Motorists are urged to buy, 
themselves belated Christmas 
presents—their 1972 licence 
plates or decals. .
About ly* million renewal 
applications for motor vehicle 
and trailer licences have been 
mailed by the B.C. Motor Veh­
icle Branch to owners of pas­
senger and commercial veh­
icles, motorcycles and trailers. 
These should be filled out be­
fore presentation at issuing 
wickets.
Plates go on sale Jan. 3. E.\- 
plry date for present ones is 
Feb. 29, with no extension, says 
attorney-general Leslie Peter­
son.
Owners rif private passenger 
vehicles will gel two rofleetivo 
decals with green letler.s to 
attach to present licence plates.
Funeral services were held 
from Day’s Chapel of Remem­
brance today, at 1:30 p.m., for 
Jonas Olai Johnson, 91, of Kel­
owna, who died Dec. 22.
Surviving Mr. Johnson are his 
wife, Emelic, two sons. Lloyd of 
Summerland and William of
Hoadley, Alta., four daughters, 
Mrs. Henry (Alidia) Harder of 
Ferintosh, Alla., Mrs. Hazel 
Harder of Kelowna, Mrs. Don­
ald (Evelynl Viske of Donalda, 
Alta., and Mrs. Peter (Elmira) 
Thiessen of Edmonton. Also sur­
viving are one brother, Hclmer 
of Kelowna, three sisters, Mrs. 
0. (Anna) Leboe, of Kelowna, 
Tilda of Houston, B.C., and 
Helen of Donalda, Alta., 24 
grandchildren and 19 great­
grandchildren. Mr. Johnson is 
predeceased by two brothers 
and two sisters.
Funeral services were con­
ducted by R ev., Donald Snell, 
with interment in Lakcvlew 
Memorial Park cemetery. .
'My mother is more excited 
than I am. But I told her not to 
get too excited.”
FATHER WORKS FOR GM
Miss Syme, daughter of a 
maintenance worker at General 
Motors of Canada Ltd. in Osh­
awa, also said she had no long- 
range plans for the money.
“I’ll think about it after I fin 
ish school.”
The B.C. winners also took 
the news in stride.
Mr. .lohnson, an employee of 
the B.C. Telephone Co., us«l the 
nom-dc-plume. My Turn. Asked 
whether he thought he would 
ever win, he replied: "I like to 
.think positive."
Mrs. Gilchrist said she felt a 
little guilty and that she would 
rather work for her money Uian 
win it.
News that she had won 
$127,000 made Mrs. Milford 
Lantz a little "breathless", but 
didn't displace concern about 
her husband.
Mrs. Lanlz said her para 
mount thoughts were about a
$1,100.
- . Cold
An optimistic weatherman 1# 
expecting milder temperatures 
Wednesday, cloudy, with a few 
snowflurries in the morning. 
High temperatures should ba 
around tlie 20 degree mark. 
Christmas Day out at the air­
port, high and low tempera- 
turc.s were 11 and five degrees 
above zero, with 3.9 inches of 
.snow' recorded. In the city it 
was five and eight degrees 
above. Sunday, the thermom­
eter dipped to 15 degrees be­
low zero and rose to seven de­
grees, with a trace of snow. On 
Monday at the airport, a low of 
20 below was recorded, but the 
temperature has been rising 
ever since. In the city Monday, 
the thermometer went down to 
six below and rose to nine 
above and at last rcixiit was 
continuing to rise, I,ows tonight
..................... ................ .. jire expected to be around the
.spci-dy recovery of her truckerllO degree majk. ____________
3 0 -DAY FORECAST
Contrnl Canada can exiwct 
aSwe normal ternjierntnrps 
and preclptlnUon in the next 
month at'conllng to the 30-«lay 
f of the United States
Wea'Iter Huteau Western 
Canada can expe* t below noi- 
10*1 tenqieiatmes and preripl- 
lauon with th# east recem nf
moderate predpttnllon coup­
led with lower temfieratures. 
Ttili CP newsmap is lielng run 
for the set'ond time for those 
who were unable to under­
stand the eailler release in­
advertantly sent to the Copr- 
»er last week . . .  in French.
c c i i t i ' c ,  f o r  p e o p l e *  a w a i t i n g  w e l  
( m e  p a . v m n i l M  o r  J u s t  r e l e a s e d  
(loiii h o . s i > i l a l  a f t e r  d r u g  
" I n p ’ i . "  w a s  t h e  i f ' H i x m M i M l i t y  
o f  m i i i i e i i i a l  a n d  f e d e ' i a l  g o v e r n -  
i n i ’ iil s' .  ,
A.S.H, will be in Unirli with 
mimiei|ial and federal aiilliorl-| 
lies for their soi)[>ort, added 
Mrs, Horigfion, ___
NATURAl.lSrrS MEET
'Hie Central Okanagan Natur­
alists’ Club will hold il-s regular 
meeting on Jan. 4 at 7:30 p.m. 
In the Regional l.dirary Ixiard
the Christmas weekend.
Friday nighj someone smash­
ed a window in the front diMU' 
of tlie P and M Motors and 
apparently left empty-handed.
The same night, the same metti 
od was used to gain entry into 
Westbank Hiiilding Supi»lies, 
bvit again, nothing was taken.
Sometime Sunday night, the 
fnml door of the Wealbank Clin­
ic was smashed and the inter­
ior ransacked, but nothing re- 
port«Hl Btolen.
Monday morning, Jtm llaeh.
of Winfield, told RCMP that ................. ...
one of his p U k e r s ’  rnlims lindJiiMmi William Pierce will pie 
lieen entefed reeenlly .and . a s e n t  S e r m o n  F r o m  R o c  ks with 
no'rtit* ixits, pans and gto-islnles and aerompanying com- 
eerie# #tolen. mentary.
V*,
HOLE RIPPED IN BREAKWATER
After l>eing hit h," a CPH 
barge, the bieakwaier at the 
Kelowna Yacht Club hai a 50-
f i x g  l i o l e  I n  I t .  T h e  i i i r l d e n l  
oeniired Fiidav n i g h t .  R o s t s  
usually moored near there had
l>een moved for the winter. 
There was no one on the 
premitea at Uia Ume. A wind
w'fts lilowing from th* north, 
and visibiity waa poor.
—(Courier Photo)
\
Kelowna Duplicate Bridge Club
Jan. 5
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If life appears to be a bed 
of roses for Baby Trudeau, 
small wonder. Arriving on the
O U
HELLO WORLD
scene soon after the stork, with white sweetheart roses 
dressed here in white ball and red carnations. Juliann 
poms, was a bassinet laden , Helpard, six, of Ottawa ap-
uI Hostess
proves the floral greeting. 
(Photo by Malak, Ottawa)
By ALICE DENHOFF
From what we hear, it would 
seem that the week between 
Christmas and New Year will 
be quite a partified time, with 
dinner and buffet s u p p e r s  
planned.
A good dinner built around a 
superbly prepared turkey and 
bright with some special “trim­
mings" is a sure-fire pleaser. 
Nice it is, that the especiilly 
fine gobbler is in good supp’y 
and reasonably priced. The 
bright hostess remembers that 
nearly everyone is calorie-con­
scious these days and proceeds 
accordingly. She knows that 
many, faced with rich fare, 
spend the holidays making the 
unhappy choice of going hungry 
or abandoning tlicir diets, What 
a treat for a guest whose 
tlioughtful hostess has provided 
a bountiful spread of low-choles­
terol and low-calorie dishes!
So, with (he bird, a platter of 
delicious hot vegetables, a com­
pote of frozen fruit and cottage 
cheese salad, a tr.ny of unusual 
breads and rolls (for the non­
dieters), angel fond and sherbet 
complete the meal.
A good trick, one in favor 
with the best professional chefs. 
Is to brush the turkey with pure, 
imported olive nil to give it rich 
color and flavor. A dribble of 
olive oil added to the dressing, 
with the moistening called for, 
is anolher good suggestion.
Good to know that olive oil is 
made without additives, is free 
of cholesterol, low in siilurnted 
fat and high in unsnlurates, 
since we are all .so hcallh-con- 
scioua these days. So, with the 
bird preiinrecl, let’s move on to
a salad and dressing that is low 
in calories and flavorsome:
FROZEN FRUIT AND 
CO'TTAGE CHEESE SALAD
2 cups (1 pound) skini milk 
cottage cheese
ticup non-fat dry milk 
crystals
1/3 cup ice water 
Juke of i/i lemon 
2 tablespoons sugar 
1 cup undrained crushed pi­
neapple
1 cup diced peaches 
1 cup sliced strawberries 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
Lemony dressing (recipe 
oelow)
Mash cottage cheese until, 
smooth. Combine non-fat dry 
milk and water; beat with an 
electric mixer until soft peaks 
form. Add lemon juice; beat 
again until thick. Fold whipped 
milk into cheese. Fold In sugar, 
fruits and vanilla. Pour into 
mold or into two ice cube trays 
lined with foil and freeze until 
hard. Keep covered until ready 
to serve. Serve with:
LEMONY DRESSING
til cup imported olive oil 
Juice of 2 lemons 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon sugar 
'!i tcasiwon dry mustard 
1 te.isixKui paprika
Combine all ingredients in a 
tight-fitting jar; shake until 
smooth. Cut salad into one- 
inch-square cubes; place on dc- 
ured greens. Spoon dressing 
over all. P.S. Lining the trays
LANDERS
To Wear A  Bra O r Not 
Is The Question
Dear Headers: 1 didn't rea­
lize how many people had such 
Intense feelings about the bra. 
A recent column berating the 
brale.s.s female who shamelcs.sly 
bounced and floi)ped and went 
shopping for rlresses without 
miderwear (to tlie eon.sternatiou 
of the salespeopl*-) created a de­
luge of mail. The braless wo- 
men demanded that tlu“y be 
heard. So lel'.s listen if they 
can lower their \’o|ees to a 
scream.
A read! 1 fmm niehiuond 
wrote. Since dial creep has 
desnilicd us as cow-like crea­
tures, il'.s only fair that you 
print the luhtcr side. In your 
day, Grandmaw, bras were in. 
Today, they are out. Thank tho 
Lord we are no longer ashniiied 
of our Imdie.s. Women have 
hecn Uburaled and we want the 
world to know.-Horn Free.
F̂ Him Sun Juan: Wake up. 
n io  dolls who are wearing briui 
wear them for only one reason, 
they are padded with foam rul>- 
ber.’ I say, if you've really got 
I t .  f l n o i i l  i l .  O n e  U ’ l io ' .s  C o l  I t .
From VViiimp,');; 1 vwis one 
of those idiois who laid a be.to- 
Itfiil full Imsoin \shen 1 vmis 17. 
1 decided to di.sc.ud luy Ina 
because the braless look was 
the “In'* thing. That was three 
years ago ami now 1 hsik like 
I've norse<l six Kid.s. My breast 
muiM Irs 1 the
w<',};|it. .'ii;ii iiir ;i.ici;y and
Foriy.
H u i  J i i i g l o i ; ,  V ' t . :  D i d  i t  e v e r
o c c u r  t o  y o u  d i a l  n o t  e v e r y
g i r l  w h o  g o c . s  W i t h o u t  a  b t i »  i s  
t i y m g  t o  liH>k s e x y ?  . ' ; o i u e  o f \ u s  
d o n ’ t  n e e d  a  l > i a  ’ . \ o S  r v c i i o n e  
Is  h u i U  l i k e  K . u p i c |  W e l c h  a n d
fioplua 1/HCn.-neblierl.
with foil makes it easy always 
to lift out contents. Serves .'̂ ix- 
eight. Now for some elegant 
vegetable ideas, such as this, 
one for:
SHERRIED BEETS
2 tablespoons olive nil
1 large onion, sliced
2 cups canned sliced beets 
Vi cup sherry
Heat olive oil in skillet; add 
onion and saute five minutes. 
Add beets and sherry. Heat 
until bubbly. Nice garnished 
with finely chopped parsley. 
Serves four with gussied up, 
party beets. Same thing goes 
for:
BROCCOLI AMANDINE
1 bunch .broccoli, cleaned 
and trimmed
3 tablespoons olive oil
1 clove garlic, chopped 
Vs cup slivered almonds
Cut broccoli into small flower­
ets.
Heat olive oil; saute garlic 
and almohds until golden. Re­
move almonds and add broccoli 
spears. Braise slowly until broc­
coli is tender but still crisp. 
Pour into serving bowl and top 
with almonds. Season to taste 
with salt, if desired.
Try Ihi.s carrot' special:
PARSLEY ORANGE 
CARROTS
2 tablespoons olive oil 
1 bunch carrots
1 can (11 ounces) mandarin 
orange,s, drained 
Vi cup chopped par.sloy
Heat olive oil In .skillet. Saule 
carrots that have been scraped 
and sliced thin, Cook slowly 
until carrots are cri.s|>tencler. 
Stir in mandarin orangc.s and 
parsley, Sen.son to taste with 
salt. Anolher vegetable idea Is:
From Eau Claire: If a woman 
Is normal she has breasts. If a 
mart Is normal he knows il. 
What's all the static about'!— 
Hanging I/)ose in Wisconsin.
From Chicago: The que.sllon 
"to hra or not to bra" cun be 
easily 'answered if tho undecid­
ed woman will apply this tost 
to herself. Take an ordinary 
woodciise pencil. Put it under 
one breast. If llm pencil slny.s 
Iherc, you should wear a Inn. 
,11 It falls, yon can go Inalcss. 
—One Who Flunked,
From Denver: My huslmnd
floes iml like me lo weiir a brii. 
He says il makes me look too 
sexy. The natural look is loss 
provpcaUve, he claims. Tlie 
bra pushes me \ip and out, So 
play that op your violin, Gran­
ny.—Unfettered.
Dear One and All; Thanks 
for wrltlng.il get the message. 
For those of yon wim want to 
let It nil hang out he my guest. 
1 still any W (ler cent of t|ie 
women look heller with a bra 
than withonl one. Mo.it of ii,s 




NEW YORK (AP) — Spring 
dresses will expose the shoul­
ders and back.
“ I know some u a l  shoulder 
freaks,” said a model as she 
slipped out of a bare-shoul­
dered Bill Blass s p r i n g 
evening dress, following his 
show Thursday.
“Bones are sexy,” another 
model said. But she worries 
that slumping makes her back 
bones stick out too much.
Some of Blass' bare, halter 
styles have large notch collars 
or circles of white flowers or 
high ruffles. , .
Blass showed lots of navy 
and black taffeta, a rather 
prim fabric. Some, particu­
larly those with stiff ruffles 
and full skirts, look as hot and 
uncomfortable a s  dinosaur 
c o s t u m e s ,  but they were 
pretty.
Everyone keeps saying that 
the chic Icnglli, especially for 
after six, is just below the 
knee, but some of the dressier 
ensembles were above the 
knee.
California's designers have 
wrapped up a week of fashion 
s h o w i n g s  with a couture 
grab-bag of .something for 
everyohe with good credit or 
a fat purse.
The prices are $200 and up 
on many lines, but the econ­
omy has shocked .some de­
signers back lo reality and 
they're lowering prices to, the 
$,100 range.
Tlicrc is, even a bow' to 
“now" technology w i t h  a 
“laser beam" dress by Mar­
lon Kops. It's a long slinky 
dress of predominantly purple 
mulUcolors based on laser 
light patterns and wrapped in 
a purple cape.
Among the many students en­
joying the holiday break in 
Kelowna with their parents is 
Ruth Barker of the University 
of British Columbia, who is 
spending the Yuletide season 
with her mother, Mrs. A. J. 
Barker and family of Leon 
Avenue.
Also from UBC are Greg and 
Terry Brunette, sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl G. Brunette, who 
plan to hit the ski slopes this 
week.
Here from the Prairies to 
enjoy, Christmas with their 
daughter and son-in-law and 
grandchildren are Mr. and Mrs. 
William Kujat of Regina, Sask., 
who were accompanied by their 
daughter, 'Valerie. Joining the 
family gathering at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Collins 
for. Christmas was brother Den­
nis and Mrs. Kujat and family 
of Banff, Alta. '
A house guest this week 
with Mr. and Mrs. N. J. H il-] 
born of Water Street is Ken ! 
Harrick of Vancouver.
Christmas weekend visitors in 
Kelowna from Calgary were 
Linda While and Glenda Gag­
non who enjpyed the weekend 
with their respective parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James A. White 
of Paret Road and Mr. and 
Mrs. Aimee Gagnon of Moun­
tain Avenue.
It was a three-generation 
Christmas at the home of Aid. 
Syd Hodge and Mrs. Hodge on 
Knox Crescent, with the lat­
ter's father, Reg Atkinson and 
Mrs. Atkinson of Penticton 
joining the. happy gathering 
which included Mr. and Mrs. 
Hodge's .daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Keith 
Reid who are both attending 
the University of British Col­
umbia.
Wednesday saw the last ses­
sion for 1971, No visitors were 
present and those that braved 
the elements played 1U4 tables 
in one sccuon of Mitchell 
movement.
RESULTS
N /S -1 . W. Wilkinson, J. Whil- 
lis; 2. Mr. and Mrs. L. Real; 
3. Mrs. D. Purcell. A. Neid; 4,
from his studies at the Shawni- 
gan Lake school for Boys is Ian 
Leitch, son of Dr. and Mrs. M. 
Ji R. Leitch of Glenview Aven­
ue. Ian returns tp the island 
school on Jan, 10.
Enjoying a ski holiday here 
are Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Tait, 
Stephanie and Gregory of North 
Vancouver who are spending 
the festive season here with 
Mrs. Tail’s parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. M. A. Meikle of Vimy Av­
enue,
Home for the festive season 
is Robert Hughes, third year 
student at University of British 
Columbia, to be with his par­
ents i Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Hugh­
es.
SUCK TRICK
Mrs, H. E. Sullivan, Mrs. J. 
Fisher; 5. Tie between Mrs. W. 
Wilkinson, A Hampson and V. 
Asmorne, R. Stewart.
E/W—1. Mrs. J. Williams, A. 
LeBrun; 2. Mrs. I. Hatherlev. 
P. Hagglund; 3. M. Martel. G, 
Wambeke; 4. Mrs. R. Welder. 
J. Rossetti; 5. P. Evans, M. 
Bader.
■niere will be no duplicate 
play this week, with the next 
session being held on Jan. 5. 
This will be the Kelowna clubs’ 
ACBL Membership game (witli 
a section for non-members). 
Play will begin at 7:15 sharp 
at the Capri.
•  To keep juice from spatter­
ing when cranberries are 
ground for relish, freeze them 
Before grinding. Use the same 
trick when the fruit goes into 
a chopping bowl instead of the 
food grinder.
LAMPS. LAMPS
at the House of Lamps
J . H . Buckland Ud.
567 Bernard Ave. 2-2430 
Lamps of Every 
Description |  
plus a complete stock  ̂
of Light Fixtures, Bulbs 
and Accessories
Another- Prairie visitor in 
Kelowna is Elva Rode who is 
enjoying a 10-day holiday here 
from her computer program 
job at the University of Sask 
atchewan. Saskatoon, Sask. 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Rode of Golfview. ,
Home for the mid-tei n break
DOING THEIR BIT
MONTREAL (CP) — Three 
young Montrealers are doing 
their bit to battle pollution by 
scrounging through refuse from 
bars and apartment blocks for 
bottles that can be recycled and 
sold, in their craft shop. With 
cutters, tappers and imagina 
tion the trio turn the bottles into 
g o b l e t s ,  jardinieres, candle 
holders, lamps, jewelry and 
punch bowl sets. i
Emil's TV Service




6 Da.va a 
Phone
Week
7 6 2 - 2 5 2 9
BLACK-EYED PEAS
I p a c k a g e  (10 oiinceH) 
frozen black-eycd pens
1 large onion, cliopi)od
3 tnble.spoons olive oil
2 tablespoons catsup
Vi cup c m  m b 1 o d cri.sp 
bacon
til cup water
S.Tlt and red pepper to taste
Saute onion in olive oil unlll 
golden brown. Add next four In- 
gredlenla. Cover and simmer 25 
miimtos or until peas are 
lender. Season lo Insle,
NEW JOB
QUEBEC (CP) -  The Vauier 
Institute of the, Family has 
named M o n i q u e  Arnoldl of 
Quebce Cily ns liaLson officer. 
Mrs. Arnoldl is responsible for 
relations with the ncw.s media 
and groups and organizations 
eoneeriied with the family.
C. L. KELLERMAN
UWIOUSTHRY
Specializing In household 
furnishing repair and recov­
ering, Sm'ving Kelowna and 
District for over 20 years.
“Free Estimates In 
Your Home”
No. 3 Wliulsor Sqiinrn 
(off Spall Rd.) 76.1-7125
S E N T IM E N T
S H O P P E
^ Gift Wrap 
^ Box Cards
★
SHOP EARLY WHILE THE SELECTION IS A'P ITS BEST
HALLMARK 
SENTIMENT SHOPPE
Phone:7 6 3 - 7 6 4 4
Shopping Centre 
Kelowna R.C.















1618 Pandmv .St., Kelumia
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shop Now For '/j Price Specials
*  CHRISTMAS CARDS
*  GIFT ITEMS




Quantities Are Limited So Shop Early 
for the Best Selection
Shop Tuesday, Wed. and Friday 9 to 5:30 p.m. 
\ Open Thursday 9 to 9 p.m.
STORE CLOSED S A TU R D A Y , J A N . 1st
lan
* ' < A'







OTTAWA — The Canadian | 
apple industry will benefit 
from meetings held recently in! 
South Africa and three Pacific- 
rim countries.
At the latest meeting—held in 
Pretoria, South Africa, in Nov­
ember, 1971-Canadian apples 
were granted access to that 
country.
and KentvQle, 17.S., Beiearch
Stations.
A Canada Agriculture scien­
tist will go to South Africa with 
, the first shipment of Canadian 
i apples—probably early ' in the 
I new year—to coKjperate with 
officials there in inspecting the 
adian mission was led by A. J. shipment
mite problems.
The access meetings were at­
tended by members of the Can­
adian Government Technical 
Apple Mission and officials of 
the Department of Agricultural 
Technical Services of the Re­
public of South Africa. The Can-
1,500 Houseplants On 23 Floors
. :7'7':4
EDMONTON (CP) — If you 
have problems with house- 
plants, spare a thought for 
Joy Dowler, who is the sole 
support and mother to nearly 
1,500 plants.
Miss Dowler is a horticul­
tural technician and cares for 
all the plants on the 23 floors 
of offices of Alberta (govern­
ment Telephones in a 33-sto­
rey building. She thinks she 
may be the only woman in 
Canada with such a job.
A graduate of Olds Agricul­
tural College in Alberta, the 
22-year-old brunette got the 
job with AGT just before it 
opened its new building last 
July.
The architects wanted to 
bring nature inside the build­
ing as much as possible, so 
AGT had ordered 1,000 tropi- 
■ cal plants sent from Miami.
The plants come in all sizes, 
from a seven-foot African 
milk tree to a four-inch peppe- 
ronl plant, and in more than 
60 species from an Australian 
umbrella tree to a zebra 
plant.
Miss Dowler prefers their 
generic names, but she trans­
lated as she showed off some 
of the plants, several of which 
were blooming.
Access had beer, denied Can­
adian apples in 1966 because of ] Stanton, director. Agriculture,
Fisheries and Food Products 
Branch. Department of Indus­
try, Trade and Commerce, and 
Dr. E. J. LeRoux, assistant dir­
ector-general (Institutes) of 
the Canada Agriculture Re­
search Branch, both of Ottawa.
Thanks to work done by Can­
ada Agriculture scientists, the 
members of the mission were 
able to give evidence, that we 
now have an effective fumiga­
tion method for treating bulk 
quantities of apples against 
mites and other insects before 
shipment,
Research on the development 
of the techniques for treatment 
was carried out at the Canada 
Agriculture London, Ont., Re 
search Institute and the Vine- 
land, Ont., Research Station 
Research on bulk tests was 
done at the Summerland, B.C
KELOWNA DAILY COTKIER. TUEB., DEC. M. IITI YAOB i
cold storage in
SAILOR SUIT for spring, a 
three-piecer, has crepe middy 
collar, navy single-breasted
jacket and cream knit pleat­
ed skirt for summer.
GAVE HER NAME
She got her job almost by 
accident, she said. After she 
finished her course in the 
spring, she went to work for 
the ecology corps in Edmon­
ton for the summer.
“AGT was looking for some­
one and they wrote to the col­
lege, which gave them my 
name,” she said in an inter­
view. “They were surprised 
ithat I was a girl, but they 
hired me.”
The biggest plants in the 
building are on the . main 
floor, she said. These include 
' the African milk tree, which 
is part of a large planter of 
cacti and succulents, a couple 
of huge rubber plants and sev­
eral laurels.
Around the base of each
tree, she has planted vine-like 
plants as ground cover.
These help keep the topsoil 
moist in the large planters 
and help discourage the public 
from dropping cigarette butts 
and candy w r a p p e r s  into 
them, she said, picking a gum 
wrrapper out of the cactus gar- 
den.
She makes rounds of all the 
plants in the offices about 
once a week. She waters 
them, loosens the soil, picks 
off any dead leaves and 
checks carefully for signs of 
insects or disease.
LIKES DRAGON, TREE 
Her work area is a desk In 
a corner of an unoccupied 
floor of the building. Clusters 
of potted plants sit in groups 
around it; some need repot­
ting, others were brought 
there for treatment or special 
care.
She hasn't any s p e c i a l  
plants of her own. The closest 
she’d come to admitting to a 
favorite among them w’as to 
say she really liked a Mada­
gascar dragon tree—a hide­
ous-looking palm-like plant 
she had ready for repotting.
Asked if she believed that 
talking to plants helped them 
grow, she smiled and.said:
“It’s interesting. One floor 
in the offices has a very re­
laxed and friendly atmos­
phere and the plants there aire 
just flourishing.
“Another floor, there’s a lot 
of tension. And . the plants 
there don’t seem to be doing 
so well.”
The mission also discussed 
future Canadian apple exports 
to South Africa with represent­
atives of the South African Ap­
ple Board and with South Afri­
can agents for Canadian apple 
exporters.
Earlier in the year, Mr. Stan­
ton and Dr. LeRoux, with Dr. 
W. B. Mountain, director of the 
Canada Agriculta-e Entomo­
logy Research Insbtute, 'visited 
Japan, New Zealand and Aus 
tralia to discuss access for Can­
adian apples to those countries.
Canadian apples have never 
had access to Japan or Austra 
lia; access to New Zealand was 
cut off several years ago be­
cause of problems with the 
apple maggot.
Federal agriculture scientists 
at the Summerland Research 
Station are now doing further 
research to demonstrate con­
clusively to Japan that the
commercial 
Canada.
It the Japanese are satisfied 
with the evidence—which should 
be available in the near future 
—access for Canadian apples to 
that country is virtually assur­
ed, Dr. LeRoux said.
New Zealand has been pro­
vided with proof of our re­
search that the apple maggot 
cannot survive commercial cold 
storage in Canada, and a trial 
shipment of Canadian apples is 
now on the way to New Zea­
land. If this shipment is of ac­
ceptable quality, Canadian ap­
ples will have earned access to 
that country.
Australia agreed that the im­
portation of Canadian apples 
deserved full considcraUon. 
However, the Australian offi­
cials have so far not stated what 
research they would require, 
particularly on fire blight, to 
allow access for Canadian ap­
ples, according to Dr. LeRoux.
Negotiations are still going 
on with Australian officials. It 
is expected that letters of un­
derstanding will be exchanged 
shortly relating to the research 
still to be done on fire blight by
SUCCESS-CONSCIOUS 
MONTREAL (CP) — Pushing 
and prodding a son to achieva 
outstanding success in sports is 
“the most damaging thing” a 
parent can do, says Ted Wall, 
assistant professor of physical 
education at McGill University. 
“Negative feelings develop fiom  
sports failure because in clc- 
mentai*y school in particular 
their status is definitely related 
to physical prowess.” Poorly 
co-ordinated children tend to 
avoid- sports and therefore ha­
ven’t the experience to develop 
athletic ability.
LAMPS, LAMPS
at the House of Lamps
J. H. Buckland Ud.
S67 Bernard Ave. 2-2430 
Lamps of Every 
Description 
plus a complete stock 
of Light Fixtures, Bulbs 
and Accessories
, I codling moth cannot survive I Canada. Dr. LeRoux stated.
n New Tren
By STASIA EVASUK
The new slicked-up clothes 
for 1972 signal that manufac­
turers and designers have turn­
ed their backs on gimmicks.
A brief preview of spring 
fashions to be shown at the On­
tario Salesmen Ontario Mar­
ket being held, Jan. 2 to 7 on 
four floors of the Royal York 
Hotel finds a trend toward non- 
gimmicky. clothes with the env 
phasis on cleanout shapes.
Some of the fashions to be 
shown at the spring market are 
illustrated today. Study them 
and you'll notice some of the 
new trends moving in:
A. There’s a swing to pleat­
ed skirts such as you see in the 
sailor suit. In fact, most skirts 
flare at the hem for 1972.
B. The nautical look is pro­
minent in llic list of what’s new 
for spring and summer. It 
shows up' in sailor pantsuits, 
sailor skirt suits and middy col 
iars on , drosses.
There are anchor buttons, 
chevrons and stiii>es on blazer 
jackets and all kinds of .ship 
ahoy touches. Even thb red 
white and t)lue nautical colors 
are seen In everything from 
sjwrtwqnr to evening gowns.
(;. Pants have not only not 
gone away, they seem to lie 
firmly oniranched for all age 
groups in the New Year,
The new pant shape is wide 
and hangs, straight from .iiisl 
below the waist, Many are cuf­
fed. like the ineu’s, They’re 
really very wide O.sford ))ants 
often rcfciTcd lo as baggies or 
Oxford b.igs.
D. The short wrap topper is 
a trendy fashion 'lo keep your 
eye oii. It's the newest thing 
to wear with pants and skirls.
E. Maimfacturers and design­
ers must have sensed a deep 
down yen lo look ns female ns 
^enn be, Evening dresses are
gore daring than ever. Dare 
IS and shoulders are back 
lain, along with halter neck­
lines and deep deeolletages, 
Ix»t.s of hare skin shown in 
evening dre,-.,ses with deep 
phmge backs and circle entont?., 
iVatcli, loo, for the relurn of 
the slr.iplcss |)arl,v drcr.s,
The figure is clenrly defined 
for spring. It is ba.sicnlly slen­
der. bill slightly wlde-shoiild- 
er«l. The waistline Is shaped 
In. with or wilhoiil a Indt.
Every kind of length np- 
p«*nr8, 'Hie mint vies with an­
kle-length, on<‘ tiesigner
says: “it seeins^ only natural 
that short lengthli he worn in 
Slimmer,” llowcveV, the nevsesl
party dress is ankle-length.
Hot pants, which created so 
much excitement on the fashion 
scene last spring and summer 
are back .to being called shorts 
again and are shown with sum­
mer fashions.
The Chinese influence ap­
pears in smock tops with ■ side 
slits over matching split-knee 
flared pants and in long man 
darin dresses in Oriental prints 
featuring colors like imperial 
yellow, lacquer fed, black and 
white.
Watch for Chinese dressed 
from the coolie coat and Mao 
tunic to the worker’s smock and 
Ming princess dresses. Keep an 
eye out for the Chinese in­
fluence in jewelry: Gold pend­
ants with jade, onyx and ebony 
drops, and even smiling drag­
ons; necklaces of amber and 
colored beads dangling a long 
silk tassel; carved jade in an­
other necklace. Sorne of it is 
already appearing in Toronto 
stores.
KEEP IN TOUCH
SASKATOON (CP) — Given a I 
list of five possible gifts, 20 
women over age 75 in nursing 
homes in Saskatoon and Moose 
Jaw showed that keeping in 
touch with home is a good 
Christmas gift, reports Saskat­
chewan Care. The bulletin of 
the Saskatchewan Association of 
Housing and Nursing Homes 
found that 11 chose a subscrip­
tion to their home-town weekly 
newspaper, four preferred a 
rose corsage, two asked for cig­
arettes, two wanted cash and 1 









Open Daily till 10 p.m. 
'2902 Pandosy 702-5100 




From the first 
ray of light,] 
This one day: 
is ativê  
This one dayi 
L t,. ~ „ is so fullJ 
.Youshould] 
, .̂capture it all.]
For the photographic record of your 
wedding, the services of a qualified 
professional photographer are essen­
tial. (kill us today, won't youl
WEDDING PORTRAIT
SPECIAL IN COLOR
24—5x7 in Album ---- 75.00
24—8x10 in Album . . .  99.50
. SOOTER 
STUDIOt
1157 Sutherland Ave, 
Phone 2-5028
Y E A R  E N D
TWO TONE DEEP
SHAG C A R PET
Avallalrlc in green, gold and beige.
Reg. 9.95 s»|. J’d........................... ....................... C,I.EARAN(.E aq.
CARPET PROTECTOR
VINYL. Provides good proiccllon lo carpels In wet season.
Colors—clear, and gold................................. ..........CI-LARANCL Un. ft.
NUMEROUS I>AR(;E .
ROLL EN D S \ L  P p i f F
Up lo 9’ X i r .  / T J ,  ■





CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUT THE YARD
Orgeat acicctlon' o t U r!ra  
In the valley. Cintom made 
■waga and covered vahnret 
1461 Sutherland Avenue 
Phone 76.1-:i21
VINYI. ASBES'l'OS TII.ES - ■ Clearing of stock. C.M.II.C. Approval, 
.080’gaugc............................................................................ Clearance, sq. fl.
INDtIOR-OUIDOoV CARPET
Sonic slock available a t .......................................................-............s‘l- yil-
2 2 c
2.99
s im c u  iT».
VHRY
IJM ITED
o u A N T in a s
524 Bernard Aveno* Phone 762 3.T41
S T O R E  W ID E  S A L E !
F r o m  O u r
Evening Gowns to J/j off.
Knitted Pant Suits 20% to off.
and other Dresses 50% off.
M e e t s
M l
m










. . . The chic way to take over the 
evening — from our glamorous 
collection of Mernie’s fashions. 
Sleek and clingy gown for at home, 
dinner, dancing or cocktails, button 
front, bound and beautiful. Wear 
with or without the flowing sleeve­
less coat. Styled in subtle orange, 
jade or shrimp. 100% Acetate iiv 
.sizes 8 to 16.
We arc proud to announce the 
arrival of Mcrnic’s new East meets 
West collection. Come choose 
Dresses — Lounge and at-home 
wear from the exclusive designs of 
Mcrnic’s International in c.xquisite 
fabrics, impeccable finish, in designs 




Not exactly a.i illnsiraled.
Has I t !
in :A T nm r.s f a s h io n s  — k it  o w n a ’s f a s h io n  cf .n t r r
377 Bernard Ave. 762-3123
rAOE I  KEtOWHA P»II.T COimlEK. TPtg., PEB. I t, HT1| ,
HONG KONG VIEW
China Had Minor Setback 
in
HONG KONG (Reu'er) — 
China appears to Hong Kong an­
alysts to have suffered only a 
minor diplomatic setback m 
Pakistan in. a year that has seen 
Peking move into greater inter­
national prominence, especially 
since its seating in the United 
. Nations.
One thing the conflict in East 
Pakistan has done, however, is 
to throw Sino-Soviet differences 
once again into sharp focus.
Peking chose to back the cen­
tral government of Pakistan, 
with which it has had cordial 
relations for nearly a decade, 
and opposed Indian support of 
the Bangla Desh separatists in 
the eastern wing.
Addressing the United Nations 
Dec. 15, Chinese Ambassador 
Huang Hua denounced India’s 
move into East Pakistan in sup­
port of the Hengaii separatists 
as “aggression."
He also accused the Soviet 
Union, which backed New Delhi, 
of “social imperialism.” He de­
scribed the Russians as “new 
czars, who stop at nothing in 
doing evil.”
SETBACK FOR PEKING
Diplomatic analysts believe 
the Indian victory means a set­
back for Peking’s policies. They 
forecast China now may try to 
counter Soviet influence in the 
Middle East by stressing that 
the Indians, diplomatically sup­
ported by Russia, invaded a 
Moslem country.
China also seems certain 
maintain its stream of bitter 
denunciations in the UN of both 
the Kremlin and New Delhi, ac­
cusing them of expansionism in 
South Asia.
Certainly, relations between 
China and its two giant neigh­
bors to the north and south 
seem at their lowest ebb in 
years,
The day after the Dec. 16 
East Pakistan surrender to In­
dian troops, ■ a speech at a Pe­
king reception by Chinese Pre­
mier Chou En-lai on the conflict
so aroused Soviet Ambassador 
Vasscli TolsHkov that he stalked 
out of the reception.
Diplomats considered t h e  
walkout indicated that Sino-So­
viet relations are at their least 
friendly point since the 1969 bor-; 
der clash.
China’s stand on the Bangla 
Desh issue may have damaged 
its strategy in seeking leader­
ship of world revolution and as 
a critic of the so-called Com­
munist “revisionism’’ which it 
considers emanates from Mos­
cow.
SURPRISED BY ATTITUDE
Many of the world’s leftists 
have been surprised by Peking’s 
attitude. For some of them the 
Islamabad government’s policy 
seemed to smack of repression 
of the people of East Pakistan 
In, their attempts to seek more 
autonomy.
Peking cannot be unaware of 
criticism from such quarters, in 
its choosing a policy oi niea- 
sured support for the govern­
ment in Islamabad with which 
it has been friendly for some 
time. China’s campaign seemed 
more aimed however, at criti­
cizing India and Russia.
Perhaps an Inkling of its rea­
sons came in one bitter attack 
in which China accused the Rus- 
Mans of “setting Asians against 
Asians’’—a phrase usually used 
to attack U.S, policy in Indo­
china.
D i p l o m a t s  here now are 
watching to see if Peking will 
try to capitalize in the Middle 
East on Soviet support for 
India.
They noted that P e k i n g  
played host to the vice-president 
of Sudan, who had been bluntly 
critical of alleged Soviet support 
for an unsuccessful coup in his 
country last July.
China also signed a trade 
a g r e e m e n t  in August with 
Egypt, a close friend of the So­
viet Union, and with Iraq last 
June.
To Cut Down On Corruption
LAGOS (Reuter) — Nigeria is 
about to crack down sharply on 
corruption in an anti-crime 
campaign that already has dealt 
severely with armed robbery.
Early this month, the head of 
state, Gen. Yakubu Gowon, an­
nounced that a decree would be 
issued shortly on combatting 
corruption. .
It would empower the govern­
ment h) investigate p e o p l e  
known to have enriched them­
selves dishonestly and to deal 
swiftly with all cases of cqri;up 
tion.
The move could have omihous 
portents for tlie corrupt. In AU' 
gust, 1970, the government, 
faced with a crime wave aifter 
the end of 30 months of civil 
war, issucrl a decree ordering 
public e.xecutions for armed 
robbery.
Special armed-robbery tribun­
als were set up and more than 
BO persons have been publicly 
executed since then. In October, 
however, the governnient de­
cided that the tribunals should 
now be presided over by High 
Court judges.
ROME FREED
Cases of corruption have been 
dealt with by the courts and 
several persons have been freed 
on legal technicalities. The goV' 
ernment now wants to eliminate 
the long process of court trials 
BO that offenders can be dealt 
with ns swiftly as armed rob­
bers.
Gen. G o w o n 's  latest aa 
nouncement comes almost, « 
year after he pledged to turn 
the nation from “tiie edge of the 
precipice’’ of rampant greed 
ijdrruption and doiible-rlealing. 
His new move comes amid
Erowing public concern about ribery and olhbr social ills. 
Passenger and goods-carrylng 
trucks still have to make the 
traditional “sacrifice,’’ the local 
euphemism for a bribe, at po 
lice control polnt.s to continue 
their Journey.
Hiislnessmcn are reported to 
have to offer more than the 
usual 10-per-ceiU cut to obtain
government c o n t r a c t s .  But 
major concern comes from irri­
tating delays and bottlenecks 
created by bribe-seeking junior 
civil servants' for performing 
their duties. •
In most government offices 
“kola’’ (the kola nut is a tradi­
tional African symbol of appre­
ciation) is demanded for even 
simple routine official business 
with the public.
RESTAURANT OPENS 
HAMILTON (CP) — Cater- 
Plan Services, the catering divi­
sion of the Canadian National 
Institute for the Blind, has 
opened its first on-street res­
taurant in the lobby of a Hamil­
ton office building. The CNIB 
catering program has grown to 
a total of 530 cafeterias, can­
teens, executive dining rooms 
and other outlets, employing 627 
blind people and 1,602 sighted 
workers.
D. C, (Don) Johnston
Don’t let an accident ruin 
your future . , . be sure your 










last w eek we filled
9 5 3 8 2
p re s c rip tio n s  in all o u r stores.
S H O P P E R S  D R U G  M A R T
W t) ( (̂  fh t' o n 0 th a t  se lv es  yoi» m o n o y
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One-size stretch 
panty-hose in 




L A D I E S '  P A N T Y H O S E 18 X  2 7  SCAnER MATS
Terrific 
Value at
F O R T R E L 'P I L L O W
Covered with 100% polished 
cotton. Filled with “Fortrel" 
polyester fibre-f III.
White piping on bluet or 
mauves. Comet In size 
2 0x26”.
One-size nylon hose 
in Gold, Hunter Green 
Paprika, Navy, Brown 
& White. Fits 10-13.
S T R ^ H O S E
0 0
g U L T E D  B E D S P R E A D
8 8
A chill-chaser made of 
quality cotton with 
all over quilt. Large 
floral prints In as­
sorted colours. Single 
and Double Bed Size.
‘C A V A LC A D E' B LA N K ET S
A first quality viscose 
blend blanket to warm 
your winter nights. In v. 
Gold, Avocado, Lilac, 
and more. Size 72x84".
O R I O N  P I I E  M U L E
7 7Ladles' soft'n snuggly mule with wedge 




Large Selection. Reg. 2.44
F A C E  C L O T H  P K G .
Colton-terry facecloths 
In brightly woven 
stripes. So reasonably 
priced you’ll want 
two pkgs. Green, Blue, 
Gold & Pink. 7 per pkg.
U D I E S ’  P A N T Y  B R I E F
0 0
stretch lace brief, lace 
detail satin front panel. 
Elastic waist and leg.
7 Colours In 
Sizes: S-M-L.
P I L L O W  C A S E S
€
"Ovartex" pillow cases 
made of 100% cotton 
are a must for your 
linen closet. Cover 
a 42x33" pillow.
In White.
H U G E  B A T H  T O W E L
97
First quality cotton terry 
bath towel In Man-Size. 
Gold, Royal Blue, 
Avocado Purple and 
many more colours.
A Great Big 36x68*.
LADIES' PANTY BRIEFS
Regular and Bikini Style. 
Reg. 3 for 1.00, Now
F U N N E L E n E  S H E E T S
8 8
Bed sheets to warm the 
winter nights. Corns In 
white with blue and 
gray stripe. Whipped 
ends. In size 70 x ̂ 0".
D I S H  C L O T H  P K G .
Cotton dleh cloth 
pack. In Gold, 
Avocado, or Rust. 
Each Is 14x15" and 





‘ S C A T T E R  M A T S ’
8 8
'*Boto” multi-purpose 
washable mala. Made 
of brightly coloured 
durable cotton. Come 
in size 24x36".
B IG  R E C O R D  V A L U E
88c to
4.49
Big name artists at less 
than halt the big name price. 
Includes the "Guess 
Who", Bobby Goldsboro, 
Jim Nabors, Johnny 
Cash and many more.
9  X 12 Room Size Rugs
Reg. 49.95. 
Now
K I T C H E N  T O W E L
Cotton terry check 
kitchen towel In |( 
Orange, Green and 
Red. Help In so . 
many ways. They’re^ 
afulM 7x27*.
C L E A T E D  R U N N E R
80 gauge clear plastic 
heavy cleated runner. Has 
20 yds. par roll and Is 27* 
wide. It’s a groat buy.
GOLD A SILVER SANDALS
8 8LadirA*. Ilfg. 10.99.
Now
C O n O N  B L A N K E T
Gray cotton blanket 
with red or blue 
borders. Warm up at 
a comfortable 
price. A big 44x72".
B A K E W A R E  B U Y
Choose from oblong
biscuit pan, square ^
gingerbread pan, J r B  r
eeamlese cookie p a n ^ r  V a A r  W
6 cup muffin pan, j j / b  
round cake pan 
a  pie plate. ______f U R
W H Y  D E L A Y . . . P U T  I T  O N  Y O U R  W O O L W O R T H  C H A R G E  A C C O U N T  T O D A Y !
■' / '
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A F T E R
SALE STARTS WEDNESDAY
Shop 9 :3 0  a.m . some









la . Hurry Inl Don't miss this exceptional cleorance buy on 
sweaters. There's a style for every fashion taste . . . and for 
every occasion in this giant local line of acrylic sweaters. In­
cluded in the group are cardigans, and pullovers in styles for 
dress or casual wear. Bulkies and fine knits in care-free 
acrylic. S-M-L. Shop earlyl
Penonal Shopping: Women’* SporUwetr (7)
One Size Pantie Hose
1o. Now is the time to stock up. Pantle hose features 
sheer leg with opaque pantie part. Beige or Hint O' 
Brown. One size fits 100-to-150 lbs. Dont' miss 
l̂ { ....................................................................... Low Price
SlmpaonB-Soara: Hosiery (7.S) 763-5841
Tams and Scarves
In fine MoSolr colors, heather tone shades, Orange, 
Rust, Purple, Blue, Beige and Green. Lacy acrylic sets, 
colors Brown/While, Bnigo/White, Red/Wliite.
Pcrflonal SlioppliiBt Accc»«orlfS (88)
'/] PRICE! Jewellery
Va Price savings on jewellery. Good assortment, mostly one-of-a-kind. 
, Shop carl/ for best selection.
rertonal .Shopping: J^wrUfry (1)




C L E A R A N C E
V i off Ski Pants 
25% off Ski Jackets
lb. Fashion ski jackets. Warmly styled in 
trend-setting designs. Attractive fashion in smart 
solid .shades.
Pernonnl Shopping; Womwi’n Sporhiwenr (1)
*/z P R IC E  Christmas Cards and W ra p
9 9 c . o i 7 5
1c. (ARDS; Gibson, RustcrafI and (niton (ards 
in assorted leslive designs and sites. Buir nowl
Id. Wraps Christmas roll \^wrop In 
assorted colors, designs. Good qual­
ity; good ossortment. Biiy now! Reg. 
1.98 to 3.50........................ Sola Prica
(lonerRlmpnoM-Beara: 8t»U i>nr (I) 763-5841
FAGB S KKLOWT̂ A DAILY COUBIEB, TCIS., DEÔ  ■ ; I fll ' I
CLEARANCE
V \ to 5 0 %  off
JUNIOR BAZAAR
2a. Slacks, sweaters, vests and skirts included; 
Wools, synthetics and corduroys. Broken sizes.
LONG DRESSES
2b. For elegont at-home or evening wear and still 
in timte for New Year's! Assorted knits, jerseys and 
velvets in prints, ploins. Broken sizes 5 tO{f5.
 ̂ Personal Shopplns: -Junior BOiasr (19) ' "
Vr OFF! Boys' and Girls' 
Coats and Jackets
2c. Warm chill chasers in assorted styles and 
fabrics including quilted cire nylons, melton cloths 
and luxury Orion piles. Styles for boys and girls in 
broken size range.
Personal Sbopplnsr: CMdren's Wear (29).
GIRLS' WEAR
2d. Pull-on Flares: Machine wash 'n  dry A  A A  
polyester. Asstd, colors. ........... Only, Pn U n v v
2e. Polyester-Wool Flores: Belt loops, . 4  G O  
fly front style in stripes or checks. Only, Pr. On
Personal Shopping: Girls’ W ear-(77)










5 «  1 . 1 9 ”
2| An exciting collection of elegantly styled robes, 
dusters and lounge wear. Satin quilts. Pile, Jerseys 
and Brushed Nylons included in popular fashion 




2k. Assorted styles to choose from in’Nylon, Flan-  ̂
ne ette and soft Brushed Nylon. Beautiful feminine 
colors in a broken range of sizes.
Slip Sale!
Sale Price
2 «  1 . 5 »
2m. Famous 'Makers slips that inclirde Antron, 
Non Clings and Stjtilene nylons Some delicately 
trimmed with lace, Assorted colors, broken sizes.
IVrional Nhoppinc l.lnatrie tlB)
s
FU N  FUR
Reg. 32.95 le 89.98
Sale
Price
2q. Now is the time to buy th a t coot you've been wanting— and save from 
7.96 to 30.99 off the regular price. Imitation Seal or Mink, assorted lengths 
for fashion! Great selection of styles— up-to-the-minute designs on the 
fashion parade^— Blacks and Browns. Luxuriously worm for Winter. Broken 
sizes 10 to 20; 7 to 15. An outstanding After Christmas sole buy —  don't 
miss it! You'll save!




3 4 9 9
SAVE $10 to $33! 
Pant Coats, Parkas
Reg. 19.99 to 4S.00 
Sale Price
2 r. It's W hat's really happening in the young 
world of fashion. Borg trimmed tapestry 
midis with tha t so-populor hood. Florals, and 
abstracts in Golds, Blacks, Greens. Broken 
sizes 10 to 20; 7 to 15.
2s. You'll save money if you buy now! Pant 
Goats, some with hoods, Parkas and other 
basic styles in assorted wools, canvas and 
other fabrics. Big color assortment. Broken 
sizes 10 to 20; 7 to 15.
Personal Shopping: Women’s Coats (17)
Buy Severs!! Women's Fashion
D R E S S  C L E A R A N C E
V s  to  V i  o ff
Now you con choose the latest fashion styles at low, low prices! l-ond-2-pce. 
Styles. Sleeveless, short sleeves and long sleeves. Fabric selection includes 
washable Fortrels, Arnels, and Silk Knits. Gqod selection of Fall color.
Personal Slioppins:: Wonicn'a Dreasca (31)
SAVE $20! Men's Zip-lined
L E A T H E R  C O A T S
2t. Cobretto Leather —  a ruggedly handsome coot. Fea­
tures 100% Acrilan pile zip-out liner and fixed rayon 
lining with Sonl-gord fabric protection. Front and bock 
stit(:hed yokes for real fashion appeal; all around buckle 
bolt and two lower sidnt flop pockets, Block, Brown. 
39" length. Sizes 36 to A6. You'll save $20 If you buy 
now!
Reg. $100 —  Sale Price
SAVE $10 to $15!
HIgh-Slyle Country Coats
2u. Priced to clear —  so don't miss it! L)f>n'l miss this clearance sale feature!
SAVE $d to $10! 
Ski Jackets
100% all-wool fashioned in assorted styles. 
Versatile 'Country' styling in assorted popu­
lar colors. Sizes 36 to 46. Come in and make 
your favorite choice!
Reg. 29.98 to 39.98 —  Sole Price
Lightweight warmth in the ski locket you've 
been wonting and can now afford! Fortrel 
fibrefill lined; durable 100% nylon outer 
shell, Assorted colors. Sizes 36 to 46, \
Reg. 19.99 to 29,98 —  Sole Price
2 4 9 7
SATISFAaiON GUARANTEED or 
MONEY REFUNDED
Men's Perma-Prest
D R E S S  S H IR T S
Sale
Price, E a . - - .
2ee. Easy-care polyester-cotton shirts with long- 
point collar; some French cuffs, some 2-button 
styles. Assorted solids, stripes and patterns. Neck 
.sizes 14]/2 to I6 K2; sleeve lengths 32 to 35.
SAVE $1 to $2! Bells
Reg. $5 and $6 A 0*7
Sale Price, Ea. ........  V a v f
2ff. Dress and casual leather belts in IV2"  and 
P / i "  widths. Colors and Block and Brown. S-M-ML.
SAVE $4 to $6! Shirts
Reg. 7.99 to 9 99 .. A
Sale Price, Ea. . ........  v a v l
2gg. Perma-Prest long-sleeved sport shirts with 
long-point collars; 2-button cuffs. Assorted colors, 
patterns. S-M-L
SAVE $2! Knit Shirts
Reg. 7.49 K i l 7
Sola Price, Ea. ........... V a T I
2hh. Rib knit banlon shirts Including turtlenecks, 
zip-front mockturtles and fashion collars. Assorted 
colors; broken sizes.
SAVE $1 to $2! Shirts
Salt
Price, Ea. 2.97
2jJ. Long-sleeve sport shirts ore Perma-Prest. Long- 
point collars, 2-button cuffs. Solids, patterns S-M-L. 
Reg. 3.97 to  4.99.
SAVE $3 to $8! Swoalors
Sola A  d 7
Price, E a ....................  V a v f
2kk. All-wool and wool blends in sleeveless vests, 
pullovers, cardigans. Assorted colors, styles. S-M-L. 
Reg. 12.99 to 17.99.
Peraonal Shopping: Men’s Furnbhlnrt (33)
rrruonal .Slinppina; Mrn’* Wr*r (II)
SAVE $ 4  to $6! Moo's
SLACKS
Rtg. 11.99 0. 1S.99
Sale
Price . . . 6 .9 7  to 7 . 9 7
2y Casuals, mostly in Perma-Prest fabrics; flares 
and straight (eg styles, Trim and Super Slim with 
assorted plains and patterns ih 30 to 42 collectively.
SAVE $2 and $3! Men's
JEANS
Reg. 6.99 to 9.99
Sale
Price 4 -9 7 to 5 -9 7
2z, Slim fitting jeans in flora and tapered leg 
styles. Some regular blue jeans in the group. Scoop 
pockets. Assorted patterns and plains. 30 to 36.
Pernonal Shopping: Mcn’a Wear (41)
'/a to % OFF!
Boys' Outerwear Clearance
Reg. 9.99 to 24.99 —  Sole Price
4 -9 7  to 1 6 -6 7
2an Assorted slyles hipster ski jackets niul In- 
ilruclor lengths, l orfreli, Meltons, Nylon is with lin­
ings in rdilrel and Oilnn Pile, Populm rolors of 
Keds, biowns, Navys, Greens, ( j o l d s .  ! i i / e s  8 I n  18.
SAVE $2 to 3.52! Florca
\2cc. Assorted styles in cotton twills, unci hopscjck. 
Blues, Greens, Tons, Rust, Bmwns Broken .i/es
8 to 18, Reg. 4.99 9  G 7  1  4 7
ond 6.99. . . Sole Price, Pr. ■ to ■■
r r r f i n n a l  S l u i p p l n i c ;  H o ) » ’  W e a r  ( • « »
, .7
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Sole Q  Q 7  
Price V i 9 f  Eo.
3c. Similar features to 
the bra in 3a. W ith 
stretch Lycra midriff. 
White and Ecru. Sizes 34 






3d. Similar features to 
the bra in 3a. With Lycra 
midriff and two-inch 
waistband. White or Ecru. 
Sizes 36 to 40B; 36 to 
42C and D.
Colorful, Easy-Care
S A Y E L L E
Low Price, Es.
6 7 c
3z. Machine washable, dryable. Never needs 
blocking. 100% Orion. 4-ply. 2-oz. skeins in 
Navy, Red, Black, Green, Moss, Lilac, White, 
Pink, Teal, Turquoise, Purple, Natural and 
Yellow.
Arctic Bulky
3<;e. 100% pure wool. Ideal for outdoor 
sweaters. Moth-proof and shrink-resistant. 4- 
oz. skeins ip White, Brown, Navy, Scarlet, 
Spruce Green, Raspberry, Black, Not- Q Q |h  
ural and Beige Tweed. Sale Price, Ee. O v v
Baby Sayelle
3ff. Best quality 100% Orion, Machine wash 
and dry. 3-ply, 1-oz. ip White, Pink, Aqua, 
Yellow, Lavender and
Green.............................Sole Price, Eo. Owlw
to u te d  Aran
3gg. lor the fisherman knits. Pure wool in
2-oz. ball. Naturol 47c
color only. Sale Price, Eo.
Simpions-Seats Knitting Wonted
3hh Pure wool in 4-ply, 2-oz. bolli. Choose 
Wliite, Avocado, Gold, Natural, Turquoise,
Yell ow, Pink, Rcrl, Purple, Navy, 55c
Copper or Block. Sole Price, Eo.
Renee Sports Yam
3aa Mcichine woshoble, fltyoble uriytii m 
2 or skeins Sliglitly lighter weight tlvin 
knitting worsted.






3a Stretch elastic crisscross glyes seporatlon and youthful uph^.
Lycra frame for comfort and control. Sheer lined lace ^
stretch straps. In White or Ecru. Sizes 34 to 36A; 34 to 38B; 34 to 40C and D.
3b. As Above with Fiberfill poddirtg for extra shaping. White or «  Q 7  
Ecru. Sizes 34 to 36A and B. Reg. 5.99. ....... .......... Sole Price, Eo. V iw
EXQUISITE FORM 
CONTOURED BRA 
Low A  Q 7  
Price Aib w I  Eo.
3e, Three-sectipn Lycra 
'n' Lace cups, contoured 
with fiberfill. Lycra span- 
dex gussets and back for 
comfort and lift, White, 




3f. Sparkle nylon tricot 
with stretch back and 
sides and center panel. 
White, Tan. 34 to 38B; 
34 to 40C.




Low 1  A 7 ^
Price l e v  I  Eo.
3j Broadcloth bra de­
signed with four section 
circle stitched cup, dis­
creetly padded for shap­
ing, White. Sizes 32 to 





3k. 100% nylon is light­
weight for comfort. Mint, 
Lilac, Navy, : Maize, 
Cherry, Soft Tan. One 
size fits all.





Great Hew Fabric for Easy-Care Fashions
3)|. Double-knits, for comfortoblo fashions that keep their good looks. They move with you as you 
move, then bounce back Into shape. Clothes are wrinkle and crease-resistant. Chooso from a rain­




Bonded Acrylic Fabrics 
and Wool Blends
Only Yd. Only Yd.
3kk. Velpanhe . . .  for the look of leather in 
your new fushi<vis. It's crinkle ond creose ro'.ist- 
nnt, unit it won't fiuy, so yoii'ron fringe it' '.ew 
u() u Ifulhpf look mmi or a swinging vest! Many 
colors nvailoble in this lOOVo viscose fot)iic ; 45 
widll IS, Diy cleon only.
3mm. Here tlu-y nro' Bonded acrylics In mnny 
slunnini) ('nluis, fliey' ie u full !>4 wide, so you 
ri.-c.| less. He. uitsc Ihev'n* uctylit, they' re  nuilh- 
(Houf, ii(.n ullfrgr-iiK Bonded (nr grrot sliopM 
rctctilion. See them now at Simpsons SiVits!
Peter Pan PantieSr Girdles
3m. Clearance of substandards and discon­
tinued styles. The slight imperfections will 
not affect wear or appearance. Assorted
fabrics, .colors and ^ 0  C  l i A
size range. ...........Low Price y A  to V ew w
Grenier (orselelte (learance
3n. For a slimmer, trimmer figure select a 
Grenier corselette, now at special low prices. 
Assorted styles, fabrics, sizes. Slight imper­
fections will not affect wear or M f | 7  
appearonce............... ... Low Price, Eo. “ a v l
Grenier Briefelelte
3p. Light with controlling comfort. Satin 
Lycra, double sheer front. Grip inside leg 
bands; double tricot hook crotch. Ecru.
Sizes 34, 36, 38 f t  Q 7
Control Brief by Grenier
3q. Satin Lycra with control front and side 
panels. Tricot lined crotch. White and Ecru. 
Also features garter tabs. C  Q 7
M -L-X L...... ........... Low Price, Eo. ile w ll
(entrol Brief, Easy Pull-on
3r. Controlling nylon powernet; satin front 
and back panels. Tummy support. White only 
In M-L-XL and 2X, 3X, 4X and 5X ^  0 7  
for larger figure. .... Low Price, Ea. "Yew I 
3s. .Pantie Girdles—-Similar to above, C 
6 garters. Sizes as above. White. Eo. w e v  I
Clearance! Playtex Firi^ and 
Flaljer Girdles, Pantie G N Ie s
Suddenly you're slimmer! Your tumtny is firm­
er and flatter. 'But your comfort is ultimate 
because you're wearing a Lycra spandex. In 
White only.
Pull-on Girdle
3t. All the comfort and ease of puH- C  Q 7
on design. S-M-L. ... .. Low Price, Eo. I
'
3u. A t obove, C  0 7
XL f ix e ......... ..............................-  Eo* W 'V l
long-leg Pantie Girdle
3v. Comfort control and design in a long-
leg sty'®* , . .  .  7  4 7
S-M-L ....................— bow Price, Ee. ■ a l l
3w. As above, 7  0 7
XL sixe. ......:..................  lEa*
Fashion Leg Panlie Girdle
3x. Designed with today's fashions in mind, 
Has cling cuffs to hold the pontie hose 7  A 7  
in place. S-M-L. ........ Low Price, Eo. I  b7 I
Renee Knitting Worsted
3bb. Coutrelle, Machine wash, dryable. In 4- 
oz. skein. Natural, Pink, Red, Orange, Green, 
Royal Blue, Black. |  A  /
Reg. 1.98...... .............Sole Price, Ea. l a " ! I
Orion Superball
3cc. 8-oz. knitting worsted weight. Machine 
washable, dryable acrylic. White, Yellow, 
Gold, Burgundy, Pink, Brown, Green, Light 
Blue, Navy, 0  7 0
Orange. .....................Sole Price, Eo. fcaVM
Nylon Crimpset
3dd. Wool-like softness in 100% nylon. Color- 
fast, 3-ply, 1-oz. bolls in White, Turquoise, 
Brown, Blue, Scarlet, Beige Mix, Royal Blue, 
Green, Wine, Gold, Lilac and Pink, 7 7 |*  
Reg. 49c. .d................. Sale Price, Ea. W Wv
r r r i n n a l  A a t » r l r a  <Tfo
Color Film
Simpsons-Seors own brand, for beautiful, 
natural color.
Color Print —  1 7 7
3ji. 35mm, 20 exp. . . Ea*
Color Print — Q 7  A
3kk. 126, 12 exp. .......................... Eo.
Color S lide—   ̂ *9  7 7
3mm. 35mm, 20 exp................ Solo fc a l  I
Color S lide—  * 4 1 7
3nn, 3')mm, 36 exp, ,.......  Eo. “ a l a
Color Slide —  ^ 7  7 7
3pp, 126, 20 exp..........  ....  Eo. Aa ■ I
Color Movie Film — ‘ 7  IZ 7
3rr. Su()or Bmm.......... ' Eo. U a il  I
Flash Cubes
3ss. Regular type, 4-shol cubes A  , ‘I  “I* ?  
for use with Isallcries. ...........  'or l a  11
Magicubes
I or ust* with all " X "  type A  'I ^ 7  
cameros  wilhotil iKiltenes, ' W for l a l l l
Atteriek (*) indicofet film price include! 
procening.
S r * r * ;  < * i m * r * i  ( W i  7fcT W 4 I
' ' 7  '■
¥ A iM H  i«  luuLUwNA UAILY COUSUiJl, X0E8L, D£G. I f l l
S I M P S O N S - A F T E R  C H R I S T M A S









<!• • v r
Feature-packed! Craftsman̂  ^
R adial A r m  S a w
low
Price Ea.
4ct. Rugged enough for on-the-job use and sole-priced low enough to hove In your 
home workshop! Brushless copocitor-typa direct-drive motor that develops W a hp; 
3450 imp; H "  shaft. Color-coded controls. Column adjustment. Sealed, permanently 
lubricated bearings. Push-button keyed lock. 9" blade. Takes all .accessories.





4j. Combines power, lightweight and depend­
ability. All-position diaphragm carburetor; 
heavy-duty Centrifugal clutch; anti-friction 
needle bearings. 20“ bar and chain.





SAVE 2.22 6ALL0H! interior
V e l v e t  L a t e x
P A I N T
4m, Spruce up your homo for a ^ew  Year! Smooth Harmony 
Hpuse Velvet Latex is eosy-to-opply with brush or roller and 
dries \in just one hour. There's no painty odor. Gallon covers
about 500 sq. ft. Reg. 6.99........................................ Solo Price '
Semi-Gloss Wall and Trim faint
4n, Save 2,12 a Gallon! Idcol for woodwork, kitchens, bathrooms— 
onywhere where o stain and mor-resistont finish is desired Dries in 
,6 to 8 hours. Gallon covers about 550 sq. ft. Reg, 7.98......Sole Price
4p. Quarts. Reg. 2.49.................................................Sale Price, Ea. 1 .7 7
Companion Colon lor Velvet Late* ond Wall end Trim. Antique White, Spring 
Violet. Horizon Blue, Sunshine Yellow, Surf Green, Potchrnenf Beige, Jungle Moss, 




»357Reg. 379.98 Sole Price
4a. Feature-packed and you save too! Has Instant-star^ picture 
and sound in just 10-seconds. Automatic Chroma control and 
color purifier. Slide tint and color control. 5" oval speaker for 
superb sound reproduction. Walnut grained plastic housing. 
Measures 2014x1414x18".
Simpsons-Sean: TVa (57) 763-5844.




Popular Stereo L.P.s 
RCA Camden 2-Record Sets
5cc. Choose from a selection Including these records 
by favorite country and western and popular artists 
. . .  ail at one low price.
•  Yakety Sax —  Boots Randolf Only
•  Country Pickin' —  Chet Atkins
•  Mancini Magic— Henry Mancini
•  Wreck of the Old 97
—  Hank Snow





5dd. Some of your favorite Columbia recording artists 
ore included in this group. Selections include:
•  A Woman Lives for Love
. —  Lynn Anderson
•  Understand Your Mon
—— Johnny Cash.
•  Somewhere My Love
—  Jim Nabors
•  The Impossible Dream
—  Roy Coniff
•  Tammy Wynette
Tammy Wynefte
•  Release Me —  Ray Price
'Only Ea.
Chrishnas Records Half Price Clearance!
Simpsons-Sears entire stock of Christmas records is now on sale! Prices 
have been reduced to 50%  off their regular price. Take advantage of this 
special clearance sale!
Personal Shopplngt Seeorda (S8)
SAVE 12.98! S-100 Ski Set, Intermediate Design
4aa. The S-100 skis are multi-laminated from maple and oak. Salomon 
step-in bindings with wetoe have adjustable tension release. Tubular 
aluminum poles with moulded rubber grip. Choose skis in lengths from 
170 cm to 210 cm.
Only
Set
SAVE $15.  Senior S-200 Ski Package
4bb. Agile, responsive skis of sandwich ash lominations. 
P-tex base needs no preparation before use. Salomon
step-in bindings; dia. aluminum poles. 79.97
Reg. 96 .95 ....................... .........Sale Price, Ea.
Simpsona-Seara: Sporta Centre(6) 703-5844.
Men's and ladies' Polyesier Ski Jackets
4qq. With two-way zippers. Siyied for warmth and 
flexibility. Assorted sizes and A * |
colors. ........................................Low Price, Ea. I  l a w  I
P L U M B I N G
SAVE 23.97! 'Modern' BaIhroom Set with 'Lifelime' Finish
4q. At this low price it's time to up-date your bathroom! Includes White close- 
couple stain and scratch resistant reverse trap toilet; Finest grade Icdge-back de­
signed china wash basin, about 19x17“ Will not stain or discolor; 5 ft. recess 
both with modern wide ledges. Reg. 123.94................................................  Solo Price
Willow green. Reg. 140,94.......................................... Sale Price, Set 114.97
C A V F Q&l R a f k  f  a I A rA A rrA r iA r  Includes Chrome tub filler, waste ond overflow for' tub; Center 
*fJa i l A f L  4  7 0 a  D ll l l l  ■bvl A L L C j j O IIv J  mixing faucet and drain and A  A  A 'J
plug for basin. Reg. 34.95..................................................................................................................... Sale Price, Sot ( L 9 a 9 f
a4r SAVE 25.97! 3-Pce. Set, as above, in choice of Petal Pink, Horizon Blue, Beige, Bone,
Oil Fnriiace
Reg. 379.98 A A A  A 7  
Sale Price v O v c v f  
4t, Save $40! Heavy-gauge steel cob- 
inct in two-tone Grey enomel. Has 
new heal exchanger and oil burner de­
signed for increased effeciency. Rub­
ber mounted blower for silent opera­
tion; Summer fan switch; 96000 
BTU.
Gas Furnacet
Reg 249.98 A |A  M  
Solo Price
4u. Save $30! 80,000 BTU gas higlv 
boy Furnace. |-ully enclosed unit takes 
up little floor space. Large size blower 
unit will allow the addition of air 
conditioning ot a Inter dote. A su|)eib 
heating system at this sale price!
Elecironic Filler
299.97Regj 329.98 Sale Price 
4v. Save $30! Removes stole air, 
smoke and air borne particles; cuts 
down Imuse cleaning, greasy film ond 
dust, tosily installed ir) your present 
\furnace or duct work. A good invest­
ment towards clear air that you 
breathe.
ln .l .l l .l i .n  enn b .  .,ro>.g«d . t  . . tm  che.g .,
Ktinpiuinn-Scara: Ptumldna and llratilnf (42) 7D3-S841,
SAVE $10! S tlln ln i
Flatware
4c. 8 e'och knives, fbrks, solad forks, dessert spoons; 16 
teaspoons; 1 each: sirgar spcx>n, butter knife; plus 8 steok 
knives, 6 kitchen knives and 3-pce. carving set. Floral 
Chnimonie or Mediferronenn Miranda 4 A  Q A
 ̂ Only, Set l a l a v v
t»lnH»s,on*.t^ara! Ilalwata U) 7U4Hlt.
SAVE $2! 16 Gal. Golvonixed
Garbjige (am
4h. Be sure to buy now ond sove $2 on each one. 16 pollon 
capacity. Golvani/ed for weather resistonce ond longer
p O I  U 'U ) ',
life 2 Ixjiidlcs tor convenience
Reg. 5.99. Sole Price, Ea.
Slminona-ltcarai llousenarea (11) 763-5841
V
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G eorge P ring le  
Presents Concert
WESTBANK (Special) — The 
George Pringle S e c o n d a r y  
School music groups p rcsen ^  
e Christmas Concert in the 
•chool gymnasium on Thursday. 
Ih e band was dressed m red 
blazers and white shirts. More 
than 200 parents and fnends
turned out. j  *1. ,Barwick welcomed tne 
audience and said he was proud 
of the music students who had 
done so weU at many functions 
In the last month and he con­
gratulated the man who made 
It possible, Robin Jarman.
JMBONES ^
Jr. Jarman pointed out dil- 
,,»cnt instruments and said the 
lOur trombones were the back­
b ite  of the stage band. The con­
cert began with O C an i^  ^  
then the Dixieland Parade. 
Jarman then introduced ̂  the 
bassoon which was played by 
Chris Loan. The basson does not 
sound that melodious by itseU 
and Oiris demonstrated the m- 
strument.,Mr. Jarman said toe 
bassoon is very important in toe
ensemble. “Somethin” was toe 
n e x t  number., played with the
melody stonding^out very nice- 
ly.The choral g r o u p  then sang 
two numbers, “Every Star ShaR 
Bing A Carol” and Mr.^arman s 
own composition, “Christmas
Ding.” - .  j
The small group of grade -  
band played “Si^er Bells. 
Their second number was the 
popular “Raindrops Keep Fau- 
Ing On My Head.”
The dance band then nearly 
raised the roof with “Stripper , 
featuring the drummer.
A presentation to the treasur­
er of the George Pringle Musical 
Association was rhade, Mrs. Se- 
guss accepted toe $25 which toe 
concert and choral group had 
won when they played at Orch­
ard Park in competition.
band and choir with “Paint 
Your Wagon.”
The Kelowna barber shop 
quartet arrived and sang four 
numbers. “Away in a Manger, 
“Silent Night,” “After Dark 
and “Shine On Me.”
Speaking to toe audience one 
of the members of the quartet 
said toe barber shop singing was 
based on tune pitch and they 
were four members of a 40- 
member group, and had been 
formed'this year.
Mr. Jarman concluded thank­
ing everyone for attending and 
the members of the band that 
took part.
DACCA (AP) — Available ev- 
idenc* fuggests toat the bomb­
ing of the Islam Mission orphan­
age. at the height of the India- 
Pakistani war, was done by an 
Indian plane despite disclaimers 
in New Delhi.
An Indian Air Force pilot who 
has been flying Caribous for six 
years says he flew night raids
WESTBANK
SOCIALS
FLU TOLL GROWS 
VIENNA (Reuter) — Influ­
enza has killed 13 persons in 
Vienna in December and af 
f e e  t e d  some 100,000 others, 
health authorities, said Thurs­
day. Abnormally mild Decem­
ber weather was blamed for the 
outbreak. Several countries in 
Eastern Europe, including Po­
land and Hungary, have been 
hit by an Asian flu epidemic in 
the last month. It killed 86 peo­
ple In Budapest alone and is 
estimated to have effected one 
million Hungarians.
over Dacca in one of these 
t r a n s p o r t  planes dropping 
bombs out the back door.
But wh«i a reporter sug­
gested to the pilot that he or 
others involved in the raids 
might have been responsible for 
four direct hits on the orphan­
age Dec. 9, he said: “Impossi­
ble. We dropped flares. We 
could see what we were bomb­
ing.”
ESTIMATE 300 DIED 
The drone of a slow piston 
eneine aircraft was heard the 
night the orphanage was hit, 
and other nights.
Bombs blasted huge _ craters 
at' toe orphanage whose foun­
der, Mohamed Rahman, said he 
thought 300 young boys had 
died, most of them buried under 
rubble or mud.
Persons who visited the site 
and looked at the craters dls* 
carded rumors that the Pakis­
tanis had done the bombing 
from a helicopter to embarrass 
the Indians, l i ie  Pakistanis had 
ho a'ircraft in the area, that ony 
one knew of, capable of carry­
ing such a heavy load of bombs. 
a£ o the nearby airstrip was out 
of operation.
The exact facts may never be 
known, nor the full casualties.
The orphanage housed 300 
boys, 100 girls and 100 staff. All 
records were destroyed. Survi­
vors were moved to safer areas 
and contact with most of them 




A town planner here has chosen  ̂
a drastic measure hoping other ,
NAME PEKDJG ENVOY
LONDON (Reuter) — The 
British government named John 
Masefield Addis Thursday its 
new envoy to China. Addis, 57, 
will take over the charge 
d'affairs post left vacant when 
John Denson left it because of 
illness last month.
Pontiff Urges Indians 
To Avoid Repression
DUKE BREAKS HIP
LONDON (AP) — The Duke 
of Wellington, 86, has broken a 
hip in a bedroom fall but is 
recovering, friends said Friday. 
He is the seventh duke, and the 
descendant of toe general who 
defeated the French at Waterloo 
in 1815
municipal councillors will take 
him more seriously. He had his 
hair cut extremely short. And. 
if the tactic works, other civil 
servants may follow suit.
VATICAN * CTTY (Reuter)
Pope Paul has formally ap­
pealed to the Indian government 
to safeguard the lives and rights 
of toe people in East Pakistan 
and to avoid repression and 
other acb  contrary to humani­
tarian principles, the Vatican 
said today.
Pope Paul made the appeal In 
a letter written by his secretary 
of state, Jean Cardinal Villot of 
France to the papal nuncio in 
New Delhi, Msgr. John Gordon.
The letter Instructed the nun­
cio to make an official approach 
to the Indian government so 
in East Pakistan the au-
In East Pakistan, the chief Vati­
can spokesman. Prof. Frederlco 
Alessandrini, .Kald.
MORE GRADUATES
E D M O N T O N  (CP) — A 
record 133 persons graduated in 
chartered accountancy in .M 
herta in 1971. The previous 
record, the Institute of Chart­
ered .Accolintants of .\lberta 
says, was 88 in 1966
thorities and combatants on all 
sides preserve the life and 
rights of the population and 
avoid repression and other acts 
contrary to humanitarian prin­
ciples which would also preju­
dice The re-establishment of 
ptace and a return to normal­
ity." • '
The Pope’s letter was dated 
Dec. 17, the day the ceasefire in 
W e s t  Pakistan came into effect, 
and toe day after the surrender
REMODELS FORT
THUNDER BAY (CP) -  Dor­
othy Duncan Is an Interior dec^  
rator with a difference. She is 
remodelling a fort. The fort i.s 
called Old Fort William and 
promises to be a major tourist 
attraction at the Lakehead. ^  
eating furniture ,\nd farm im­
plements is a major task, she 
says, but when It’s all over she 
hopes to have a fort stafM  with 
people spinning and weaving the 
wt>y (Canadians did In 1816.
HUNT GOES ON
MELBOURNE, Au.stralla 
(AP) — A parliamentary com- 
mlUcc has announced mixed 
news for kangaroos and good 
news for kangaroo shooters. It 
decided no large kangaroo spec­
ies was threatened with extinc­
tion, so there was no need to 
ban hunting of the animals or 
export of kangai-oo products.
WESTBANK (Special) — Mr. i 
and Mrs. Earl Ingram and their
son Harold are holidaying in] 
the Valley from Whitehorse. 
They are spending their time 
with their children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bi’il E. Ingram of West- 
bank, Mr. and Mrs, Don In­
gram of Salmon Arm and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Turner, Pen­
ticton, also their daughter Lee 
who is a student at Notre Daine 




Mr. Jarman said he liked to 
give toe students a chance to 
conduct, so the next number, 
one of the band’s better num­
bers was conducted by Tom An- 
itruther.
Tom said they had been r^  
hearsing for three weeks and 
they had a good steady build up, 
and their number was a novelty, 
Great ’Theme from Italian Mov­
ies and Musicians Strike. 'The 
concert band got away to a good 
start but gradually all toe stu­
dents got up and walked off two 
or three at a time until the con­
ductor was standing by himself. 
An interval followed.
The band led off the second 
half with “Tijuana Taxi,” 
“Boots Were Made For Walk­
ing,” and the soloist was IVIary 
Ann Sonderby.
Grade 8 who had been playing
for three months took their turn 
with “Wood Chopper,” then 
“Merry Go Round,” “Streets of 
Laredo,” and finishing wito 
“Krazy Clock.”
The choral group ensemble 
were next with “Jesu Joy of 
Man’s Desiring” accompanied 
on classical guitar by Gary 
Brookfield.
Outstanding in the sc lior en­
semble were: David Duncan on 
flute. Brenton Drought on clari­
net and Ronald Fickl on oboe.
Glen Miller, of Peachland, 
Joined the choral group, singing 
“They CaU the Wind Maria” 
and “They Stand Also.’’ An 
aimising story was next with 
Connie Betuzzl a.s "Little Bop 
Riding Hood” . Then the concert
A delightful christening ser-1 
vice was held in the St. 
George’s Anglican Church on, 
Sunday afternoon by Cannon 1 
Robert Brown of Kelowna, for 
the sons of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. I 
Ingram of Westbank, Darin and 
Bradley James. Godparents 
were Mr. and Mrs. David Smith | 
of Westbank and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Yeulett of Ab’totsford. 
Also present were their great 
grandfather, E. C. Paynter of 
Westbank, grandparents Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Ingram of 
Whitehorse and Mr. and Mrs. I 
A. F. Johnson. A family lunch­
eon was served by lArs. BUI 
Ingram prior to the ceremony. 
Also attending the christening 
were Georgie and twins Dallas] 
and Daniel Yeulett.
The Sunday school chUdren 
of St. George’s A n g l i c a n  
Church decorated the church 
for the Christmas Eve service] 





Prayers and the rosary will] 
be recited later today for John 
Samuel O’Connor, 38, of 355D 
Fleming Rd., Rutland, He died 
Sunday.
Surviving are his wife, Joy; 
two daughters, Kathleen and 
Shelagh, at home; his father] 
and a sister in Edmonton.
Rev. R. D. Anderson will 
officiate at 8 p.m. in Day’s 
Funeral Home. Mass wUl be at 
10:30 a.m. Wednesday in the 
Immaculate Conception Church. 
Burial will follow In Kelowna] 
Cemetery.
LITTLE LUCK
HALIFAX (CP) — Archers] 
bagged only four deer in the 
Chignccto game sanctuary in 
northern Nova Scotia in 1971. | 
Largest specimen dropped dur­
ing the two-week season was a 
100-pound 15-point buck. The 
Chignccto sanctuary is the only 
area in the province where 
bow-and-arrow hunters are per­
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Why Rent When You Can Buy?
Qiiullly 2 and J-bedniom 'Townlmusps,
KuU concrete basements.




Electric heat and water healer.
P i i M ' i l  i l n v e w a y s ,  o n e i r d  p a t k i i i g .
I Landscaped groniids.
I T V  C a b l e  i n s t a l l e d  i n  a l l
1 Year round care o( buddinK exterior and ground*, 
i Ixiw monthly payment.* buy owiier*hlp In your 
own home.
LAMBERT & PAUL 
CONSTRUCTION LTD.
r or Information
( all 7ft.<r.^9«2 -  762-412«
P R E - I N V E N T O R Y  C L E A R A N C E
In a few davs w e have to start coonllng what's lett from onr 1971 stock. Anything w e can sen w e don't have to coont. So we’re redoclng prices to get y w  to xonjo 
l ;  and <« • » " i l yl es am  ,rea t. Uie selecUon-s good and tha savin,a am  ootstaading. Come on In.
MM F O n %  ON STATIONM GON COATS,
THAN fcU TOPPER COATS. NORFOIK COATS
In wools, canvas, sueefine, corduroy, etc. Including some in new midi
length, som e with pile linings. By Utex and other name b r ^ d ^
REG.TO$60.00 $/[Q88 
SALEPRICE H U
REa$5o.oo S Q Q 8 8







UP T O  O i l ' "  DRESS PANTS
Hurry for your size. Selection and quantities are Umited.
limited quantity ot new 
polyester double knits in nifty plain shades.
R EG .T0$ 2 2 .9 5  SALEPRICE
SAVE 
UP TO 3 0
In the latest pastels and other plain shades by Sutton, 
Manhattan, Van Heusen and other well known names. 
Includes single and French cuffs, all with 
long point collars, all in Perma Press 
fabrics. Sizes W/z to 17'/2.
!tEG .TO $^.00 SALEPRICE
E v e n  a t  its  f r
re g u la r p rice
th is  is th e  b e s t  ̂ .
q u a lity  s u it b u y  H
in  t o w n . N o t e  th e  
w i(Je n e d  la p e ls , 
s lim m e d  w a is t , 
lig h tly  fla re d  
tr o u s e r s . B e a u tifu lly  
ta ilo re d  In p u re  
w o o l fa b r ic s  in  a  
g r e a t c h o ic e  o f  
fre s h  n e w  c o lo u rs  
a n d  p a tte rn s ^
REG. n 0 5 “
S A LE  PRIC E
$ 7 8 7 5
SAVE 
UP TO
Beautiful Perma Press fabrics in great, 
colourful stripes, checks, plains. By Arrow,
Van Heusen, etc. Small, medium, large, extra large.








/  A great choice of top brand better quality ties. 
Q All in new 4" to 4y4” wide blade width.
REG. TO $6.50 
S A L E P R IC E
$289 2/ S 575
B I G  S A V I N G S  O N  B O Y S '  W E A R
SAVE 
UP TO 3 0
This group includes nylon instructor 
ski jackets by Utex and oilier name 
brand m aniiladiirors, plus 
windbroakers in corduroy, plaid, etc.
REG.TO$a95 $1Q88' 
SALEPRICE I Q
S A V E  2 0 ”"̂"
ON BOYS’
^CORDUROY PANTS
The wide flare stylos they 
love from our best 
manufacturers. Cliooso 
jumbo wale, pin wale or 
the new “ribless" cord. 
Good plain shades and a , 
fair selection of two lone 
cartoon styles. Sizes 8 to J8,
REG. $7.95 
SALEPRICE
AND LEATH ER COATS
.Terrific buys in broken lines of the season’s best REG. TO $115,00 
sellers, including Norfolk Suede, Cabretta «
Leather and some longer double breasted styles 
in cowhide. ALL with zip out pile linings. PRICE
SAVE ON BOYS’ 
WINTER OUTERWEAR
This group includes the 
best selling “Eski” parkas, 
also pile lined corduroy 
NoiTolk jackets, nylon 





SAVE O C %  AND MORE 
ON
DOVS'SrOflTSHIOTS
In twn piece ‘il uid up 
colltii'1 will) st.iy'i, or long 
point collars. All llic gtc.il 
colours and pallems, 
including Mowers of 
(iteece, geoiiudiH-S, wtc. 
bi/es cl to 18,
l,;.i;.IO$,T,98 
SALEPRICE
R i n  m  Ria
J A C E U  F B A S E R
S h o rt o f c a sh ?
A p p l y  f o r  y o u r  J a c k  F r a s e r
S A V E -N O W , PAY-LATER C A R D  y  y  4
lnnriotarvfa'.ii I'’
savipi V  It yn'ii flonT a li fa r t i  Im v p  j H ' I ,  Iim ymn  l<i 1 1  i r  o  ' N m  l o f
I alei ’ Mtd. II lets you l»lif »p I" .'O day* In pay *'lNout wlci e:.t. Ur, ll ynu pttlag 
toll !»• BMwUa to HV ••
Kelowna Buckarooi may 
hav" a lineup with fewer patch­
es tiian in a long time, but 
1-jnticlon Broncos are coming 
into town hot on the vengeance 
trail.
Broncos, battling Vernon Esr 
SOS for first place in the six- 
team B.C. Junior Hockey Lea­
gue, suffered a 4-3 setback the 
last time the two teams met, 
the only loss at the hands of 
Bucks this season. They meet 
Bucks tonight at 8:30 p.m. at 
Memorial Arena.
Bucks followed the win over 
Broncos with a three-game los- 
ing.̂  skein on the coast before 
winning an impressive 6-2 vic­
tory over Richmond Centen­
nials in their last game before 
a Christmas break.
Although all but one of their 
out-of-town players were gone 
for the break, Bucks were not 
idle. They had two pickup gam­
es with the Okanagan College, 
using players from the midget 
and juvenile teams. They won 
the first game 6-1 and battled 
to a 4-4 tie in the second.
Bucks’ coach Don Culley is 
hoping for the presence of two 
regulars sidelined by injuries. 
Captain Phil Blake has missed 
a number of games because of 
an arm ailment and winger 
Dale Turner hasn’t been in the 
. lineup for the last couple of 
games.
There is a good chance that 
both will suit up tonight, join­
ing three juveniles. Blair Chap­
man, Les Strachan and Darryl 
Laboucan will be with the
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"Don't Look Back" Message 
Redskins Have
PHIL BLAKE 
. . .  might be back
team. Chapman is proving to 
be a dangerous scorer for 
Bucks, with the team’s first 
hat trick this season against 
Richmond.
Wally Allinson might also be 
back in the lineup after suffer­
ing a shoulder injury., “If 
Blake and Turner are out, 
we’ll sit Allinson out to save 
his shoulder,” Culley said.
Bucks have two wins in their 
last five games, after a losing 
streak that resulted in a single 
tie in 10 games.
Rockets Turn Back Essos
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Penticton Broncos, smarting 
under three consecutive losses 
to Chilliwack Bruins in the 
British Columbia Junior Hockey 
League, .gave their tormentors 
a M  defeat Sunday and broke 
a seven-game Bruins winning 
streak in the process.
In other league action, third- 
place Kamloops Rockets scored 
four unanswered goals in the 
third period to down first-place 
Vernon Essos 7-3,
The Broncos, playing on their 
home ice, passed the scoring 
honors around with singles go­
ing to Jan Kascak, Rick 'Tag­
gart, Bruce Affleck, Bob Nich­
olson and Dan Ashman.
Dennis Anderson, Rich Kramp 
and Neil Brittain got the Chjl- 
liwack markers.
Bob Love in the Penticton net 
made 27 stops and Lee Houim 
turned aside 32 attempts on the 
Chilliwack net.
In Kamloops, the score was
tied 3-3 going into the third 
period as the Rockets and Es­
sos battled it out.
Ken Gassoff scored three 
goals for the winners with 
singles going to Don Hay, Jack 
Patterson,, Jerry Holland and 
Butch Owchar.
Scoring for Vernon were Dye, 
Bill Vemon and Eh Johnstone.
A total of 22 penalties were 
handed out, 14 to Vernon. Ver­
non’s Gary Stankevich drew 
two minors, a 10-minute mis­
conduct and a game miscon­
duct. Five-minute fighting ma­
jors were handed to Cliff Lane 
of Vernon and Rick Hodgson of 
Kamloops in the second period.
Garth Malarchuk stopped 29 
shots for Kamloops and Earle 
Bowie stopped 40 shots on the 
Vernon net.
By THE ASSOCIA’TED PRESS
"Don’t look back,’’ was the 
message from the White House.
Unfortunately, it went to 
nowhere else to look pntil next 
season,.
It’s San Francisco ’49ers, Dal­
las Cowboys, Baltimore Colts 
and Miami Dolphins that aren’t 
looking back today. They’re 
looking forward to the one final 
step that leads to New Orleans 
and the Super Bowl, the Na­
tional Fotball League champi­
onship
’The ’49ers and Cowboys will 
go at it next Sunday in Dallas m 
a repeat performance of their 
clash of a year ago for the Na­
tional Conference championship.
The Dolphins and the Colts 
play in Miami Sunday for the 
American Conference title.
The conference champions 
day,. Jan. 16.
Dallas, which defeated San 
Francisco 17-10 for the National 
Conference title last season only 
to lose 16-13 to Baltimore in the 
Super Bowl, earned the right 
Saturday to shot for tjie confer­
ence crown again by muzzling 
Minnesota Vikings 20-12.
And on Sunday, the ’49ers 
earned another shot at the Cow­
boys by rallying to edge Wash­
ington Redskins 24-20.
BOOT DECIDES ISSUE 
In the American Conference 
scraps, Miami and Kansas City 
Chiefs engaged in the longest 
game in pro football history Sat­
urday before Garo Yapremian’s 
37-yard field goal booted the 
Dolphins to a 27-24 triumph.
And Baltimore, with Johnny 
Unitas picking apart the Cleve­
land defence and the Colts’ de­
fence smothering the Browns' 
attack, brezeed to a 20-3 victory 
and the chance for a third game 
this season against Miami.
“We made too many mistakes 
and they didn’t make any,” 
Redskins coach George Allen 
said. Three of the biggest were 
a bad guess, a bad pas and a 
bad snap.
Rested Teams
The guess came with Wash­
ington leading 10-3 early in the 
third quarter and a fourth- 
down-and-inches-to-go on the 
San Francisco 11-yard line. 
Allen gambled that the Red­
skins could make the first down 
—and guessed wrong.
Three plays later the game 
was tied as ’49ers quarterback 
John Brodie and wide receiver 
Gene Washington teamed on a 
78-yard touchdown.
The bad pass by Washington 
quarterback BiUy Kilmer came 
only minutes later. Roosevelt 
Taylor intercepted it to set up 
Brodie’s two-yard scoring strike 
to tight end Bob Windsor.
And the bad snap cost the 
Redskins the game. It went past 
ounter Mike Bragg and tounced 
into the end zone, where the 
’49ers’ Bob Hoskins pounced on 
it for a touchdown.
The Kansas-City-^Miami clash 
was a nerve-rattler from start 
to finish with the Chiefs repeat­
edly taking the lead and the 
Dolphins repeatedly rall3ang to 
Obliterate it.
Kansas City seemd set tb 
win it in regulation play when 
Ed Podolak slammed over from 
thre yearsd with 6:46 to go. But 
quarterback Bob Grise brought 
the Dolphins right back to tie it 
24-24 with 1:36 remaining on a 
five-yard touchdown pass to 
Marv Fleming.
Then it seemed a sure bet 
that Kansas City would win it 
with 35 seconds stiU on the clock 
—but incredibly, Jan Stenerud’s 
35-yard field goal attempt sailed 
wide to the right.
He also had a chance to win it 
for Kansas City in the first 
overtime’with a 42-yarder. But 
this time Nick B u o n i c o n t i  
blocked the boot.
Then, finally, 22 minutes and 
40 seconds atfer the fourth 
quarter had ended, and on the 
44th play Of overtime, Ye- 
premian booted the Chiefs to 




. . .  who’s next?
Cheer Habs
ZURICH, Switzerland (AP) 
After shooting down Juergen 
Blin, Muhammad AU has his 
sights on another target. It 
won’t be Joe Frazier, though.
“Not until late next year, at 
the earliest,” Angelo Dundee, 
Ali’s trainer, said Sunday in 
answer to questions about a 
possible rematch \vith the 
heavyweight champion,
Ali, who knocked out BUn in 
the seventh round Sunday with 
a crippling right cross, is ex­
pected to fight again as early 
as March in Miami Beach. The  
opponent has not been named.
’The former champion did not 
appear to be looking ahead, 
though, when he took bn the 
West German butcher before 
9,000 fans at Zurich’s Hallensta- 
dion Arena.
“Blin was tougher than a lot 
of fights I’ve had such as Brian 
London, Buster Mathis and 
the first Jerry Quarry fight,” 
said Ali.
“Blin was no surprise; he 
was just tough. He was hard to 
hit. He took a lot and just kept 
coming.”
Vic Hadfield, a sharpshooter 
in a slump, found a couple of 
goals in his Christmas stocking 
and fired them past Ken Dry- 
den Simday night.
Inspired by their captain, who 
had been scoreless in eight pre­
vious games. New York Ran­
gers bombarded Dryden with 
47 shots and skated off with a 
5-1 victory over Montreal Cah- 
adiens that left the Stanley 
Cup champions seven points off 
the pace in toe National Hockey 
League's East Division.
Boston Bruins stayed four 
points behind toe leading Ran­
gers by defeating Toronto 
Maple Leafs 3-1, opening 
three-point margin over toe 
Canadiens, who had started the 
weekend in second place.
Chicago Black Hawks contin­
ued to draw away from second- 
place Minnesota in the West 
Division, whipping Los Angeles 
Kings 6-3 whUe the North Stars 
fell 5-1 to Detroit Red Wings.
Buffalo Sabres rapped St. 
Louis Blues 6-3, Philadelphia 
Flyers trounced Pittsburgh 
Penguins 6-1 and Vancouver 
Canucks slammed California 
Golden Seals 6-2 Sunday as all 
14 NHL clubs were in action.
On Saturday, toe Rangers 
edged Minnesota 2-1, Pittsburgh
Between Pair Named Debbie
Still With Club
ST. LOUIS (AP) — BiU Mc­
Creary, fired Saturday as head 
coach of St. lx)uis Blues, said 
Monday he will remain with 
the National Hockey - League 
club as assistant general man­
ager.
“I’ve had my shot at coach­
ing and it didn’t work out for 
me. I hope this does,” Mc­
Creary said after conferring 
with Sidney Salamon Jr., pre­
sident of the Blues.
■, McCreary was fired Christ­
mas morning and replaced by 
A1 Arbour, the as.sistanl geucrnl 
manager. McCreary will be in 
cliarge of computerized scout­
ing, the same |>ost Arbour had 
before he was elevated.
“I’m disappointed that 
didn’t get a chance to bring the 
team along and work with it 
longer," said McCreary, who 
took over toe coaching job Oct 
30 from Sid Abel, now the 
team’s general manager.
“I don’t know what went 
wrong," he said, “They played 
HO well in some games that you 
wonder why tln'y couldn’t con­
tinue.’’ .
Under McCreary, the Blues 
had a f»-M-4 record.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Swift Current Broncos, Cal­
gary Centennials and Edmon­
ton Oil Kings, fresh from four 
days rest, came through with 
hime-ice victories Sunday in the 
Western Canada Hockey Lea­
gue.
The Broncos thumped Medi. 
cine Hat Tigers 8-4, the Cen­
tennials blanked Regina Pats 
4-0 and the Oil Kings nipped 
Saskatoon Blades 4-3.
In the only other game, Win­
nipeg Jets were shaded ^4 by 
visiting Brandon Wheat Kings. 
A game between Vancouver 
Nats and New Westminster 
Bruins was cancelled to give 
the players a chance to enjoy 
the Christmas weekend.
Regina continues to lead the 
Eastern Division with 39 poinl.s, 
three ahead of Brandon, while 
in the Western Division, Cal­
gary retained a firm grip on 
first place with 47 iwints, five 
up on Edmonton.
, The schedule resumes Tuc.s- 
day night with Regina at Ikl- 
monton, Saskatoon at Victoria 
and Swift Current at Medicine 
Hal.
OTTAWA (CP) - -  sun with- Chicago 
oui approval from the Interna- Minnesota 
tionul Ice Hockey Fedcruttlon, California 
a team of Ottawa yoiingsters Phil.
Htmtrd off on a trek to Finland Pittsburgh 
Mondi»y and a series of games SI. I,ouis 
they hope will not be cancelled. I»s Angeles 
Mcniher.s of the Ottawa East 
Voyageur.s, a mosquito league 
team of young.sters nine and 10 
years old. had an extra fillip of 
excitement added to their 
ChrisUnus vacation when plans 
were made (or the trip to Fin­
land and four exhibition games 
against Finnish players in the 
aame age gronpmg,
A threat l>y Bunny Ahearne,
British pieMdent of the IIIIF, 
that l-'mland could lose the 1074 
world championship If the Can­
adian >oiiiig.*«tei.s were admit­
ted then was leimrted here, 
threatening to put cold waler on 
to* elab’s plans. '
Pete Belanger, an oiganlier! 
of the trip, said lie u 1«h1 to tele-, 
phone Ahearne Monday to see 
whether any jxisslble obslucles i 
had l>een cieareii .away. '
He was told to leave a mes- > 
sage and his miml>er but still 
had ni,)l reeeiverl a reply wrhen i 
H e»me time tor the Ottawfa' 
youngsteis to iKwird the bus fori 
^Montreal and them flight to Hel­
sinki.
■’The Fmus ha\e said come 
ahnid siul Itmt's wliat we’re 
g o i n g  t o  ( t o .  ’  B c l . i n g e r  
' liM'iMlung u oil AS far as wa , 
know.” I
STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
National League 
East Division
W I- T F A T
Now York 24 5 6 8() fiO
Boslon 23 (5 4 136 7(i .’it)
Montreal 20 f> 7 123 78 47
Toronto If. 11 R 101 93 40
Detroit 12 17 6 97 112 30
Buffalo 8 21 8 100 142 24










4 94 67 44 
7 105 141 29
5 75 102 27
5 91 111 27
6 94 121 2.
1 73 i:i7 17
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
The sports w r i t e r s  and 
broadcasters couldn’t decide 
between two tall young ladies 
named Debbie, with the result 
that Miss Van Kiekehelt of 
Toronto and Miss Brill of 
Haney, B.C., today are co­
holders of the title of Can­
ada’s top woman athlete of 
1971.
It was the first tie in the 37- 
year history of the poll, con­
ducted by The Canadian Press 
among writers and broadcast­
ers across the country.
Leslie Cliff, g o l d - m e d a l  
swimmer from Vancouver, 
came third.
The young co-winners—Miss 
Brill Is 18 and Miss Van Kiek- 
e b e 11 17—are remarkably 
alike. Both are track athletes 
and both are tall, slim and 
with long, dark blonde hair.
Each won a gold medal at 
the Pan-American .Games in 
Cali, Colombia, last August; 
each Is the holder of Canadian 
records.
Miss Van Kiekehelt, who 
holds the North An)erican 
pentathlon record with more 
than 5,000 points, won the 
Pan-Am p e n t a t h l o n  gold 
mccial with 4,290 points.'
Miss Brill set a Games 
record with a high junqv-por- 
formcKl in her unique hack- 
bending style—of 6 feel, ’/'nths 
of an inch.
RIDER IS FOURTH
Selectors were asked to 
name their first, second and 
third clioices. each worth 
throe, two and one points re­
spectively. The two winners 
jKilled an Identical points total 
of 208,
Miss Van Kiekehelt actually 
piilUxl In more first-place 
votes—.35 to 38 for Miss Brill. 
But the West Coast hlgli- 
Jiimpcr got 37 second.s and 20 
thlr<l.s to 13 and 17 for the To­
ronto girl.
Miss Cliff Imd 113 polnt.s. 
B a r b a r a  Simpson, gold- 
mntnl rider from Calgnry,
Rrsulta Snnday 
New York 5 Montreal I 
Boston 3 Toronto 1 
Detroit 5 Miniiesola I 
Buffalo 6 SI. 1 Knits 3 
Vancouver 6 Callfornln 2 
Chicago 6 1k)s Angeles 3 
Phil. 6 Pittsburgh I 
Rrsiilla Katurilay 
Pittsburgh 4 Montreal 2 
'Tomiito .3 Detroit 3 
New Yoik 2 Minnesota I 
Boston .3 I’liilmlelphin I 
Buffalo 4 St. iKiiiia 4 
California 3 1k>s Angelrn 1 
Game Tiirsday 
Toronto at Pittsburgh
pulled in 80 points to finish 
fourth, edging out swimmer 
Donna-Marie Gurr of Vancou­
ver with 65.
Miss Cliff, like Miss Gurr, 
won three gold medals In 
swimming at the Pan-Am 
Games. They combined on tlje 
gold-medal 400-metre medley 
relay team. Miss Cliff won in­
dividual gold in the 200- and 
400-metre medleys and Miss 
Gurr came first in the 100- 
and 2 0 0 -m etre  backstroke. 
Her 100-metre time of 1:07,2 
was a Games record.
The girls combined to win 
second-place silver medals as 
members of the 400-metre 
freestyle relay team and Miss 
Cliff won an individual silver 
in the 100-metre butterfly.
WON GOLD MEDAL
Mis.s Simpson won a Pan- 
Am gold medal as a member 
of Canada’s jumping team.
Both Debbies are Grade 12 
students.
Miss Brill began In track 
and field In Grade 1 and her 
backward st.yle of jumping 
gradually evolverl from the 
scissors leap she used origi­
nally.
Coach Lionel Pugh thinks 
she .should event,unlly surpa.ss 
the current world record of 6- 
fool-3 by nlioiit three inches.
Ml.ss Van Kiekehelt l.s a rel­
ative newcomer to track nncl 
field, becoming Involved only 
three years ago. She train’s 
six (lays a week, 3',4 hour.s a 
day and gave up all other 
sports to concentrate on track 
and field. Slie has mwlolled 
and been an actress but wants 
to become a JouriialLst.
GOTEBORG, S w e d e n  (CP- 
AP)—Calgary Stampeders ■were 
defeated by home favorites 
Vaestra Froelunda 9-1 Sunday in 
an opening match of the Star 
Cup hockey tournament.
The Star Cup is one of two 
Swedish international hockey 
tournaments which are' tradi­
tionally played around Christ­
mas and New Year’s Eve. The 
other meet in the Ahearne Cup.
The Canadian team played 
rough hockey and got 19 penal­
ties, a total of 44 minutes. 
Goalie Gary Simmons got a mis­
conduct for argiiing with the 
referee.
"The penalties destroyed our 
chance to play hockey,” Rany 
Murray, captain of the Stam­
peders and former player with 
Toronto Maple Leafs, said after 
the game.
"We are not used to big rinks 
like this one,” he added. "It is 
almost two yards broader than 
those we play on in Canada.” 
Scott Watson scored the Cana­
dian, goal at 1:48 in the second 
period on an assist from Ken 
McLash. The outstanding player 
on the Canadian team was goal- 
tender Sitbmons — even though 
he allowed nine goals — who 
faced 70 shots on goal.
A fight between Roger Olsson 
of the Froelunda and George 
McQuald of Calgary ended the 
game.
Bot’i players will probably be 
suspended for two games.
"The Canadians are not used 
to such big rinks as we have 
over here, but I think they will 
be in good shape when they 
have played one or two more 
games,” Jack Bownass, coach 
of the FroeliiiKin and a former 
National Hockey League player, 
said.
Rob Collins of the Slampeders 
■suffered a knee injury In the 
third piM'iod and was taken to 
hospital. He will probably be out 
of action for the next game here 
W e d n e s d a y  against Soviet 
Wings.
Gotohorg scored llirce times 
when Ciilgary had players pen­
alized. Tlie game was jilnycd 
before 11,29.3 fans.
ST. MORITZ, Switzerland 
(CP) — Canadians believe they 
are gradually moving up in 'toe 
competitions against toe big in­
ternational ski-jumping stars 
but they still have some dis­
tance to go to match toe lead- 
crs.
In an international ski-jump­
ing meet Sunday, a Canadian 
entry placed 14th among 60 par­
ticipants. Manager John Arm­
strong said this was encourag­
ing since in similar events in 
recent years the Canadians 
tended to place about 50th,
Winner of toe competition 
was Hans Schmid of Switzer­
land with jumps of 85.5 and 
86.5 metres, giving him a total 
of 241,1 points.
Slavomir Kardas, 27, of Tor­
onto, coach of the Canadian 
group, took 14th place with 
jumps of 78 and 80 metres, giv­
ing him 188.7 points.
In 17th place was Peter Wil­
son, 18, of Ottawa, with jumps 
of 74 and 78 metres, totalling 
187.6 points.
Zdenek Mezl, 22, of Montreal 
came 20th with 185.9 points 
earned with jumps of 75 and 79 
metres.
upset ' ^Montreal 4-2, Boston 
crushed Philadelphia 5-1, Tor­
onto defeated Detroit 5-3, Cali­
fornia downed Los Angeles 3-1 
and toe Blues and Sabres play­
ed to a 4-4 tie.
DRYDEN GIVEN REST
Montreal coach Scotty Bow­
man had rested Dryden again­
st toe Penguins for toe first 
time in 51 league and playoff 
games in preparation for toe 
big game in New York Sunday.
The Hangers, unbeaten in 
their last 17 home appearances, 
helpfully fired 16 shots at toe 
big goaltender in toe opening 
period to sharpen his reflexes 
after the night off. Dryden 
stopped them all except a pow­
er-play goal by Hadfield and 
an effort by Ted Irvine.
Montreal drove 27 shots at 
Gilles Villemure but were un­
able to beat toe New York goal- 
tender until Yvan Cournoyer 
scor^  in toe third period when 
the Rangers were coasting vyith 
a five-goal lead.
The Leafs put up stouter re­
sistance at Boston, where toe 
Bruins were unable to nail 
down the victory luitil Ken 
Hodge fired his second goal of 
the game into an empty, net in 
the last minute of play after 
Toronto had pulled goaltender 
Bemie Parent for an extra at­
tacker.
Parent kept the Leafs In the 
game after Hodge followed, up 
Bobby Orr’s rink-length dash to 
beat him in toe opening minute. 
Bobby Baun’s first goal of the 
year in the third period was the 
only shot to elude Eddie John­
ston at the other end. 
EXTEND WINLESS STREAK 
A1 Arbour, who became the 
Blues’ third coach of toe sea­
son when he replaced Bill Mc­
Creary Christmas Day, found 
out what McCreary and Sid
Abel have had to contend with 
as St. Louis ran- its winless 
streak to 10 games.
Leading 2-1 at one point in 
toe first period, toe Blues fell 
behind for keeps midway in toe _ 
second Just after goalie Jim 
McLeod had survived a St. 
Louis penalty.
Three seconds after Frank 
St. Marseille returned, Buffalo • 
defenceman A1 Hamilton fired 
a shot from toe point and 
Gerry Meehan sank toe re­
bound.
Richard Martin and Mika^ 
Byers scored two goals apiece, ‘ 
toe third consecutive four-gam* 
performance on Buffalo ice by 
the line since Byers joined Mar­
tin and Gilbert Perrault.
The Sabres, scoring on two 
of their first three shots on 
goal, managed only 20 through-*,.- 
out toe game while toe Blu' 
pelted Dave Dryden with 37j
The Flyers moved into \  
fourth-place tie with Pittsburgk 
in toe West Division by whip­
ping three goals past Roy Ed­
wards in toe first period at, 
Philadelphia as Serge Bcrnier. 
became toe first Flyer to score 
five points in a game with a 
goal and four assists.
OUR PANES 
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We will reuiain open for 24 hours lliroiiglioiit 
the holidays.
SUPER SHELL SERVICE







UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE AND YOU
Most people know  they will be covered by unem ploym ent 
insurance starting Ja n u a ry 2 . That we cover sickness and 
maternity. The y know about the retirement benefit. That a 
m inim um  of eight weeks qualifies them for som e benefit. Th at • 
benefits have increased. But what about the other changes?
T h o  w a i t i n g  p e r i o d . . .  h o w  t h e  s y s t e m  w o r k s .
A  claim is filed. Weeks one and two are the waiting period and 
no benefit is payable, but report cards must be returned. 
Weeks three and four are generally the first weeks for which 
benefit is paid. A t the end of the fourth week the report cards 
are returned. Then the first cheque Is issued. There are ex­
ceptions . . .  m oney received when you leave work m ay affect 
your claim, and there’s advance pay for those w ho qualify.
T h e  s e p a r a t i o n  c e r t i f i c a t e . . .  w h a t  I t  i s .
Starting in January, the separation certificate will be your only 
record of insured em ploym ent. Without it, a claim cannot be 
processed. Always include it with your application.
C h a n g e s  f o r  e m p l o y e r s . . .
stalling in January, the Departm ent of National R e ve n u e -  
Taxation will collect prem ium s. D ecem ber, 1971  prem ium s 
must be submitted to the D IG , Ja n u a ry onw ard, all prem ium s 
will be sent to National Revenue.
S e p a r a t i o n  c e r t i f i c a t e  m a y  a f f e c t  p r e m i u m  r a t e . .  •
Eve ry employee w ho has an interruption of earnings of seven 
or more days must receive a separation certificate within five 
days of tho last day fo r k e d . The  information on the certificate 
m ay affect your premium rate when merit rating is phased in 
starling in 1 9 7 4 .
H e l p  u s  s e r v e  y o u  b e t t e r . .  *
Include the correct social insurance num ber on any corres­
pondence with the Com m ission.
Read our literature before completing any fo rn i. . .  If you have 
a  question, a s k . . .  w e have offices near you. \
I Morriscn Seeing Other Side
KELOWNA PAinLT CO im iM t. T iyP i.. PEC- ^^^*^ **
:a
NEW YORK (CP-AP) — A 
couple of weeks ago the ref­
eree of a minor hockey game 
Id Toronto called three pen- 
•Ity shots, all against the 
•am e team.
“The s e c o n d  one was 
s q u a r e l y  at centre ice,” 
moaned tlie coach of the pen- 
plized team. "It's no penalty 
Shot unless the foul occurs in 
Ihe attack'ng zone. But the ref 
wouldn’t listen to me.”
Scotty Morrison, referee-in- 
chlcf of the Na'ional Hockey 
League and spare-time coach 
in a Toronto minor league, 
was finding out how the other 
half lives. That particular 
penalty shot cost his team a 
2-1 defeat.
Even as he told of the inci­
dent, Morpson remained a 
stanach defender of the offi- 
Is, a target of abuse wher- 
the game is played and 
^culariy in the 14 NHL 
Us.
"Those people can singe 
your ears pretty good,” he 
said after spending a night 
among the mezzanine custom­
ers at Madison Square Gar­
den.
Bill Friday, one of the 
NHL’s senior officials, was 
refereeing the game Morrison 
was watching and had a case 
of the flu with temperature of 
102 degrees. After 60 minutes 
up and down the ice chasing 
Montreal Canadiens and New 
York Rangers, Friday col­
lapsed in the dressing room.
"That’s the part the fans 
don’t see,” said Morrison. 
“Maybe if they did, they'd go 
easier on the officials.”
Unlike players who spend 
perhaps 90 seconds at a time 
on the ice, officials are out 
there for the full game. It can 
take plenty out of a man and 
by the time he is in his mid- 
40s, an NHL official must 
start thinking about retire­
ment.
That’s why when Morrison 
looks for new talent as expan­
sion Increases the officiating 
load, he must find young men 
who call endure the pressure. 
“Sometimes it’s tough to find 
someone with enough matu­
rity who’s still young enough 
to give you a few years of 
service,” said Morrison.
Right now, the NHL is con­
cerned with another expan­
sion next year which requires 
more additions to Morrison’s 
staff of 37 officials. What’s 
more, there is the fledgling 
World H o c k e y  Association 
which might lure some of the 
current NHL officials away.
“All referees in professional 
hockey are under contract to 
us,’’ said Morrison. "We know 
they are the best. How the 
World Hockey Association will 
operate, I don’t know. 1 would 
think they’ll have to start by 
appointing a referee-iii-chief. 
But as for rumors tnat appli­
cants for that job have come 
from my staff, well, I’ll take 
that with a grain of salt."
Out To Pasture
By €DUCK SVOBODA 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (CP-AP)
— Legend has It that more than 
40 years ago Knute Rockne 
looked with concern at “any 
game that puts clubs in the 
hands and blades on the feet” of 
Irishmen.
But he didn’t  say anything 
about Canadians.
And there are nine Canadians 
en the Notre Dame hockey 
aquad that has become a colle­
giate power during the last four 
years.
It has been less than a vin­
tage year for sport at the pri­
vate Roman Catholic institution 
which Rockne turned into a 
football powerhouse during the 
late 1920s.
The football team lost two 
games this year and turned 
. down the possibility of a bowl 
Invitation. And the basketball 
squad is playing a tough sched­
ule with unheralded s o p h o- 
mores.
In hockey, it’s different.
Charles (Lefty) Smith, 41, 
said when he became head 
coach that his goal was for 
hockey to “ attain the* stature of 
football and basketball” on the 
Notre Dame campus
CROWDS GROW
"Our facility seats 4,400 for 
hockey. Our first year we aver­
aged 1,600 a game, then 2,600 
the second year and last year 
we were up to 3,200. We think 
we’ll be near 4,000 by the end of 
the season,” Smith says.
This year, the Irish started off 
strong and led the Western Col­
legiate H o c k e y  Association— 
tou^cst in the United States— 
until they lost a pair of 6-5 deci­
sions to Michigan. Now they 
stand 4-4 In conference play and 
have the three lending individ­
ual .scorers in the league.
Eddie Bumbncco, sophomme 
from Sault Ste. Marie, Out., 
leads with 11 goals and 17 
poitns. Ian Williams, sophomore 
from Toronto, Is second with 15 
points and f r e s h m a n  John 
I Campbell from the Soo has 12 
points,
Bumbacco, Immediately after 
last season, had surgery to cor­
rect a chronic shoulder .separn- 
tioi. He had 30 points—15 goals 
amPl.'i a.ssisl.s—in 25 games last
year. He missed another six 
games with mononucleosis.
Two years ago he set a North­
ern Ontario Hockey Association 
record with 119 points on 65 
goals and 54 assists and was 
nampd the league’s most valua­
ble player. He is enrolled in the 
college of arts and letters.
PICKED BY PENGUINS 
Williams, like Bumbacco. is a 
winger.' He was picked by Pitts­
burgh Penguins last June in the 
National Hockey League ama­
teur draft.
The Notre Dame book says of 
Campbell:
"Rated one of the top players 
to come out of the area. 
Great playmaker with a good 
shot, could be a college star. 
Was a marked man in NOHA 
. . . finished sixth in league 
scoring despite missing,part of 
season with a knee injury . 
scored 87 points on 35 goals and 
52 assists . . . enrolled in the 
college of business administra­
tion.”
Other Canadians on the squad 
include centres John Noble and 
Paul Regan from Toronto; de 
fenceman d’Arcy Keating and 
winger Ray Delorenzi from the 
Soo; winger Larry Israelsoh of 
Didsbury, Alta., and goalie 
Chris Cathcart of Guelph. Ont.
The Notre Dame hockey pro 
gram lay dormant for 40 years 
before Smith came from a high 
school coaching job to start it 
up again.
"Next September, when we’re 
going into our fifth season, 50 
per cent of this team will be on 
somebody’s draft list,” he said.
"I like to envision the day 
when the colleges will be more 
c l o s e l y  aligned with pro 
hockey.”
Smith would like to see the 
colleges become a feeder sys­
tem for the pros but more pro- 
fe.ssional hockey money would 
have to be Involved, spread 
evenly between junior and col­
lege programs.
Also, the pros would have to 
take a close look at their minor 
leagues with an eye toward cut­
ting them back. And college 
rules would have to be changed.
Although Notre Dame handles 
its practices under pro rules, 
"college players would spend a 
lot of time in the pennlty box 
. . .  it they played like the 
1 pros,”
Los Angeles goalie Rogat- 
ien Vachon (30) and defenc^ 
man Doug Barrie (3) pin 
Minnesota’s Tom Reid (white
W HOA JUST THERE
jersey) where he sits as the 
puck slips past the net in a 
recent National Hockey Lea-
ue game. Minnesota won the 
game by a 3-2 score on home 
ice.
P R I N C E  GEORGE, B.C. 
(CP) — Canada’s cross-country 
ski team began a series of races 
here today which will determine 
the country’s entry in the 1972 
Winter Olympics in Sapporo, 
Japan.
Team coach Bjorger Petter- 
sen said Monday night there 
were 21 s k i e r s  at Prince 
George, including Shirley Firth; 
the 17-year-old Loucheux Indian 
girl considered a prime threat 
on the world scene.
The team will hold four races 
here and will leave for Devon, 
Alta., for a race Jan. 6. They 
then, go to New Hampshire for 
the first of the 1972 Trans-Am 
series Jan. 16.
Pettersen, who will accom­
pany the team to Sapporo for 
the Games Feb. 3-13, said the 
four men and four women will 
be selected on the basis of their 
performance in the six races.
He said Shirley still feels the 
effects of infectious hepatitis 
she contracted late this year but 
keeping her from, racing "has 
been like trying to hold back a 
wild horse."
She’s been training for a 
while though, so things look 
fairly good."
He said the favorite in the 
women’s division is Shirley’s 
twin sister Sharon,, whi)^ Mal­
colm Hunter, 21, of Ottawa is 
the favorite in tlie men’s divi­
sion.
The team leaves Trenton, 
Ont., by Canadian Forces air­
craft Jan. 20.
DRIVING GAMBLE
MONTE CARLO, M o n a c o  
(AP) — A new requirement for 
motorists taking drivers’ tests 
in 1972 will be a 20-minute 
evening drive through this Med- 
iterrean principality, authorities 
ordered.
ORIGINATED IN U.K.
Croquet originated in Britain 
in the middle of the ISfth cen-
For some Canadian sports 
performers. 1971 was a year 
when a bountiful harvest rot­
ted in the granary, for others 
it simply marked the end of a 
drought and still others made 
it a time for turning out to 
pasture.
Boston Bruins were perhaps 
the happiest harvesters as 
they set dozens of National 
Hockey League scoring and 
points records. But their bin- 
ful of bounty went sour when 
they went up against an un­
known Montreal Canadiens 
goalie in the Stanley Cup 
playoffs.
Calgary Stampeders ended 
a 23-year droughrT)y winning 
the Grey Cup. They, beat To­
ronto Argonauts who had 
ended a 19-year famine just 
by getting to the Canadian 
Football League champion­
ship game.
And going out to pasture 
were a number of well-known 
professionals such as Gordie 
Howe, Jean Beliveau, Glenn 
Hall and Ron Stewart.
Led by all-stars Phil Espos­
ito at centre and Bobby Orr 
on defence, the Bruins made a 
shambles of the record book 
on their way to winning the 
NHL East Division champion­
ship for the first time since 
194041.
Among their records were 
Esposito’s 76 goals and 76 as­
sists and Orr’s 37 goals and 
102 assists.
UPSET BY CANADIENS
But one of the biggest sur­
prises of the year, came when 
the Bruins met the Canadiens 
in the quarter-final playoffs 
and lost In seven games, 
blaming most of their frustra­
tions on Ken Dryden, the 
rookie netminder for Mont­
real.
The Canadiens went on to 
win their 13th Stanley Cup in 
28 seasons. Subsequently vet­
eran centre and team captain.
1 Beliveau announced he was 
I retiring after 18 NHL seasons. 
A few months later Howe 
announced he was quitting 
after 25 years with Detroit 
Red Wings and the start of 
the 1971-72 season also saw St. 
Louis Blues without Hall In 
goal.
Stewart announced his re­
tirement from the CFL’s Ot­
tawa Rough Riders and Win­
nipeg’s Don Duguid left com­
petitive curling after his sec­
ond consecutive victories in 
both the Canadian and world 
championships.
Women were again out­
standing in the amateur field
Debbie Brill and Debbie Van 
Klekebelt and swimmers Don­
na-Marie Gurr and Leslie Cliff 
leading the Canadian contirt-\ 
gent at the Pan-American 
Games in Colombia.
The girls won, or helped 
win. aU but two of 19 gold 
medals, the most gold Canada 
has,ever collected in the Pan- 
Am contests..
It was I good year, as well, 
for Canadian amateur golfers, 
with Gary Cowan of Kitch­
ener, Ont., winning the U.S. 
amateur championship and 
Jocelyne Bourassa of Shawini- 
gan, Que., the Canadian and 
New Zealand women’s titles
SET WORLD RECORD
Also reaping rich rewards 
was harness horse driver 
Herve F 11 i o n whose stan- 
dardbred stable at La chute, 
Que., helped him beat the 
world record of 3,446 career 
wins held by Billy Haughton 
of tlie U.S.
The $1,770,000 /earned by 
horses Filion drove In 1971 
was also a single season 
record.
Vancouver’s Karen Magnus- 
son repeated as Canadian 
women’s figure skating cham­
pion, and went on to take the 
North American title and a 
bronze medal in world compe­
tition.
F e r g u s o n  Jenkins of 
Chatham, Ont., posting a 24-13 
won-lost record for Chicago 
Cubs, became the first Cana­
dian to win the Cy Young 
Award as the N a t i o n a 1 
League’s outstanding pitcher.
Meanwhile, quarterback 
Don Jonas from Swanton, Pa.,
won recognition as the CFL s 
outstanding player, winning 
the league scoring champion­
ship and leading Winnipeg 
Blue Bombers to the playoffs 
for the first time in five 
years. r
But it was Toronto, the club 
that traded Jonas away to 
Svinnlpeg, that made It to the 
Grey Cup along with the 
Stampeders, although ^ g o s  
had their share of last-minute 
disappointments as well.
Playing on rain-soaked arti­
ficial turf in Vaheouver, the 
Argos slipped, slid and fum- 
b l^  their way to a 14-11 loss 
to the Stampeders.
But coach Leo Cahill, after 
seeing his claim that "it 
never rains on the Argonauts” 
washed down the storm sew­
ers, proclaimed his team was 





WINNIPEG' (CP) -  Public ! 
school s t u d e n t s  working cn 
charity (Thristmas projects at a | 
home for the aged were shown 
the rudiments of English bil­
liards. During a break in then- 
work the boys clustered around 
a billiard table. Their teacher! 




















"Custom Care In 
Ready to Wear” 
1474 St. Paul St. 
Phone 763-7631
Body Builderŝ
Our trained crew can make 
your car look like new. 
■ Smoothing out dents, custom 
repainting our specialty.
D. J. KERR AUTO BODY SHOP




W I N T E R  T I R E
C L E A R A N C E !
HOCKEY
SCORES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Jolm llnvllcck is tough ciuiugh 
for 47 minutes niul 5!) secoinls, 
bqt in that final second lu''’.s 
pure murder.
The Doston Celtics’ star hoa! 
Detroit earlier tills sea turn witli 
a banket at the buzzer and Mon­
day night he did it to Golden 
Slate Warriors 09-97 with a long 
turntround jump shot as tliuo 
ran out.
In the only other National 
ekctball Association games, 
Jlladclphla '76ors held off Huf- 
Braves 121-112 and Allanta 
Hawks downed Portland Trail' 
Blazers J3.5-121.
In the HHA, New York turned 
hack Ihe Floridians IKMll and 
Dallas heat Pltlshnrgh 07-02.
llsvilcek tied die score \vi,th 
16 lecnnds left on n jump sliot 
and the Warriors worked the 
ball for the last diot. Caziie 
Russell misfired on a 25-footer, 
Boston’s Don Nelst)n grahbi'il 
the reboniul and nasaed to Hav- 
llcck, wlio tiirnisi iiiul (irisl ns 
the bn/zer sounded,
Ulf^ieek and Nate Thurmond 
of Ihe Warriors slv.-urd .seoring 
honors wtlli 28 poliils apiece.
International League
Muskegon 6 Port Huron 0 
Eastern League 
St, Petersburg 4 Greensboro 2 
United Stales I.enRne 
Thumier Hay 7 Marquette 2 
Central Canada 
Warrond 10 St. Boitlface 2 
Quehee Junior 
DrummondvlUe 7 Laval 0 
Sherbrooke 6 Cornwall 2 
Ontario Junior A 
Kitchener 5 Ottawa 0 
Norlhcrn Ontario Junior 
Chelmsford 5 Welluml (SOIIA)
J
Central Junior
Smiths Fnll.s 10 Ottawa R 
Pembroke 6 Hrockvlllc 3 
Suuthrrn Ontario Junior 
Guclpli 0 llraiitford 1 
Manitoba Junior 
West Klldoiiuu ^ Dauphin 3 
Hoskatcliewan Junior 
llumbold' 4 Kslevan 3 
Alberta Junior
Calgary Canucks B Edmonton 
Leafs 4
Eshlbltlon Junior
\ New Glasgow 7 Stimirierslde 3 




The California League Is going 
international next season, with 
the liodl franchise to be oper­
ated by the Tokyo Lotte Orlons| 
of Japan's Pacific League.
President Eddie Mulligan ofl 
the Class A league announced 
Thursday Hint the Orlons’ presi­
dent, Nngnyoahl Nakamura, has 
agreed to the league’s condi­
tions, which included a deposit 
to ensure operation of the club 
Ihrougliout the 1972 season.
The Orioiis also agreed to sign I 
a working agreement with a 
U n i t e d  Slale.H major-league 
baseball team “ which will fur- 
iii.sh most of tlie Lodi players.” [
SNOWMOBILES 
By Johnson
ft Slum Cruiser 






fiprclal prlrrs »n new and 
rrbulH baUrrtra.
"We Huy Old llatlei ics.
IM I KIOR RVI I I RY
CI.IMC
Hpall and Wimisor Rtli, 
Phone
ALL WATER
New Bnmswlck's o a a t e r  n I 
boundary la entirely water, | 
made up of Ihe Gulf of St. Law- 
ence and the Northumberland] 
Strait.
Kelowna io 
ihe canals of 
Amsiordam? 
E a s y  a s  1 - 2 -3 .
Take off on  PWA's 
■‘ FllQ hnt706 to  
Vancouver.
2  Then take o ff on  
CP Air's Fllfiht « 3 8 2  
to AmslorcJam.
3  Tlten got off th e
\ DC-8 )ot and g o t  
on a canal boat. 
You'ro there!
Call your Ir.'ivl aqenl.
I loll iiiiaiHjii your lickola 
l0( lhe;.<» Tiu' ,(luy lliuihday- 
> fi.ilurilay (Ii p.iilures on 









Allstate Fibreglass Belled Nylon Tires ore designed 
to give you up to double the miles and more safety 
then ordinary unbellcd fires! You get bcller traction, 




1, Cvwy Allilat* pMitngM 
ti>« hi OunrinttMl ag*mM 
AIL th* tM th* lift 04 
lit* irMrt-- ragardlMS of iha 
c«uM ol failure. Raplacamanl 
co«i btMd on iraatl w>ad. prô  
laiad aiamii runant prk'a , 2. 
Nak puncuir** art f.itd ti no 
Chttca 8 ugainif
Irtad waaroul for agaclfic 
aumbtr of moniha. if lira 
waara out anytima bafma 
guartniaa tupl/ai, iha follow- 
Ing diicount allowanca off 
tha currant priea win ba 




30 and up 25%
Tire Hire Blackwall WhHcwall
(:78-)3 7,00-13 2L9« 23.08
D7H-14 fl,t».V14 — 2:i.««
K7H-14 7,:i,5-l4 2.5,98
F7H-14 7.7.VI4 \ 21.118 25.9H
<;7B-I4 H,2;i-I4 V 2(1.98 2H.9H
1I7H-I4 H,;»:i-i4 ' :il.9H
J7H-14 8 R.V14 ' 31,98
F7B-1.5 7,7r.-l,5 __ 20.98
G78-1.S 8,25-15 28.98 ' 20.91
1178-1.S 8,.55-1.5 29,98 31.08
L78-LS 9.L5-15 — 34.08
Rlurlii IS Kxlni, Prtp« Im liidea Inatallatiw.
H l i n p a n n a - . H r a i a :  l l i e a ,  I ’ h n n n  E n q n l r l a a :  7 r t l - S M 4
Pork Ft** Whil* You Sho(A Sintpioni-Seora, Orchard Pork, Kelowha,
i
PACE l i  KELOWNA DAILT COPBIEK. TPE8.. PEC. » .  ItTl
MAKE A NEW YEAR RULE -  USE GOURER WANT ADS, A HANDY TOOL
PHONE OUR CLASSIFIED AD DEPARTMENT — 763-3228
Kelowna and District
BUSINESS &  PROFESSIONAL
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
JOBDAN'S BUGS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
pits (nm  Canada'a largcat carptt ael- 
action. Ultphona KtiUi UcDoagald. 
7S4-W03. Bapert iaataUatloa tenrico. U
KRUEGEB HEATDIO SUPPLIES LTD. 
Foniacu. eaveatrontblnf, ifaect metal 





W R. FENNELL & CO-
Accredited Public Accountants 
> W. R. FenneU. APA, FCI 
R. D. Horton, APA, FCIS 
2979 Pandosy St.. Kelowna. B.C.
Telephone 7634528 




Electronic Data Processing 
Accounting, — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee In Bankruptcy 
Notary Public
286 Bernard Ave. Ph. 762-3631
CERTIFIED
GENERAL ACCOUNTANTS
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certified
General Accountant
1526 Ellis St. Kelowna. B.C. 
Phone 762-3590
LUMBER
' Delivered Anvwhere in 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phone orders collect 
Business—545-1311 
Residence 542-9664 or 766-2330 
LAVINGTON PLANER 
MILL LTD.
T, Th, S. tf
CONSTRUCTION
CAJW". FOR WEDDINGS. BAN- 
qneU. dances, etc. Oldtime or country 
and western music. Call 765-7323. 124
LABRY'S VERSATILE BAND FOR 
New Year's frolic. Western, rock. oU 
time and modem. Call 762-6392. 124
12. PERSONALS
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O Box SS7. Kelowna. B.C. Telephone 
76^S0S7 or 762-0693, in WinHeld 766-2107. 
is there a drinking problem in your 
home? Contact Al-Anon at 762-8496 or 
765-8766. U
12. PERSONALS 16. APTS. FOR RENT
JOIN THE RENO BCAA SUN FUN 
Tonr. Busea leava Penticton January 
21 Complete package. $80. Cali 492-7016. 
BCAA Travel Agency. 339 Martin 
Street. Penticton. B.C. tl
RIDE WANTED FOB TWO TO VAN 
cwiver, December 27 or 28. Will share 
expenses. Telephone 762-0964. 126
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS: WOULD 
the Conrlei subscribers please make 
sura they have a , collection card with 
tha carrier's name and address and 
telephone number on i t  U sour carrier 
baa not lelt ont with yon, would you 
please contact Tho Kelowna Dally 
Coulter, telepbono 762-4445: M. W. F. tl
14. ANNOUNCEMENT
ELECTROLYSIS -  GENTLE. SAFE, 
medically approved method. Bigbly- 
qualilied operator witb many years ex­
perience. For lurther InlormaUan. tele­
phone Helen Gray. 763-6512. tl
IS YOUR ROOF LEAKINGT FOR 
snow and ice removal, call 763-6882. 126
Kelowna Bar Association 
LEGAL AID CLINIC 
Every Tuesday, 7 p.m.
Held at A.S.H. offices,




BULLDOZING, all .types 
TRUCKING, all types 
BACKHOE and LOADER
Free Estimates.
ROD KING — 768-5824




North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving
CHARTERED ACCOUNTAMB! ^Guaran̂ ^





102-1491 Pandosy St. Kelowna
Due to the Royal Anne Fire, 
one of the Okanagan's most 
popular bands -
THE TIM ES FOUR
is available for New Year's. 
765-6040 or 76 3-776 4
FULLY FURNISHED. ONE A^D TWO 
bedroom kitchen units.'" E lutIK ’ hext. 
cnble tclcvisioii. all utilities paid. 
Weekly and monthly rates. Ponderosa 
Motel. Telephone 762-0512. tl
COMPLETELY S E L F  CONTAINED 
ont and two bedroom nnltn, close to 
Vocational School, college and shopping 
centre. Reasimablo rates Sunny Beach 
Resort, telephone 76^3S67:i U
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN NEW 
lourplex: wall to wnB carpet. Immediate 
occupancy. Telephone 765-9071. alter 6:00 
pjn. tl
THREE room  f u r n is h e d  BASE 
ment suite. Married couple. No child' 
ren, no pets. Abstainers. Telephone 763 
3405. tl
16. APTS. FOR RENT 17. ROOMS FOR RENT
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE, 
available immediaUbr.- $13$ per month. 
utlUtiei included. Telephime 763-3025. U
SHARLNO THREE BEDROOM FUR- 
nlshed auite near Hospital. Large and 
private bedroom. Heat and light inclut- 
ed, $7$ per room to quiet gentleman. 
Telephone 763 2093. tlIMPERIAL APARTMENTS. ONE AND 
two bedroom aoitea, -no' efaUdren or 
pets. Telephone 764-424$. U FUHNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOM 
avaUablo Immediately. Only male pdr- 
sloner need apply. 453 Lawrence Avenue.
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES 
lor rent. Close lo Shop* Capri. Brook- 
aide Manor. Telephone 762-8^7. 126
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
FURNISHED BASEBIENT SUITE. PRI- 
vate entrance. Central. Available Jan­
uary 1st. Apply at 1338 Ethel Street.
TWO B E D R O O M  UNFURNISHED 
suite; cable television, stove, relrigera- 
tor. drapes, carpets. Suitable lor adults 
only. Telephone 763-3G0 tl
TWO BEDROOM SUITE WITH REFBIG- 
erator and itove. Close to Four ' Sea­
sons Motel. $140 per month. Telephone 
764-7279 or 763-2260. H
FURNISHED T,H R E E  BEDROOM 
apartment downtown. Available January 
18th. Telephone 763-3040 between 12 noon 
and 2 p.m. i U
SUTHERLAND MANOR. ONE AND 
two bedroom suites. Adults only. Appb' 
at 560 Sutherland Avenue. tl
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES, 
soma cable vision. O'CaUaghen's Re­
sort. 3326 Watt Road. U
TRAILERS FOR BENT. ADULTS. NO 
pets. Shops • Capri area. Telephone 763- 
5396. “
CAPRI VILLA — ONE BEDROOM 
suite lor rent. No children, no 
Telephone 763-6114. ____________ *'
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
BERNARD LODGE -  HOUSEKEEP- 
ing rooms lor rent. Telephone 762-2215 
911 Bernard Avenue. , tl
FULLY FURNISHED ROOM WITH PRl- 
vate entrance. Gentleman only. Tele­
phone 763-3815. it
18. ROOM AND BOARD
ROOM .AND BOARD AVAILABLE FOR 
working gentleman. Telephone 763-6581.
U
LA R G E FA M ILY
Convert this present revenue home to hold your family in ,co4nfort. Upstairs suite ol 
3 rooms plus main floor of 5 rooms plus full basement is ideal. Across from all schools, 
close in Kelowna, asking only $23,00Q.00, good terms. Ask George Trimble 2-0687. MLS.
SUBDIVISION WITH INCOM E
d o o d  producing orchard with gentle slope overlookin« Okanagan I.ake. must be 
sold. Domestic water and' irrigation. Only $49,000.00 with good terms. Call Art Day 
8-5ok MLS.
INVESTM ENT O PPORTUNITY
8 rental units consisting of 4 cottages and 3 suites, all furnished plus 1 — 4-Bclrm 
unfurnished suite. Located on Wood Lake, Shows excellent teturn with minimum of 
supervision. $87,500.00 with terms. MLS. Hugh Tait 2-8169.
MORTGAGES AND APPRAISALS AVAILABLE
1451 Pandosy St. SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY
LTD.
•♦• Office Ph. 3-4144
PAINT SPECIALISTS
HAMPSON, MILAN & CO. 
Chartered Accountants 
Telephone 762-44 4̂ 
477 Leon Ave., Kelowna
Treadgold 
Paint Supply Ltd.
Your Bapco & SWL Dealer 
Paint — Wallpaper — Signs 
Art Supplies
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
I T. Th. S. tf
123
15. HOUSES FOR RENT 15. HOUSES FOR RENT
COUNTRY LIVINO WITH LOVELY 
view at MacKenxie Manor liveplex, 
MacKenzie Road, Rutland. Two baths, 
2Vt bedrooms, apacious living, some 
children welcome, water and garbage 
collection tree. 9145 per month. No pets. 
Telephone 763-3012 or 763-3472. tl
FOR RENT -  Ho4 AYRE ST.. SPAC- 
ious. two level, three bedroom lamily 
home with extra sell contained base­
ment in-law or bachelor suite. Double 
carport, choice Glenmore location. $230 




B AZETT &  CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Telephone 762-2821 










2820 Pandosy Street 
Corner Pandosy and West
M, tf
FOR RENT — ALMOST NEW THREE 
bedroom house in Rutland. 2Vk baths, 
wail to wall carpet, stove and relrigera- 
tor. Finished basement with bedroom. 
Garage. Close to school, church, store 
and bus. Immediate possession. Tele­
phone 762-5190. 126
In a HURRY?
for a passport photo? 
HURRY into SCOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 
Across from the Bay
t f
APPRAISALS
P. F. STEEVES, A.A.C.I. 
Accredited Appraiser 
Mortgage and General 
Real Estate Appraisals
Certified Municipal Assessor 






SALES & SERVICE 
1963 Harvey Ave. 
762-3012
To place your message 
PHONE
Courier Classified Dept. 
763-3228
1. BIRTHS
A WONDERFUL DAYI YOUR CHILD'S 
blitb data ta a apeclal day In vour 
111* and you will want to share the 
"good news" with trlend*. Tell them 
quickly with a Kelowna Dally Courier 
BIrIb Notica lor $2.oa A trained ad- 
writer will aaslat you In wording a 
Birth Notice. Telephone 783-3228.
2. DEATHS
DYER — Mr. Hubert George D.ver of 
4-1.5 Buckland Ave,, pan.-icd awny at 
Kelowna on Dei-emher 28, 1971, at the 
age ol 84 yeara. He la aurvived by hla 
loving wile Cerella of Keimvnii; also 
live daughter*, (Dorothy) Mra. W. Mill* 
nl Edmonton, (Margaret) Mra. F. J. 
Heatley nl Burnahy, (Daphne) Mra. E. 
(.'. Johnaon ol Kelowna, (Huzel) Mi'a. V. 
1‘avan ol llurnalry, (Audrey) Mra. E 
titon* ol Kelowna: two aona, Allan ami 
Stanley both ol Edmontonf 10 grund- 
rhlldren and 20 great grandchildren. 
Funeral aorvivea (or the late Mr, Dyer 
will be hehl on Wedneadiiy, Dcvcnrlu-r 
20. 1071, at 2:00 p.m., Irnm the Garden 
Chapel, 1134 Bernard Ave,. with Cnnon 
It, W. S. Brown o(lu-l:il|nij ('reinnllnn 
In lollnw, If dcaiied, doniitiona may he 
made In Exleiulrd Carr of (he Keliiwnii 
HoapItnI. T H E  GAltDEN CHAPEI, 
FUNEIIAI. DlHEClxmS are enirnaled
2. DEATHS
O’CONNOU — Paased away on Sunday 
December 28, Mr. John Samuel O’Con­
nor, aged 38 yeara, late of 355D FIcm 
Ing Road, Ilulland. Surviving Mr. O'Con 
nnr are hla loving wife, Joy; two daugh- 
tera, Kathleen and Shclagh at home 
hla father and one abater in Edmonton 
Prnycra and Hnanry will be recited In 
Day'a Chapel of Ucmemhrancc, 
Tueaday. Dee, 28, at 8:00 p.m. Maaa will 
b* i-elehrated In Ihe Church of the Im 
n)aculnle (.’onccpllon on Wed,, Dec. 20 
nl I();:i0  a.m,. The Voy llevl I'alhc 
II. I). Andcrann the cclehrnni. interment 
to follow In the Kelowna Cemetery 
Day’a Funeral Ho)ne la In charge nl 
the arrai)Kemcnt.a, 123
irc~IIEAItT~Vov)NDATION -  DEIS 
aatlalactlon cornea fro)n rememberlhg 
departed lamily, (rienda and aaaaclalea 
w'Ui a memorial gill In Ihe Heart 
Foundation. Kelowna Unit, P.O. Box 
189
’TWO YEAR OLD ’THREE BEDROOM 
home on Patrick Road, Rutland. Fea­
tures attached carport, lull basement 
and complete landscaping. $150 per 
month. Immediate occupancy. Tele- 
phoije 762-3713, 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
THREE b ed r o o m ; TWO YEAR OLD 
home. In Hollywood Dell subdivision, 
Rutland. Rent. $165.00 per month. For 
more information, contact Mrs. Olive 
Ross, days 763-4932 or evenings 762- 
3556. Lund and Warren Realty Ltd., 
446 Bernard Avenue. tf
LARGE ’THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX 
with full basement and carport in 
Hollywood subtUvision. Carpet in living 
room, drapes supplied. Some children 
accepted, no pets. Available January 1- 
Rent $150 monthly. Telephone 765-5305
FOR RENT IN RUTLAND, ’TWO AND 
three bedroom duplex with carport, 
near new. now available. Telephone 
763-3732. tf
OLDER ORCHARD HOME, CORNER 
of McKenzie and Buckland Roads, Rut­
land Bench. Retired couple preferred. 
Telephone 765-5052 or 765-5541. 124
’TWO BEDROOM SELF-CONTAINED 
lakeshore cottage at Casa Loma Village 
Resort. No children or pets. Telephone 
763-2291. tf
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY — NEW 
two bedroom duplex in Riitland. S145 
per month. No pets. Telephone 763-5578.
126
LOVELY NEAR NEW ’TWO BEDROOM 
house for rent in Peachland. Carpets 
throughout, fireplace. Telephone 767- 
2248 (Peachland). 123
’THREE BEDROOM H O U S E  WITH 
stove and refrigerator. Near hospital. 
Telephone 763-2967. tf
’THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX. $125 PER 
month. Telephone 762-3384 days or even­
ings 763-4105. if
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, $125 PER 
month. Telephone 762-2127, days or 763- 
4340 evenings. . If
’TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX FRANKLIN 
Road, Rutland. $125 per month. Avail 
able January 1. Telephone 765-8686. tf
NEW TWO BEDROOM FULL BASE- 
ment duplex on creek. $150 monthly 
Call 765-7105, evenings 765-7451. tf
THREE BEDROOM HOME IN LAKE 
view Heights. Spacious -grounds, one 
year lease. Telephone 763-2057. 124
GLENMORE AREA, THREE BED- 
room fourplex unit. VA baths, wall to 
wail carpet, basement and carport. 
Available December 1. Children wel­
come. Extra parking. Telephone 763- 
3303. U
LARGE ’TWO STOREY HOME FOR 
rent downtown. Telephone 763-3168.
tf
WILSON REALTY is extremely proud of 
MEL RUSSELL 
for sales exceeding $1,000,000.
in a period shorter , than one year. M arted with our 
company in March of this year and by December his sales 
had far exceeded one million dollars. We wish to thank Mel 
for his organized efforts.and all of his customers for their 
support in his very successful year.
REMEMBER
if you want to sell . . .  list with Mel
Introducing Mrs. Olivia Worsfold, who has exceeded the */* 
Million Dollar Sales for the year 1971 and has had over 1 
Million Dollars worth of her listings sold this year.
She has been employed with Hoover Realty Ltd. for 8 year* 
and during this period of time has received the following 
awards; Vd, Vz and, % Million. Dollars freim the Multiple List­
ing Service for MLS Sales.
This past year she has been awarded the Sales award for the 
highest MLS Sales for the Kelowna Division for the months 
of J u ly  and August. She is married and has a family of two 
children.
Olivia takes pleasure in wishing all her wonderful clients 
a Happy, Healthy and Prosperous 1972 and looks forward to 
serving new and old customers.
TWO DOWNTOWN OFFICES TXD SERVE YOU.
REALTY
543 Bernard Avenue 
762-3146
REALTY
426 Bernard Avenue 
762-5030
NEW TWO BEDROOM FOURPLEX 
suite in Rutland; close to school, full 
basement, carpeted living room and 
bedroom, privato patio, paved driveway, 
many extras. No pets. Telephone 763- 
5013. M
BEAU'HFULLY FURNISHED HOME 
overlooking lake. Will rent for two 
months. Very reasonable rent to a 
reliable couple who will care lor place 
while we’re away. Telephone 762-4421.
126
MODERN. FURNLSHED. ’TWO BED- 
room lakeshore cottage. $130 per month, 
utlitics Included, No pets. Bouchcrie 
Beach Resort, Westbank. Telephone 
768-5769. U
OLDER 'niREE BEDROOM HOME 
close to downtown. $140 per month. Im­
mediate possession. Telephone Hugh 
Mervyn, 762-4872 or Lakeland Heallv 
Ltd., 763-4343. tf
THE CHA’TEAU-NOW AVAILABLE FOR 
occupancy. Adult building, complete with 
abag ruga, draperies, air conditioning, 
ranges and refrigerators, free laundry 
facilities, and sauna baths Clo.sn to 
downtown and park. Telephone Man­
ager, 762-3422, or Argus Industries Ltd., 
763-2763. tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, HOLLY- 
wood Road. Rutland: full basement, wall 
In wall carpeting, refrigerator and stove. 
Immediate possession, 'TolephonB 763-6372.
tf
TWO BEDROOM. FUI-L BASEMENT 
sixplex In Rutland on Briarwnnd Road. 
Close to school and shopping centre. 
Children welcome, No pels. Telephone 
764-4001. __________ ' it
XvAiLAnLi*: JANuXr Y I. 1072, two 
bcdroiun. full basement, centrally locat­
ed, Knox Cresccnl. $135 per month. 
Telephone 702-5035 days, 763-3805 even­
ings, t*
5. IN MEMORIAM
I'N MEMOItiAM VloilSE- 
A enllrellnn nl suitable verses (nr ns* 
In In Memorlams la on hand at The 
Kelowna Dally Cmirlei Oilice, In Mein- 
m laius are am-pled unUl 4-30 p.m. day 
P)'ercillng puhllcatlnn. If ynn wish
. i.s. ..................... . . . . . . . . I .  ___  coma to our Clas.slfled Counter and
H'Ji*!,,..!, anangemenls, < lelepho^ I  ̂ aelecllon or lelephnne (nr a762-l()40).
HAWRYSII — Mr. Georg* llawrysh of 
2017 HIchler 81.. passed away al Kel­
owna, on December 26, 1071, al (he age 
ol 77 year*. He I* eurvlved by hla 
loving wife Mary nl Kelowna, also 
three daughters. (Victoria) Mra. V|r. 
lurla Alirualinu of New Weslmlnsler, 
(Verglna) Mr*. I-. Mercll ol Mmse 
Jaw, (Elcamiie) Mr*- Peter Drancluilr 
ol Kelowna and seven grandchildren 
Prayers will lx held al Ihe Garden 
Chapel. 1134 Iternard Ave,, on 'Diesdav, 
at 7:00 p.m, and Mass will lie ce|r- 
hiated at th* Ukrainian Catholic Churih. 
on Wednesday, December 2 0 , 1971, al 
t(t;()0 a.m . with The Rev E. Melyn- 
rhuk aa celebrant. If desired, dnnallons 
mav be made in tha (.'anadlau Cam-rr 
Km-Uly In inemoiy ol Mr llawi>sh 
THE GARDEN CHAPEI. H  NEll.M,
IIIHEI I'OtlS are rntiUMlrd vkith fimriMi 
ftir«niemrnU. U>lf|>hnn« 7Ai-3040). 121
FI.XJWL’;ilS
Convey your thoughtful 
meodage in time of gorrow.
KAREN'S FI/)WKU BASKET 
451 L*on Ave. 762-.1119
. M. VV. F tf
(rained Ad-wrItcr to assist ymi In the 
i-holco nl an appropriate verse and 
In writing the In Memorlam. Tele- 
phun* 7li3:il28. M, W, F. II
l a k e v i e w " m i ; m ( ) ^
lery new addrese- 1700 Hollywood ltd 
(end I llntland. Telephone 785-6104 
"Grave marker* In everlaetlng bronra" 
lor all cemeterlea. If
8. COMING £VENTS
111!’ KHIJ()WNA SINtiLH 
- .SWINCiFRS CUJB
I f o m i o i i y  U i i i i w n  n $
O l i o  A l o i i o  C l u b )
Will liiivo i» (liiiioo and mi|)1ioi 
on Now Yoar'.s Day — .lanuaiy 
1st, 1972, at O’.dO p.m. in tho 
Wiimon'.'i In.slllnto Hall, 440 
I.nwronco Avenue. For tiokot.*, 
tolophono 7r.:f..’)Ol3.
( J i i o h t . ' i  W o l o n n i o .  1
NOW cai.i, co tm iE n  
DIHECT 763 3221 
( I.ASSiriED At)*
THIIEE HEDROOM G 1,16 N M O R E 
lioine—available Immediately. Carport, 
arpets, refrigerator and stove. Nine 
months old. $150 per month. Telephone
76:i-5105 or 763-2234, tf
IMMEDIA'l’E PO.SSES.SION. THREE 
hi-droom duplex. Elm SI,. Kelowna 
»l,'i5, Larry Hoad: Rullanil. $145, Wall 
111 wall carpel, alove. Telephone 763-
37:17 or 7(i:i-:iooo. H
NEW 'l\V(rilEI)R(i()M~l)lIPI.EX. FUI.I, 
basement, r-urpet In living room. ILiO 
per monlh. Adults, No pels. Available 
January 1st, 2164 Woodlawn, 763-4088,
If
Ni;wliiDE~nv~si
i rnl off 'riciieh Place, Three liedrooms, 
full basement, carpels, carports and aim 
deeka, 1170 per monlh. 762-6330.
M. W. F, 126
NOW CALL COURIER 
. CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-3228
16. APTS. FOR RENT
VILLA APTS.
1966 Pandosy
1 hr. suite, unfurnished. AH 




M, W, F, tf
WESTVIEW APARTMEN’TS-ATTHAC- 
live new one bedroom suites, shag car­
peting throughout, appllonces, largo pri­
vate patios, ten minutes from Kelowna. 
$110 per month. Two liedroom sulle 
with panoramic view of lake also avail­
able, Telephone 768-5875. If
ONE AND TWO HEDROOM FULL't' 
furnished with kitchenettes. Avallablo 
weekly and monthly rates. Close to 
shopping centre. Vocational School, bus, 
etc. CInnnmnn'a Lakeshore Resorl, 2024 
AhboU Slreet, Telephone 762-4834. tf
LOVELY LARGE ONE BEDROOM 
aulte, fireplace, wall to wall carpets, 
drapes, ntovc, refrigerator, swimming 
pool, patio, private entrance. All ulill- 
tlcn Included. Available January 1st. 
Telephone 765-5043. If
8. COMING EVENTS
Sr. JOHN .\MIUll .\N( r.
INDUSTRIAL FIRST AID
RFGISI FRXIN JAN 5, 1072 — 7:00 P.M.
O K A N A G A N  COLLEGE
y O C A lIO N A L  DIVISION Kl.O ROAD 
Room 128,
For fmthcr infomi.uion please plione 
K. Phipps 7().1-2V30 (.ifict 3 pm,) oi A. Iktsch 7M-J.J7.S
12,\ 12^ 127
AVAII.AIII.E JANUAIIV 15, SMALL TWO 
li<-ilriiom lumae al Okanagan Mission, 
-mllable for couple, Rent $90 per month 
Including alove and relrlgeralor. Tele- 
plume '/64-7U.S ailer 6i(MI p.m. 125
■t wo HEIHIOOM IIOtIHE, FULL IIASE- 
ment. $125. Near Catholic CImrch on 
Sulheilaml. Two children welcome, Im- 
mediate ■ possession, Telephone 548-3807 
evenings, cnilect. T, Tli, S. II
NI'.W TW) llEDlioOM DWF.ij.TNG. 
Ilulland, lull basement, allached rar- 
pnit and iimdfck, leatiire wall, carpel 
and linn llnnra, 1150.00 per month, Tele­
phone 764-4742. 13-1
NEw ' dUI'iIk X.' TTlilEK HEDHOOMH 
and laundry room, main tbair. Full 
hasemenl and carport, Avallahl* Dec. 
ember 1. 1165, Telephone 7(i5-7lll6̂ _ If
WEKTHANK, HI'ACIOUS TTVO BEIL 
room duplex, wall to wall rarpellng, car- 
pnil, l.aundry riM)m. ITdldrrii welcome. 
Telephone 768-567.), If
si'Ai i()i|« i|t|(n-rX.' ’rw() BEirntMiMs.
fireplace, qidel area, well laid nut. 114) 
per monlh, Telephnna klldv alley Really 
l.ld . ',(i5-M.17, II
TW(> nEI)|UK)M DKLUXK FlTuHIM.I.X 
unit, shag caiprl, Iraliire walls, palm 
No pels. $145 per month Telephone 76)- 
1060, If
m ;w't)vo'T4i:dwm)m nuru-.x, rut- 
land are*. Very coavenlenl. Ilelrlgcralor 
amt alove Included, Klecirir Mat. Give 
ut a call. 764-440g or 763 5527, ' II
TWO REDROOM APARTMENT. NEW 
wall to wall carpet, stove and rcfrlgcrn- 
Uir, Free parking, Innnilry and onhlo 
lelevlslmi. $141 pin* uUlllles. Apply 
Suite lot, Sycamore Apartments, 1761 
I*anilii.sy. ti
Tuxiiry rw()~sf()iiEY si)i'rES~i'W(i 
'bedrooms, available In Mosaic Centre 
(second lloor enlrance). 1254 siiuare 
led, with addllinnnl 400 aqonro feet oul- 
iloor patios. Mosaic Enterprises, 763- 
4811. , 124
RUTLANI)i™JU.St 'c()MI'1J 
bedroom anile aparlmenls. Stove and 
rcfrlgeirntnr. ICIrctiio heal. Parking, $150 
per monlh plus light and heat. Telephone 
Phil Rnblnson at 762-3146 days or 763- 
2758 evenings. 119-121, 123-125, 127
FOURPI.EX SUITES FOR RENT IN 
Ilulland, Wall In wall carpellng. re- 
Irlgernlnrs and alnvrs. Children and 
pels wrlcnme. Immedlale occupancy. 
Telephone 765-7096. tl
KN()X~MAN(Tn7~IWUW^  ̂
room suite, air cnndlUoned, cable tele 
vinimi, drapes, alove,- relrlgeialor. ele 
valor. 19.)5 Pandosy Bt, Telephou* 762 
7918. If
-nvo lIKDIIOOM IIOUSK FOR RENT. 
On large lot near the goU eourte, 1775 
Hang Avenue. For more dtlalla lele- 
phnn* Jfibnidmi ReaKy. I«l-Xl4g. «
nil AND NKW TIIRKK BtCIliuKIM 
bouse, IH Iwlbe, 4*0 blocks trom Bbopa 
I'apii. 1190 |>»r month. Tetephono 765-
mn. u
FOUR bi:dr(M)M HOUSE in lake
t lew llctahts, 914). Telephone 7a? 65v|
i.m
75)0 BrnROOM HOME yOR R7.NT, 
elect rie li«aUa«. TatwhiqM 7IKM94I. II
CI.O.SE IN, LARGE 'l-WO nEDIIOOM 
•uile, main floor of one year old home 
1,200 aquare feel 'living area, ample 
ainrage, ullllty room and much more. 
Telephone 762-0534 nr 763-4894. tl
WINKIEU), I.AIIGE 'mO HEDROOM 
iiiiliinilslird apartmrnl. I.*rga picture 
window-lieaullfiil view of Wood l.nke. 
Wall In wall carpel IhrmigliouL 763-K):i8.
CENTURY MANOH. SPAt:i(Hm ONE 
liedroom sulle available January I. 
Slovr, rrlilgeralor, drape*, brnadloom, 
rahl* television, 1958 I’andnsy St: Tele- 
phon* 763-3l>83. If
FUllNIHliEi) ()NE AND* TTV(> "BED- 
room linlla, aelf-conlalned. Close to Vo- 
ratlonal School and College. Off season 
rales, Golden Sand* Hrsorl, 33)9 W«it 
Bo*d. Telephon* 7 6 2  .)2,.', li
TH n E E  BEDHOOM Al'AHTMENI. 
wall lo wall carpeting, drapes, refrlgera- 
lor, alnvc. cable leleviMon, wasuinu 
lecilllle*. Telephone 761 2669 or alter 
5:00 763 2005. H
■nvo nEi)iToi)M s u it e , g b o u n d
Door, wall lo wall carpel*, colored ap- 
ptianoea, cehle ictevtaMt. Rent 9137.50. 
ulllllle* Included. No email children. 
Telephone 7«4 4»<», _  U
UIVKLV T n I) «PA(’iô  ̂ ’iw >  REIk- 
room aulle In Rutland. Available Jea- 
nary let. Belrlgrrator, Hove, heat and 
waier Included only 513) per monlh 
Telephone 7*4 7135 or 7fc)S,44 It
)AI.M)MII.I. 5 irm  i. -  O ir  OEAWN 




POTENTIAL 6 SUITE APARTMENT-This property situated 
in beautiful Okanagan Mission, 2.3 acres one block from akc 
Building is sound, 50 x 55, 2 floors. Ideal for potential a il 
studio, apartment, rest home, etc. $20,000 down will do it. 
Call Andy Runzer al ’/62-3713 days or 764-4027 evenings. MLS.
EXCITING DEVELOPMENT 
PROPERTY —• at less than 
$1,400 per acre. Easily acces­
sible from Highway 97,
Peachland area. Beautifully 
treed, over GO acres. May be 
sold in smaller parcels. If 
you arc looking for a small 
holding or subdivision acre­
age let me show you this 
beautiful view properly. Call 
Mary Ashe at 762-3713 days 
or 763-4G52 evenings. MLS.
MEET YOUR DESIRE ~
Treat your family to this 3 
bedroom home located In 
Glenmore. Through hall plan.
Two bathrooms: kitchen has 
eating space. Living and din­
ing rooms with wall to wall 
carpels, fireplace and feature 
wall. Two large fooms in 
basement. Good NHA C’/4% 
mortgnge. Priced at $24,000.
Call Bill Campbell at 7G5-5155 
days or 7C3-G302 eves. MI.S.
lip YOU CAN PAY'RENT 
YOU CAN OWN THIS HOME 
—Just $172.05 monthly, prin- 
elpnl, liUerest and taxes, with 
5% down payment to NHA 
mortgage. Two bedrooms up 
and two in bascmclvl. Coriier 
lot in quiet Glenmore area, 
providing lots of space for 
cars, campers, boats, etc.
$10,500, MI..S. Call Roy Paul 
al 762-3713 days or 765-0909 
evenings,
Blanche VVannop 762-4603
Ken Mitchell ........ 762-0663
Dave Delnstndt ___ 763-4094
Fred Kyle . -
MORTGAGEES AND APPRAlSAkS-Danyl nuff~762-0947 
KELOWNA -  403 Lawrence Ave., 762-3713 
RUTLAND -  .Shoppers' Village, 76.5-51.'i5
INTERIOR'S LARGEST REALTOR
LAKESHORE HOME — 124 
FEET OF BEACH—Very pri­
vate one acre lot; three bed­
room home with two baths, 
fireplace, - Lot is well land­
scaped and maintained. Sun- 
deck on two sides with a 
beaulirul view, Over 1,300 sq. 
ft. of comfortable living. To 
view call Clare Angus at 762- 
3713 days or 762-4007. EXCL.
30 ACRES CHOICE do/elop- 
menl properly just 5 miles 
from Kelowna, 24 acres under 
cultivation—excellent soil for 
vineyard or possibly subdivi­
sion. To view this fine prop­
erly call Bud Dailey at 765- 
51,55 days or 765-6959 eves, 
MLS.
TUDOR STYI.ED COUNTRY 
HOME-large family home 
with gorgeous grounds, 1.500 
.sq, ft, of old eounlry charm 
and charactei’. Stone fire- 
|)lai’C, den, 3 nr 4 bedrooms 
will) y'i nr MORE acreage, IT 
MUST RE SEEN', tlall Frank 
Ashmead at 765-5155 days or 
765-6702 eves. MLS,
112’ OF LAKESHORE -In the 
City of Kelowna. Don't miss 
out on this fine, level, treed 
home site. Have your own 
private beach next sumirier. 
To view call Bud Dailey at 









KELOW NA R EA LTY
243 BERNARD AVE. — KELOWNA 
BLK. MTN. RD.. RUTLAND MAIN ST.. WESTBANK
DISTRESS SALE—Now priced at $17,000.00. Low down 
payment. Large level lot, 2 B/R home, large living room, 
carpeted throughout. Roomy kitchen, built-in oven and 
range, Crestwood cabinets. Short walk to all facilities. 
Stew Ford, 2-3455 or 5-5111, EXCLUSIVE.
REVENUE FAR EXCEEDS PAYMENTS-on tliLs new 
well planned and quality constructed duplex. Close in -  
unique practical plan. 1,015 sq. ft. each unit. One to sea 
soon. Quiet area. Call Fritz Wirtz 3-5076 or 5-5111 for 
particulars. MLS.
CHANCE OP A LIFETIME-to own one of the finest 
homes in Hollywood area. 1,238 ,sq. ft., 3 .spacious B/Rs, 
large L/R with fireplace. Fenced back yard. Owner will 
LOOK AT ALL TRADES. "CAT", logging truck or large 
(railor. Call Bill Kncllcr 5-5841 or 5-5111 for more details. 
MI.S.
0 ACRES CHOICE LAND-with large barn. aUractive liv­
ing quarters, outstanding landscaping. Electrically con­
trolled sprinkler system. Barn, living quarters and one 
'acre may be purchased separately for $39,300.00 or 5 acres 
flat stone-free land for $30,200.00. For information on this 
Interesting property call Fritz Wirtz 3-5676 or 5-5111. MLS.
START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT-By moving your fam­
ily Into this allracUve new home, 3 B/Rs, full bsm’t. 
Owner transferred and anxious to move. In quiet area. 
Hot far from school. Lnnd.scapcfl lot, with several fruit 
trees. Call Stew Ford 2-3455 or 5-5111, MI.^.
REDUCED. REDUCED.. A smart split level home on a 
level treed lot iii'country area. Bedrooms are extra large, 
L/U is 15 X 24, r(M)iny kilchen, ample dining area. Owner 
wishes to move .so offering this 1,126 sq, fl. home for 
$I9,()()0.()0. Call Slew Ford at 2-34.55 or 5-5111, MUS.
SMALL HOLDING 5.48 ACriES-with allnictive 2 R-'R 
liome, 3rd in full bsm'l. Fabulou.s view, overlooking Wood 
Lake, Double garage, 19 x 6 sumloek. Garden aiea, ns- 
Korled fnilt Iri'es. Aereage would lend ilsolf lo siilKlividliig, 
Ample water. For financing details call l''rit/. Wil l/. 3-5676 
or 5-5111. MLS.
A COSY STARTER-or for Ihr retired couple, Ilraiul new 
home, with extras a' [ilenty. FULL PRICE JUST $14,900,00. 
Make your offer now, iiiul choose Ihe decor and earpeliiig 
(o siill you, Frllz Wirtz 3-.5(i76 or 5-5111 for partlciiluis. 
EXCLUSIVE.
ENCLOSED A'lTACHEn GAIIACE lo keep you both 
wariii. Tills superior lailll ranelier has step saving kitchen 
with iMillt-in fridge and stove; large lirigid licdrooni:., den, 
big iilllily room |ilus miirli. iimeh more and onlv Oskliig 
R;;7,:100,()0. Call any time~Evo Gay 768-.59B9 or 762-4919, 
Exel.
Call Classified Ads Direct 763-3228
FAIRW AY TOWNHOUSES
Low, low tnonilily paynicnls allows ownership of ilio 
finest iownIioii.se* availahic in area. J-or appoinimeni to 
view llicso deluxe full hnsement unifs,
Call 763-3842 or 763-2104.
o N i .v  1 i iN i i .s  r ia  l'
F, S, M l i.5
FOR SALE
2 Bedroom Self-Owned 
Townhouse Units.
SUNDIXJKS 
C; H ILL B.\,SliMI:N l\
Vr CARPORT and LAND.SCAPINfi 
■sV (i()OD LOCA I ION.
\ $900 Down.
TELEPHONE 762-4116 or 
762-2716
r .  H i .  n  i f
i
p r o p ir t y  for sale
BRAND NEW—3 bedrooms, living room with fireplace: 
w/'w throughout: full basement: with rec room and 3 piece 
bath: immediate possession; double 
sundcck. Call George Silvester 2-3516 or 2-5544. Exclusive.
2 1 .  PROPERTY FOR SALE
r l N I B H E D ,  A IR  CONDITIONED 
ottic* H im ® lor !«»»«•
Strtet UpsUIri, 550 iqu»r« t « t  or lUOO 
S u .r e  fMt. Ground floor. lAOO •qu.ro
loot. TclophooeTBMOt^______________«
l o v e l y  I. BEDROOM H O M ^  Abtatt
bed­
rooms; "has^ma^^^’ex^as such as^intercom ^an  ̂ only
1 (JVILLaI  fj DJZrfL/iaV/w*** **WA»**-* — -- •
imately-'HOO sq, ft. of luxury living on the mam flwr; 
dry high basement; fully d e v e lo p : with two extra bed-
five years old. Ideal for a larger family that warns j 
extra  ̂ elbow room yet close to shops and the lake. Cal 
Jack Sasscville 3-5257 or 2-5544. Exclusive.
BENVOULIN AREA—6®i acres with 3 bedroom home; full
L ^ S  owner wiU l - ^ « V ^ 1 , ? B e t w T u a S T S  or to 18 acres. For more details call Betty EUan 3-U48b or
\jloyd Bloomfield 2-3089 or 2-5544. MLS.
HOUSE AND 2 LOTS—A nice 2 bedroom home on 2 lots
O k a n a g a n  R e a l t y
551 Bernard Ave. LTD. 2-5544
We Trade Throughout B.C.
Pcachland Branch 767-2202 or Bert or Mae Leboe 767-2525 
Penny Callics 767-2655
iMike Chepesuik 4-7264 Routh Young 3-6758
22. PROPERTY WANTED
SAWLEY REALTY & 
DEVELOPMENT LTD. 
Commercial Property Only. 
1447 Ellis St.
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE 35. HELP WANTED,
FEMALEbo 6 t s . SIZE B!i, TOI 
New.. approximately 530; toiTYHOI. 8K1condtUon.  . 
quick »ale. $30. Telephoae 76I-t<2l
OLD FASHIONED NLNE PIECE DIN 
toyruom luite. Telephone 762-47<3. lit
GIRL’S FIGDRE SKATES. SIZE 5. 





a c r e a g e  WANTED
Kelowna area. Please state size, 
price, terms and water to —
' BOX A-483,
THE KELOWNA
d a il y  c o u r ie r
135
WANTED TO BUY — TWO OR THREE 
bedroom with large lot or «mall acreage. 
Between Kelowna and Winfield. Good 
sized rooms required. If you have a 
home In this area for sale, please call 
Dave Deinstadl at Collinson Mortgage 
and Investments Ltd.. 762*3713 *1®̂ *
or 763-4894 evenings. 1-^
HAMMOND ORGAN 
SALES -  SERVICE 




COFFEE WAGON DRIVEI^. 
WANTED
Kelowna Coffee Cup Mobile 
requires full time and part 
t im e ,drivers. Must have a valid 
B.C. driver’s licence and be 
experienced on standard shift. 
Short hours. For interview 
phone 765-7286 between 11 a.m. 
- 2 p.m. 121, 123, 124
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
1$«I LAND ROVER. FOUR WHEEL 
drive, runs well. $$00 firm. Telephone 
764*4768. »
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. TUBS., DEC. 28, liWl PAGE 15
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
36. HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE
tf
FOR NEW AND RECONDITIONED 
pianua and organs call Brownlee Piano 
and Organ Sales knd Service, 1095 
Moose Jaw S t, PenUclon. Telephone
492*8406.
articles FOR RENT
BABY CRIBS FOR REST. WHITE* 
beads New and Used, RuUand. Tele­
phone 765-5450. _______  I'- II
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
NEAR EVERYTHING — $17,900
Why spend almost half of your life coming ,^ " 8  • 
Here is a lovely 5 room bungalow within walkmg distance 
of shopping, schools, etc. “Convenient” is its 
One look will convince you, this is the place; with natural 
trim H.W. floors, built in oven and range. Immaculatft 
throughout. See to appreciate. Call Mrs. G em  Krisa, days, 
3-4932 or evenings 3-4387. EXC. -
LOOK, ONLY $19,500.00!
Two Vcar old. three bedroom home. Two levels. On sewer 
and Water. Carport. Dell R o a d , Rutland. Must be sold 
now! For viewing, contact Mrs. Olive Ross, days, o-493_ 
or evenings 2-3556. MLS.
Erik Lund — 762-3486
LUND and W ARREN R EA LTY LTD.
44 6  Bernard Avenue 763-4932
MOSAIC CENTRE COURTYARD -  240 
iquar« J«ct commcrciaJ location luil* 
able for boutique or small shop. Also 
suite on 2nd floor available for account* 
ant or specialized business. Mosaic Ild* 
terpriscs Ltd.. 763*4811. ____ _
32. WANTED TO BUY
l it
FOR RENT OR LEASE, APPROXI* 
matcly 2000 square loot commercial 
building on Highway 97 N. ldeaI_for 
storage, woodworking shop. etc. Rent 
$175 per month. Telephone Regatta 
City Realty Ltd.. 762*2739.
T. S. tl
for  r e n t , IdOu to 5000 SQUARE 
leet coinmerdal warehouse space. Gas­
ton Avenue. Telephone Al at 762*2123.
SPOT CASH
Wc pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 




WANTED — O.NE 30 OR 40 GALLON 
electric water lank. 763*6:.23 alter 6;00 
p.m* '
PRIME OFFICE OR STORE SPACE ON 
Bernard Avenue. Approximately 1,000 
square feet. Telephone 763*7900._____1^
C E N T R A L  DOWNTOWN OFFICE 
space. Reasonable rent. Apply 762*2680, 
or after 5;00 p.m. 702*2926.______ «
OFFICE SPACE FOR~R ENT IN RUT* 
land, approximately 750 iquare feet. 
Telephone 768*5645. T, Th, S, If
33. SCHOOLS AND 
VOCATIONS
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME CANADA’S 
leading school. Free brochure. National 





for the following areas: 
W E S T B A N K
1- -Collins Hill Rd., Weather-
hill Ra. and Thacker Dr.
2 -  rThacker Dr., Bridgeview 
; Rd. and Anders Rd.
3 -  Carroll Rd. — Peters Rd.
PEACHLAND
—Antlers Beach Trailer Crt.
KELOWNA
—Herbert Road and Poplar 
Point Drive.
C o n t a c t
T h e  C i r c u l a t i o n  D e p t .







Exclusive dealer for 
mobile homes in 12’ 
and double wides.
SEE US BEFORE YOU 
BUY — YOU MAY BE 
PAYING TOO MUCH’???
15% DOWN ON 
APPROVED CREDIT
, 2 MILES NORTH 
OF VERNON




SHASTA TRAILER COURT ON LAKE* 
shore Ro»d. Children welcome. No peU 
please. Cable TV Included. Telephone 
763*2878. ”
AUCTION SALES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME BECUI.AR 
tale* evem Wadneaday. $'00 p.m. Wa 
pay cash lor complela eiUtea and 
household contenla Ttleplioas : ‘iV5647 
Behind the Drlva-ln Thtilra, Bubway 
17 North **
49. LEGALS 8. TENDERS
NOTICE
MIKE SARAN. ALSO KNOWN
GREEN B AY 
Mobile Home Park
GREEN BAY RD.
off Boucherie. Land^aped lots 
available in family and retire­
ment areas.
768-5543
AS MICHAEL SARAN. Dc- 
ceased, late of 755 Clement 
Avenue, Kelowna, British 
Columbia.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others having 
claims against the Estate of 
the above deceased are hereby 
required to send them to the 
undersigned Administrator at 
the Court House. Kelowna, B.C. 
on or before the 27th day of 
January, 1972, after which date 
the Administrator will dis 
tribute the said Estate among 
Uie parties entitled thereto 
having regard only to the claims 
of which he then has notice.
ROBERT ERNEST MANSON 
Official Administrator,
By: Fillmore, Gilhooly At 
Company.
His Solicitors.
CLASSIFIED R A T E S '
Cinsallied AdverUaemtnu nnd Not- 
Icea Iw thla page must be received 
by 6:30 p.m. day prevloua to pubilea. 
tlom.
Phona 763*3218 
WANT AD CASH R.ATES 
Ont or two daya 4e per word, per 
UutrUom
Three consecutive daya. JVie per 
word per insertion.
Six consecuUve days, le  per word 
per insertion.
Minimum charge based on 20 words. 
Minimum charge for any adverUsa*. 
ment la BOc.
Births. Engagements. MtrrlageiJ 
4c per word, mlnlrount 82.00 
Death Notices, In Memorlama.' 
Cards of Thanks 4e per ward, mini*; 
mum 13.00.
If not paid within seven days, an 
additional charge of IQ per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable within clrculaUon tone 
only.
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day previous te 
publication.
One insertion 81.88 per column inch. 
Three consecutive Insertions $1.83 
per column Inch.
Six consecutive insertions 11.75 per 
column inch.
Read your advertisement the first 
day it appears. We will not be re.v- 
ponslble (or more than one Incorrecl 
Insertion.
BOX REPLIES.
50c charge for the use of a Courier 
bos number, and 50c additloual if 
replies are to be mailed.
Names and address of Boxholdcrs 
ara held cunfidcntial.
As a condItioD of acceptanca of a 
box number adverlisenicnl. vvhila 
every endeavor will ba mada to for­
ward replies to tha advertiser as 
soon as possible, wa accept no lia­
bility in respect of loss or dsmasa 
alleged to arise through either fall* 
ure or delay In forwanlmg such re* 




LARGE STORE (INCLUDING LIVING 
quarters) situated in excellent area in 
Kelowna. Potential unlimited! $62,950 
with easy terms. For further details 
please telephone Olivia Worsfold of 
Hoover Realty Ltd, 762*5030. evenings 
762*3895. (MLS) ■
104, 106, 110. 112, 115. 117. 123. 125
4 DUPLEXES ON CREEKSIDE ROAD 
Must be sold by Dec. 3 1.
1. All offers or trades will be considered.
2. You owe it to yourself to look.
3. Immediate possession.
100% financing.
M cK i n n o n  R EA LTY LTD .
Office 765-7741 Residence 765-7451
HIGHWAY 33, RUTIaAND
• 126
34. HELP WANTED, MALEj
BOVS 12 TO 15 YEARS FOH EARLY 
morning delivery ol the Vancouver 
Sun. Telephone 762-2221 days, ,62*6294 




WANTED -  RELIABLE CUS’rODlAN 
for apartment block. Box A481, 1 he
Kelowna Daily C ou rier.______
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
Carrier miisl be between the 
ages 11 to 15 years. tt
SALES PERSONNEL REQUIRED FOB 
Kelowna area. No investment. $1.75 to 
$3.50 per hour, plus benefits. Box A406. 
The Kelowna Daily Courier tf
REPOSSESSION-1970 12’ X 66’ THREE 
bedroom, utility room, new furniture 
throughout. 8’x45’ Anderson, completely 
furnished, includin'- washer and dryer, 
very clean. Set ni> in close in park. 
■Skirled and ready Io move In immed* 









49. LEGALS & TENDERS
ONE CARRIER FOR VANCOUVER SUN 
route in Mountain Avenue area. Glen- 
more. Telephone 762*2221. days; 762* 
6294. evenings. , 126
•||
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS _ _____^
GUARANTEED MORTGAGES ^ ip D  | A f f Q M  [sj J $  P A Y A B L E  
Call Darryl Rutf or TAv-V-V/VJI $ i w  •investors 9V*i'/'o. Call. Darryl 
Glen Aitree at Collinson Mortgage and 
Investments Ltd.. 762-3713.________ ___“
^8. PRODUCE AND MEAT
PEACE RIVER AND 
OKANAGAN HONEY
Bulk or in Containers. 
LINDEN APIARIES 
1 mile north of the Gcilf Course 
on Glenmore Drive.
762-8970 tf




f ;  Sundecks
•jir Wall-to-wall carpeting.
Please call 763-5578 or 763-5577
Enns & Quiring Construction Ltd.
1’26
APPLES -  APPLES
.Straight from the cooler to you.
Bring your own containers,
please.
Large manufacturing concern 
in the Kelowna' area requires 
an experienced accounts pay­
able clerk. The applicant must 
be experienced with a One- 
Write System, typing and cal­
culator machine experience is 
also required. This position off­
ers a good starting salary and 








APPLES, POLISHED ****, MclNTOSH, 
1 Spartan. Delicious, from cold stora.ge. 
Please bring youi* own containers. Okan­
agan Packers Co*op. 1851 Ellis St.
29. a r t ic l e s  f o r  SALE
37. SALESMEN AND  
AGENTS
OUR FINEST YEAR 
In over a quarter of a century i 
is just ending. Join us now fori 
your record earnings in '72. Wc | 
seek a local rciHCScntativc toj 
offer both product and service || 
to the Commercial Industrial! 
and Institutional market. Ouri 
tremendous selection of pro-1 
ducts, our highest commission! 
rate, our unique selling policies, 
all add up to your best possible 
opportunity. Local manager to 
assist you. Upper age bracket 
welcome. Full or part-time (tojj 
start). No commission hold­
back. No cash investment. A | 
lifetime career. Write The Cer-, 
tified Electric Company, Dun- 
das, Ontario. 1241
REGIONAL DISTRICT OF CENTRAL O K A N A G A N
540 Groves Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
ZO N IN G  A M EN D M EN T BY-LAW  No. 65
B C N T , X
OFF-STREET PARKING AND LOADING.
ihp* rcculations rclstinc to Cornrnunlty Pl^nnins Area  ̂
the p S n Y  L l  h .v . by virtu.
b 1 in T n rS T b V l.w  oM h. . .Id  D l.tric . .nd ,
of the said regulations,
NOW t h e r e f o r e ; the Regional B o ^  ^
PORTABLE BAR AND TWO STOOLS, 
$100: antique bulfcl. SlOO; baby stroller, 
$8; babv ear scat, S3; baby car bed. 
Sio; liigii chair, $10. Telephone 762-0947.
WOULDN’T IT BE NICE 
TO DO SOMETHING?
Everyone should. And being an 
Avon Representative is ideal. 
Take care of your family when 
you have to, sell Avon products 
in your spare time. You’ll find 
you get more out of life as an 
Avon Representative, Call now: 
762-7198 or 762-5065
123
iSvisK  .ro tth e1.
Division
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
A VIEW COSTS A FOR­
TUNE IN MOST AREAS: 
Check these Western exposure 
lots before you decide. Over­
looking the Airport, Kelowna, 
Lake and Orchards., Within 
minutes to shopping and 
schools. Listed from $4,700.00 
to $5,000.00. With a lov/ 
down payment. For more in­
formation call Otto Graf 
evenings at 765-.5513. ,MI.S.
$5,000.00 REDUCTION!!! Ab­
sentee owner siiys ” SLl.L!” 
The $5,500,00 down payment 
makes this nearly new de­
luxe duplex an invcslmciit 
within reach. , Double glaz­
ing, fireplaces, carports, top 
location. A home you can 
be proud to own. Whal'.s 
wrong with old frioiuLs get­
ting together nnd putting up 
$2,7.50.00 each? Full price 
$32,500,00. Ml-il. For more 
details t’iill Bill Ihisketl 
evening.s al 761-4212.
M ID V A l L EY REALTY
165 I h v y .  3 3 ,  R u U i m t l
PHONE 765-5157
K w ' i i i i i g s :
A l  H o n i i i i g  . . . .  76.5-.50'.IO
Sam I’earsoii  ....... . 762-7607
Ken Alpaugn . ..762-6.558
New 3 br. home in Springvallcy 
Sub. Fireplace up and down, 
top quality flooring and build­
ing material. This home is 
priced al $25,500 with $2500 
down with B.C. 2nd mortgage.
MUST BE SEEN 
Telephone 765-7902
If
TWO V(lllxl3 WINTER TIRES, 





LOOKING FOlv EX'i’RA INCOME'.’ LN- 
quire about selling Nulri-Meties. No 
rinor knocking. Telephone 7ii2*43:'.l. tf
DO YOU NEED 
YOUR ROOF CLEARED 
OF SNOW? 




PAINTING -  INTERIOR AND EXTER- 
lor Good workmanship at reasonable 
rales. Free estimates. Telephone 763* 
4595 anytime.
COURIER PATTER N S




‘2288 sq. ft., 
under construction at
2646 ABBOTT ST. 
768-5634
T, F. S 131
I.AKKSIIORK PROPERTY -  $30,008,(10 
firm price lor 06 fool frontage and 4 
bedroom iinflnlahed house, lias wnter, 
•eptio tank, furnace, ele., but most in- 
aide finishing not done, l.ocated at 
Juncllon of Campbell and Ca.sa I.oma 
Honda, In Casa I.oma Subdivision. Enr 
permlaslnn to view telephone 762*63011.
1'20
OWNER MOVING *- MU.ST SEI.I. 
three year old, three bedroom lioiiie. D‘j 
batlis. Close lo aehonln. Large lamf* 
scaped Inl. Quiet loeallon Mux' he 
•ern to he appreolaled. I.ow down pay* 
ment. Full price $19,000. Teleplinnr 
day.i, Monday thrmnh Friday, 765.72211 
fteiiinga 7li.) 7203, "
Orchard City
A R t'lU T F .C T U H A U .Y  DF.- 
SK IN K D : I'lU’ m od ern  jx'ople  
Willi e iitei'lam m enV  in in iiiil. 
D r iv e  liy 1.5’28  I’m Hiur.sl C res- 
c r iil and v iew  Ihis e .u ’ilm g  
h o m e , T \t"  liie p |a i-e !i, twti 
hallu iM im s, .\auu;i b a lh  anil 
m a n y  m m e  f e a lu ie s .  Call 
( lo n i  F u iiiie ll 2 * 0 1 ) 0 1 .  Itodiic- 
c il  to $ 2 8 , 1 1 0 0 . T ry  your dow n  
p a y in e iil ,  Ml*>.
IN T H E  .SH A D E  O F  T A L L  
T U E l’2i: T hl»  h o m o  fe a tu re s  
tw o hV dim im a, f trep ln ce , ca r-  
l if te d  liv in g  a n d  d in in g  KHiin, 
s i i .in o o s  k ilfh e n  w d h  iileu ty  
o( fuiilM miil!) pluH a full 
h a o e m e iit  vMth tw o e x ir a  
beduM iinx, h .i lh io o m  imd a 
i('i- l oom  V eoiloi' a sk in g  only
o n .  I ' l M '.  fi l l  I l u T  ill*
toimaUon i .ill .Man Klliol 
rv filings ill oi'i«l the
office. Mi s.
F in a l’ IKuneiJ . 2*3. '»18
lU'ii lljon iM m  - 2 62 6 0
Orchard City Realty
' ' 5 : 3  Be ■d .\'.cn>
'.lit
ARE YOU HAVING PROBLEMS FIND- 
ln( your right lionn. or plannIoK 0 0  
hulldlna one? Wa can help you. We 
also have Iwn homes lor sale right now, 
will! low down pitymenla. on Cai'lus 
Road and Dundee Road, Rutland, ('all 
ua today, t' <• K Schrader Conatrucllon. 
765-6090. II
NO IK)WN PAValENT ’I’D QUALIFIED 
puirhaner, 'I'wn bedroom hl-level home 
III Hie Gleiiru.'.a lllgliliimis kiiliillvixioii, 
Well situated with a good view of the 
lake. Tills home has many allrai'llse 
ll•4 nlrl•s. We Invite you lo rail for moo- 
Information, ’relnphona 761*4766i Flair 
CoifilriirOon Ltd. K
BY CONTnACTOU - NEAUI.Y COM* 
plcled two bedroom home, rarport. lire- 
plare. shag carpels, Iraliirs wall I'lnsa 
lo shopping, sriiool and new leriealion 
nimplex I.ow down psvmrni Lou 
Giildl ( oiislrurllon Lid. I’rlephona I'lO 
3.! ill O
NEW HOME. NO IHIWN PAVMENI' IF 
rllglbla lor B.C. second. Is ana, lieaiiU- 
lull view nl lake lunnhutrurled). Buy 
now and pick your own carpels and 
color acheina. lu ll prlca $19,500. Tele­
phone 767-M94._______ 7
Um~IN~M(')IINT VIEW SUIIllivl’iloN 
mailing al $i.»(K> kiilly •.■rvircil. paved 
roads, mlnuus lo lowii. We aUo lodid 
Iwo liediiHim homes Inm OloikNi ao.l op 
(luas lo'diiMOUS lloie $16..iiMI ...mplcie 
«lOi lot. 76.,-5010. U
Fiiir .SM e' bY ~0WN I B A ITIIV’'
lo e  l.kai Mfiore tool Ihiea beili.Him 
Isimly home. Iwo liicpUies, loll lia*e 
ment. Iioohed pUvioom, Uiuqoa sn e  
ed. I'd, Telepb.t.ie 7 *'.! 5 "i?s I y,
I III.Ill ( KD It) Sinjon. IDEAL ONF,
' liedi.min lenremror home New (ir-i 
«oi«l kllchrn calunris, »ink and plomb 
log. new carpet Ihroughooi Immedlaie 
e.rupanry I'flephpnn TpS*!.).',) l|
BV 0\ANi:H -  LARGE HE.MDE.MIM, 
building lota an Mct.liita Hoad. Oka. 
aagae Mltslm. Only * lew I'K. vary 
reasonabta. losa down pavmenl. Tele.
Phi'oe :s! 459*. TsS79*1 <1




REFINED CCINGENIAL LADY AS j 
live m housekeeper. Could earn for 
invalid. Kelowna area. Box A479, The | 
Kelowna Dally Courier.__________ _ ’3.5 '
F lT u  M B I N G. ELECTRICAL WORK, 
carpentry work, odd Jobs, wanted by 
iwo reliable men. Also truck available 
lor hauling. Call any time 762-0286. 123 |
r e l ia b l e  BABYSiTT'ERS AVAIL- 
able morninga, evenings and weekends. 
For Information, telephone 765*6793. If I
WILL SHOVEL SNOW OFF ROOFS 1 
and will plow rirlvcwaya. Telephone 
763.7,15l nr 762*6376, 12$ 1
HAS THE SNOW GIVEN YOU AN 
extra root? Have it removed by calling
765*8482. __________________________'
■pAiN’lTNO -  IN’rERIOn AND EX* 
lerlor. Erea e.stlnialea. Telephona K.Z. 
Painting. 763*.52'78. M. W. F. HI
inacts as follows:— 
referred to herein I
clause 5.01(a) to (e) inclusive and by substitufang the following
DIVISION 5
Oft-Street Parking and Loading
Otf-slniet parkins for motor vcWoles 1» to b .  provided In ell none. e .  lottoem*-
(a) M u l t i - f a m i l y  d w e l l i n g s  1.5 spaces per dwelling unit
1 sp a ce  for each 150 iq. « . of retail floor •ret.
1 space for each 400 iq. ft. of office ipac«.
5 spaces for each doctor, plus 
1 space for each 400 sq. ft. of offlc« iptc*
1 space lor each 5000 sq. ft. of grosi floor tr#* 
used for warehousing or; 1 space for each I 
employees on a maximum working shift which- 
ver is the greater,
1 ipa^a for aach 500 aq. ft. of grow floor area 
lor manufacturing. 1 spaca for each 400 aq. ft. 
used lor office space.
1 space for each 5 leati or 1 space for each «0
sq. ft. of assembly hall.
ft.
(b) Commercial buildings 
including stores and offices
(c) Medical and Dental Clinics
(d) Tndu.sti’inl
(e) Churches, funeral homes, 
theatres, assembly halls
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
WANTED -  GOOD HOME FOR SMAI.L 
fcmalo ilog. Telephona 765*0228. 128 |
41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
(f) Hestaurants, beverage 
rooms, cocktail lounges, 
lodges, clubs or dance halls
(g) Hospitals
(h) Convalescent homes, nnd 
private hospitals
(I) Hotels nnd motels
1 space for every 80 sq. 
excluilve of kitchens.
QU!CK-KN!T CAPE
K i i i l  l l i i s  i ’ o z . v ,  v c i ' s . ’ i l l l c  c i i l i r  
I d  g o  ( ' v f ' i ' v w ! i i t <’  w i t h  .sKi i 'i ?' ,  
s l i i r k s ,  r i i s u a !  i l r o s c s .
Kml I'iip*' of i'sininiO'
WlH’Hll'd togctlll’l’. Kill*
I m i u l . s  s c i u u a l c l v  o f  s a i n e  (>r 
c o n l n i s l  f o l o i ’ fi,  I ’ l U l n n  8 1 , 1 :  d i -  
r i ' c t l i i i i H ,  a l l  .siz cM
9 2 4 2
SIZES
8-16
1960 CA.SE 1000 SERIES »  LOADER. 
New umlci'cnirlage. Less than 15 hours 
on new engine and transmlaslon. Terr* 
meltc drive, pew grapple fork 
hliekel, $10,500. 765-78(i3 or
766.’250ll collcet, ' __  ___
in68~F()Hi)” BACKll6E. WILI, TAKE 
late model plcli*iip or alallon wagon 
In trade. Telephona 762.48.52, H
r r ~ T





IK ~O U  NKKU A (iOOO (.'All BUT 
hnvfi payment pioblmm anil ar« uleaiUy 
rinployfflj call lu* *1- 7fi3*Vl4li Mr. 
1,ail'd, _  ...................... ..................If
1070 DilSTl'Ill 540, AU'rOMATU:, BUC, 
kel sealx and console, 24,000 mllea, J’rlee 





i  space for every patient bed 
one (1) space for every (D patient beds.
iVi spaces per family unit 
1 space per sleeping unit 
1 space per employea
Every off-strect motor vehicle parking area required by this by-law shall have 
a surface which Is conllnunlly dust free.
Eve,-y ott-ilrecl moU,r v.hlol.
lt.l o. - ia ew n ..
excopl at nuthoriz.ed exits or entrnnees.
42A. m otorcycles
I ()M1’I,E'IE sE'r <)e '  diviing 
ment twin Innks, A'lnamaster regiila. 
tors, Mill and aerenHorlra. Trade for 
niolor*’V*’lei 250 ee or over, 763.3/84, IM
42B. SN O W M O B ILK__
C O M P L E T E  L I N E  o f  P A R T S  | 
a n d  A C C E S S O R I E S  f o r  l i o a l s  
j i i i d  s n n w i n n l i i l e  T R A I L E R S .  
W i d e  o v a l  ' I ’ E U R A  T I R E S .  S t e e l  
n i t  t o  l e i i g l l i .  D I C - W I l .  I N D U S - ;
v £ ! :  !’>' "i'» '6 -i.w  .6.11 nM b . ..............
a.i required offr.slrect piti’king Hpme.
wb!.’.i is tlie sHe of a st.u.’..ii;e or yard Invol^d in the 
m ’.’liit or d.’liv.TV of i-.KidH 01’ iiwd.Tli.ls by vriil.-lcs shi.ll. on
and malMtii!n olf-fdrect lomliug siiiu’'’s whii'li shall coiiloim( | U ( ' s l l o i i ,  l i i o v l d c  
t o  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  n i l n l i n u m  H l iu K W U 'd .s .
1) each off-slreol 
hundred (3001
sliall be n.’i smuUei’ dii at ;'a lli.’ui tliree
■ |)H('o siiid! li.'ive ('nnveiil)’iil velilrulnr access
TRIES LTD.
SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS In 
coins (no i.Uiinp’i. )i1c;lh>’I foe 
nu’h icdlcin .old !•' '’I’ntH lor 
,.a,li ii.iiD'in for fintl-cbist 
imiiliiic mill ’ilb’cial Imnillini', - 
1,1 l.iiuia Wlicclcr, cai.. of llie 
Kclmviui Dally (’omicc, NcciHc!- 
nai l  Depi , 6" Kioiil St. W 
Toionto, I'lint plainly l Al -  
TKUN n u m b e r , .''"in' NAME 
and ,M)I)R1■. Ŝ.
Nl'AV l!)i.! Ncnllcnall (’.ilalog 
n . u u m r d  w i t h  t h e  ' m o s t  ( a b u *  
loiih lasluoiL'.. accCManic’.. giBs 
Knit, ciochrl, niibnm 
|)n‘terns. Send .50i 
NEW Instant Crochet Book - 
step hy*stcj) pu'lures, pallerns
li'.», h tnday’.s way. 11.00
lM-ili,»m himir III" (»fl. O" iCiiinnletC. . la ..It a . .. .11 . ......el '
l \ \ n IN any day —
Ntva I'î u rloai <ul«t
l  lAing itHmi. dinmg MUhrn. Ufijr
14t«a I fl
IxHiDi oH L t. U*t| «.» y**M
|r$ Itv -tg rails, ind 
lu ll |vaikex | air<1
e« H-va f I «>i jti' ixviftimfni •<' 
4't|. 113
to, VM)U itrU»x«
lirustuni, fjii 14niIf Hfttl •untlwli,
T*i« phona rtA-rmn. >i
NO IKIWN rAYMFNT, I 05V MON llTl.V 
ptymrnu, *w« »rw l"« tH.li.-m) bmi-e 
Util In »»U <»rpel. cniiuMt, tiU'.un 
l .r l l  Trlrpb.M)e vx,..n.l.1 II
I :« till) MM.5 sun. 'lOMIA a'IKH
I « an ttiirite*. Irkpheea 7t7*v*4
T,
In su tn l G ift B ook
m o r e  llwm B)0 g ifts , $1.00 
OonHih’ti’ A fg h a n  Ihxik—$ 1 0 0  
"16'* J i f fy  H u g s"  B ook. f)0e 
o f n  P il .'o  A fi;h;uis 6Hc 
(J.idt Boot! ! >6 I a l lc in s  6ih
Mil- cuoi g-i ll Book :■ ■ 60c
*  i f l o o K  3 .  • g < n E '  ( o r  T i H l a y ' . a
tlll.lMi'G". palleiiis. fiOr.
L o w  n n d  C u r v y  -  ■ s ' * o  b o w  
g e n m l n g  n c b i f ’ v e s  ft n e w ,  e l o n - ,  
g a t f i l  | ) r o | ) o r t i o n  I n  f r o n t  n n d  
I m r k .  A l i c i t  c o l l i u '  » u ' l  I ' u c k c l  
I l a i i s  p o l i . s l i  it  o f f ,
P r i n i c d  P h I U i I i !)’M 2 :  N I ’ . W  
M isses* S iz e s  H. 10, i:*. H , Be 
S iz e  12 ( l)u s l 3'1) tiike.s I ' i  y iu ih i 
! l 0 * i n c h  f a b r i c .
S E V E N T Y - K i V E  ( ' E N T S  (7.*')c) 
i n  c o i n .H  ( n o  . s t n i n p s ,  p l c a s c i  f o r  
I ' a c l i  i i i i l l P i n -  a d d  15 c c n i . - .  f o i  
e a c h  p a U e i  n  f o e  fir .sl-> l a s s  m a i l -  
j i n g  a n d  s ) ) e < ' U i l  h a i u l l i n g .  O n -  
I f .  K i K . i  f a i i o  l e s U l e n l s  a d d  4 c s a l e s  ' a x .  
I r t '  F r e e  P r i n t  p l n m l y  S I / . E ,  f f ' ? '
d r e s s  a n d  S T Y L E  N U M B E R ,
S e n d  o r d e r  t o  M A R I A N  M A R ­
T I N ,  c a n *  o f  T h e  K H ' n v n a  D a i l y  
C o u r i e r ,  1 ‘ a l U ' i u  D i ‘ i ) t ,  6 0  F r o n t  
S t . ,  W , .  ' I ’o n m t o .
F R E E  F A S H I O N  O F F E R !  
C l K M i s e  o n e  l i a l t c m  f i o i n  1.50 
i l y h  *’. i n  N i ’ W  F a l l  W i n l c r  (  a t t i -  
l o p  S n i i l  .50c ( o r  C a ' a l o p .  I N ­
S T A N T  I d A V I N O  B O O K  M  W | o
kM'ilC ll.'IOtlOH M IN*





ID e«rh off-.slreel londnig 
a public (liorouglifnie;
nil one (I) off-sti'cet loading.spnee shall be provided for:
(ni ever Iwonlv-thmisaiid (2II,()0(B laj. R. m' fn"’tlon
involved ill the receipt .'ir delivery of g<K)d.q or nialeilalit by viBlilt.’i.
S 125 and;
SINGLE SNOWMonil.E. T It A I I. E B | 
Mill, lilt *lrik, Ti'li'lilimm '/II3.506J m 
71.1151 O',
43. AUTO SERVICE
a n d  accessories
I o lU t 'l llll '.S . i|00«l.1, 'l« 'o  Miimii<*i, I'M, 
HMiln , Ehcil (or "IK- m onlh imvn itrlv- 
Itti;, r.'li'plM.lli- 7it.'C.'OC (')(
14. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
I'M,II I iii;\ iioi.i: r ». roN, fleei'
Milr l.,.x, .1.!/ I'lmiim, Imiii' Hirril, |m>,.-l 
tlrciMu.', |,n'wl Olttir-, i | . ’. Ip.nil)',! wOh 
nil < u-lnm i i|iii|>iin Ml eliMihct) ). ilol* 
l„imin|. t< «i I'l.oi "'•'V W0IXI6I 8 |0» 
Kirt "llh Ki'l-.f) 'vlirilt, Failmy hmll 
mm.pv ppllmitl I an aiianta fintm Ins 
71,55810. '
in-il lE E l’ IIAI.F TON FOUB tV lli:i:i.
tlr|)i*. I At .lOfiil ,-t.mllllnn ,\..kiM" *‘.nn 
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THE QUESTION . . .  AND THE ANSWER
Kevin Richter, the 12-year- 





men in serenading around the 
National Christmas Tree on a
chilly day in Washington.
B r i t a i n 's  
W o r r ie s  S o u t h e r n  O n t a r i o
CHATHAM, Ont. (CP̂  — Brit­
ain’s entry into the European 
Common Market has caused 
widespread c o n c e r n  among 
farmers in the rich agricultural 
region'of southwestern Ontario.
The province exported $93 
million in agricultural products 
to the United Kingdom in 1970 
and both farmers and govern­
ment spokesmen are forecasting 
a decline.
Deputy Agriculture Minister 
Everett Biggs said in October it 
would be 1973 or 1974 before the 
real pinch of British entry 
would be felt in Canada but con-
A serious drop could be ex­
pected in the export volume of 
onions, corn, beans, canned 
cherries, asparagus and toma­
toes, he said in a speech at 
Guelph, Oht.
Andy Watson, provincial agri­
cultural representative for the 
south-western County of Kent, 
agreed the short-term outlook 
was bad but said there was a 
chance of “the whole Common 
Market’’ opening in the future.
PREDICTS TOTAL LOSS
T. Howard James, a Blen­
heim. Ont., onion shipper, pre­
dicted a total loss of the BritLsh 
onion market which has aver­
aged 600,000 bags over the last 
few ye; rs.
. “We will have to pay duty,’’ 
he said, “And this will make a 
•difference of about 20 per cent 
in our price position.”
The eight major onion export­
ers in O n t a r i o have been 
searching for new markets, he 
added, but “none that are p;om- 
ising” have emerged. .
The same'prospect for the 
soya bean market in Britain 
was held out by K. A. Standing, 
secretary of the Ontario Soya 
Bean GroWer.s Ma r k e t i n g  
Board. He said it would be vir­
tually lost.
Mr. Bigg.s had similar com­
ments in October and suggested 
at the time an effort be made to 
place soya beans in a free trade 
flow between Canada and the 
United States.
Soya beans accounted ôr $15 
million of the $93 million in ag- 
r i c u l t u r a l  products Britain 
bought from Ontario in 1970,
FORECAST TROUBLE
Heavy market losses were 
also forecast by the Ontario 
Vegetable Growers Marketing 
Board and the Cedar Springs 
Growers Co-operative.
“We will have to look for new 
markets and we may, in the 
case of t o me  t oes ,  consider 
switching from the production 
of rounds to the roma type for 
to  m a t o paste,” said Frank 
Parry of Chatham, a marketing 
board director.
Jim McGuigan, a former co­
operative president, feared a 
total loss of cherry sales to Brit­
ain and said U.S. growers would 
have “a tremendous advan­
tage” over Canadians.
It could force conversion to 
machine-picking operations and 
result in a loss of employment 
to workers used in the annual 
harvest, he said.
SEES SOME HOPE
Winston Eagen, vice-president 
of the Green Giant vegetable 
processing firm in Windsor, 
Ont., pointed out two areas that 
might lessen the blow for the 
industry.
He said it was possible the 
government might help offset 
losses and there was a chance 
British consumers might be 
willing to pay for quality.
BETTER PAT
KUALA LUMPUR (AP) — 
Officials complained that a beg­
gar in this Malaysian capital 
bags an average of $2.33 a day, 
63 cente more than a beginning 
government clerk.
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WALLY ZAYONCE and 
THE CANADIAN PACIFIC
Don t Miss Them! . . . Soon to he leaving on tour. 
Phone 2-295ft or 3-3407
K O K O  C L U B
t75 I.c«n Ate. “.VOTF.D FOR FINE FOODS”
33 HURT IN STAMPEDE 
ISAKA, Japan (Reuter) — 
Thirty-three persons were in­
jured, seven seriously, when a 
crowd queuing for a television 
program stampeded here Fri­
day, police reported. Police said 
the injured fell down stairs
when the crowd of about 500 
tried to storm the door of a 
concert hall.
PM’S BONUS
TOKYO (AP) — Prime Minis­
ter Eisaku Sato was among
1,230,000 public employees who 
received a total of $775.4 million 
in year-end bonuses, the finance 
ministry said. Sato got $4,429.
OLD ARMS
Nova Scotia has had a coat of 
arms since 1625.
By PETER LEICHNITZ 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
One of the worst price bat­
terings in history hit Canadian 
stock markets during 1971 but 
a late-year rally helped erase 
some of the major losses'.
Hit by a succession of eco­
nomic misfortunes during the 
year, markets slid and, as one 
dealer put it, "investors were 
driven from the market by 
the score.”
The strongest rally came In 
mid-December after agree, 
ment on international mone­
tary realignment and led the 
heads of the exchanges to pre­
dict brighter days ahead for 
1972.
The year opened with a 
modest upward trend during 
the first four months but this 
was stalled by lower first-, 
q u a r t e r earnings, dividend 
cuts hnd omissions. The float­
ing Canadian dollar hindered 
recovery of many companies.
The biggest blow came In 
mid-August when the United 
States announced stringent 
economic measures, including 
a lO-per-cent surcharge on 
many imports. Manufacturing 
issues, especially those with a 
large export b u s i n e s s ,  
dropped to record lows. Oil 
and gas issues, exempt from 
the surtax, moved moderately 
higher.
GOLDS VOLATILE
The T o r o n t o  Stock Ex­
change industrial index, a 
major indicator of market 
health, stood at 188.94 in June, 
a 1971 high. By November,
after a steady three-month dfr 
Cline, it was down more than 
16 per cent to 158.33, a 1971 
low.
Uncertainly led many inves­
tors away from the market 
and trading wps light. During 
November, volume at Toronto 
was down more than 25 per 






P W A ’s  f l i g h t s  t o  , 
C a l g a r y  c o n n e c t  I 
w i t h  C P  A ir ’s  
3 : 4 5  p m  f l i g h t s  
E a s t .
C a ll  y o u r  t r a v e l  
a g e n t .  H e ’ll b e  
h a p p y  t o  a r r a n g e  
f o r  y o u  t o  f ly  
r o u n d  t r i p . . .  
o n  b o t h  o f  u s .
CPAir
'A fter Christmas Clearances' in full swing! Shop Simpsons-Sears/ Orchard Park, Kelowna.
g l S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
F r e s h  S t a r t
t t e
Guaranteed Batteries
Whether you're looking for a low-priced battery, or, if you 
wont one with a lifetime guorontee —  or any battery in 
between, you can be sure that Simpsons-Seors has it. Phono 
in! Come in! Better moke sure that your battery will lost the 
winter! Check.now.
18 Monlh Guaranfeed'Cavalier'
A. Why pay more when you con get this rugged, light-duty
Cavalier at a price os low os 16.97
this. Sale Price, Ea. Exch. Installed
4k
24 Month Guaranleed 'Crusader'
B. .This battery is designed to give sure, economical power
when and wherever it is needed. It's ample for most 
driving ’I I I
needs. ............. . Sale Price, Ea. Exch. lU a w f  Installed
36 Month Guaranteed 'High Voltage’
C. Polypropylene walls ore thinner but stronger than rubber
cose batteries. More plates, t t ’ik
more acid...............Solo Price, Ea. Exch. Ci I b v I Installed
54 Monlh Guaranleed 'Premium'
D. Premium Extra Duty battery that's guaranteed 54 months. 
Free replacement if it falls during the A A  A*J
first 1 ’/2  years......At Low At, Ea. Exch.A4iiavf Installed
Lilelime Guaranleed 'Die-Hard'
E. Replaced Free if it ever foils os long os you own your cor. 
More plates, more acid, more life, more power and
more





Buy a sot for llioso 
emergency s t a r t s  
from another car. 




^ 1 1 4 . 9 7
4 Amp b a t t e r y  
charger for 12-volt 
battery systems, Good 
investment for this 
time of year.
4  ' f U>
Window Washer |  
Anii-Freeze
Only
Good for all tempera­
tures to 25-below 
zero f o r  driving 
•afoty.
AutomoUvi .̂ (28) Phone Enqnirlf. Kflowna 76.1 5M4. I  
Tmtk Free While You Shop Slmpiona-^eort, Orchard Pork, Kelowna.
I
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CawdllS J e ' S S i f o r  j
Canadian business I e a d e r •  i 
look into 1972 with op'Jmism 
tinged with concern.
The optimism comes primar­
ily from removal of the unce^ 
tainties created by the unsettled 
IntcmaUonal monetary situation 
through the late-Dcccmber re­
alignment of currenev values 
and lifting of the United States 
ctra duly in imports 
The concern most often men­
tioned is about inflation and un­
employment, two p r o b l e m s  
which have bothered business 
for years.
Here is a summary of predic­
tions for 1972 from a selection of 
business spokesmen:
Gerard FUon, president, Ca- 
Idian Manulatturera Associa- 
i; Unemployment and once 
brm ance appear certain to
_ V t h e  two most pronoun^d 
‘̂ c a s  of internal weakness, p e  
jobless rate in the fast half ol 
1972 is  likely to hover around 
five per cent of the labor force. 
If the increase in numbers of 
voung people entering the labor 
force at mid-summer is ns great 
as expected, the result will be 
to leave the national unemploy­
ment rate little changed in the 
second half. Thus, for the Cana­
dian economy there will agam 
be the paradox of a level of 
future expansion, healthy ny 
historical standards, combined 
with a persistence of an unac­
ceptably high rate of unemploy­
ment. , ,
Nell V. German, president, 
Canadian Chamber of Com­
merce: 'fhe.Canadian economy 
in 1972 will be a strong po.sition 
to continue growing. Canada s 
export prospects for 
depend largely on our ability to 
increase productivity, mamtain 
industrial peace in our facto­
ries. Innovate and install new 
technology, and keep production 
costs from rising. The most con­
structive actions the, federal 
government can take are to 
duce the uncertainties for which 
it is directly responsible.
will cost more in 1972, Standard 
of service offered in all fields 
will vary widely; good firms 
will perforin better and poor 
firms wlU perform worse. Fi­
nally. expect in 1972 a continu 
ing flow of government’legisla 
tion designed to protect consum- 
u ciu -------- froni traders and front each
 lifti  f t  it  t t s ^
^ f Harold G. Shipp, president,
Housing and Urban Develop­
ment Association of Canada:
The residential construction in­
dustry will establish a record 
for housing starts in 1971 and 
there is every indication ihat its 
producUon capacity will con­
tinue to increase over the next 
few years. We are confident 
that the industry, as a basic 
contributor to the economic cut- 
look of Canada, will brighten 
prospects for 1972 by providing 
more jobs through record activ­
ity.
dames M. McAvlt.v, president, 
Canadian Export Association:
Canadian exports tn 1972 should 
increase marginally as a re.sult 
of growing demand. Canadian 
exporters will be helped in their 
efforts to boost overseas trade 
by currency revaluation and 
government initiative in sending 
p o w e r f u l  trade missions to 
promising overseas markets.
William H. Dalton, managing 
director, Canada Gas Associa­
tion: There are exciting times 
ahead in the natural gas indus­
try. We are certain that in­
creased demand for gas as a 
dependable fuel will be met by 
signfeant new discoveries of 
natural gas in Western Canada 
and the frontier areas.
William L. Grossman, chair­
man, Canadian Petroleum Asso­
ciation: Accelerated exploration 
activity to meet increasing en­
ergy demands continues to be 
the prime objective of the explo­
ration and production segment 
of the Canadian oil and gas in­
dustry. The keys to realization 
, of this potential are availability 
mf investment capital and a cli-
W O R L D  B R I E F S
TRIPLE PLUS SIX
' ROll^ (Reuter) — A 36-year- 
old Rome woman who was put 
oh fertility drugs after 11 years 
of childless marriage has pre  ̂
duced hine c h i l d r e n  in i< 
months. In August, 1970 Lore- 
dana Petrone gave birth to sex- 
tuplcts, but the^ babies died 
within a week. Monday, Mrs. 
.^troni gave birth to triplets.
DOGS SAVE BOY
bSSlAN, Iowa (Reuter)
. VO stray dogs saved the life of
a farm bby by ®
* 90O-pound bull as it attack^  
he youth. Thomas Holtaus, 19, 
was charged by the Holstein 
bull Sunday as he drove cows 
into a barn on his father s farm.
The bull butted him in the c^ st  
and knocked him down, p e  
dogs’ sudden attack on the bull 
distracted it long enough for the 
youth’s two brothers to drag I 
him, to safety. '
ORBIT NEW COSMOS 
MOSCOW CAP) — The Soviet 
government announced Tuesday' 
that it launched the 470th said- 
lite In its Cosmos series Mon-i 
day. It was .the lOlh Cosmos 
space traveller put into orbit 
tins month.
NATIONALIZE TEA
COLOMBO (Renter) - -  Ccy-l| 
Ion took over seven British- 
owned ten and rubber planta­
tions under an a g r e e  m e n I 
signed Monday between Hie 
plantailou.s ministry and ’lie 
owners’ agents. Sources said I'lcl 
goveruincnt paid about (100,0001 
for a total of 7,000 acres. The 
state now has 24 plantations 
under its control.
. SLIPS IN POLLS ,
• PARIS (Reuter) — President 
Georgea Poinpidou’.s ixipularily 
has dropped slightly in the last 
month despite the boost to, his j 
proslige following his A/.brc.s; 
vummit meeting with President 
Nixon, a public opinion poll| 
showed Moiulay, Tile poll, earti 
riwi out by the Freneh Public | 
Opinion In.stilute (or the news-j 
paper Fnmcc Soir, Hhowed thai! 
6:i per cent of people were : nlis. 
fled with Pompidou, eomiiarcd 
witli 60 iwr cent a moulli ago. ]
UITelS VIOLATIONS I
HONG KONG (Heuler) -  The 
Viet ('oiig news agency muni-1 
ton'll here said Mond.'y the 
tliree-day Oommunlsl n n  isl'nn.s 
eeasi'flie III Vleliiam was vio-
• luted more tliaii 320 limes In 
Amerlean luid Soutli Vieiuinn- 
r.'.e (oree.s. The soulheiii allies 
observed only a 34-lioiii' i ease- 
V e. Tlie Amerienim reported 
Jly liner jatssilile vloli\lloii!i | 
rillv no (lamaRe or ensiinlllen i
''anti the South Vietnaiuesr said | 
llieic weir 4!) Molalions, killinni 
13 Roveriimeiit soliliers ami I 
wounding 33 others and two ei- j 
viilans,
101) M.P.IL CHASE
BOS’l’ON (AP) --  'nlree ixillee 
offieeiH wi'i'o tnliired hnd fo.irl 
enii'iei s and four piivale auto-1 
inoliiles wei\e damaged Momlav 
la a lO nille eliase at apeeds igM 
to too miles an hour. A 13 y*ar-1 
old t)oy, who jailiie said v.ns 
dnvlna a stolen ear, was taken
mate of understanding between 
the Indus JO', consumers and 
governmentSi
Oiarles B. Neapole, president, 
Montreal and Canadian stock 
exchanges: The floating Cana­
dian dollar will certainly bo 
beneficial to Canada because, 
as our dollar moves in sympa­
thy with the U.S. dollar, there 
will be a great demand for our 
exports and this will activate 
our industries and thereby re­
duce the unemployment rate to 
some degree. But unemploy­
ment and inflation remain the 
two major issues confronting 
government.
3. R. Kimber, president. To­
ronto Stock Exchange: Real un­
certainties in 1972 are the conse­
quences which we might have to 
face because of new tax legisla­
tion and our problem of unem­
ployment. Only time will ‘.ell if 
we have been overly ambitious 
for a more equitable tax systern 
at the expense of ^obs and indi­
vidual incentive. Time may 
prove that a tax system empha­
sizing economic growth, new 
jobs, and individual incentives 
may have been more equitable 
and rewarding than the present 
tax route.
J . R. Thomson, executive 
manager, Calgary Stock Ex­
change: It is difficult to project 
trends during 1972 w i t h o u t  
knowledge of provincial, na­
tional and international politics. 
However, there is an air of 
greater buoyancy as we move 
into 1972 than d̂ id exist at the 
same time a year ago.
H. D. Glenn, chairman, Rub­
ber Association of Canada: Op­
portunity exists for real iifi 
provement in the business cli­
mate of the rubber industry in 
1972, More use of existing facili-1 
ties should provide some in­
crease in employment from the 
1971 level of 26,000.
F. H. McNeil, president, Ca­
nadian Bankers’ Associaiion:
The C a n a d i a n economy is 
geared to an increased rate of 
growth, and the gross national 
product mav well exceed $100 
billion in 1972. Improving con­
sumer confidence together with 
expansionary fiscal and mon^ 
tary policies should result in 
higher levels of spending m 
most sectors and, also, reduce 
unemployment
A NYMPH HUNTED 
ON NUIIABOR
PERTH, Australia (Reuter) 
— Rabbit trappers m the arid 
N u l l a b o r  plain atretching 
a c r o s s  southwest Australia 
are looking for a mitdskirted, 
half-naked blonde known as 
the NuUabor Nymph.
The woman was first seen 
last i'riday after four years of 
rumors that a white woman 
had gone to live with the kan­
garoos. u
Rabbit trappers said she 
w'ore only a sKin miniskirt as 
she stood feeding kangaroos.
When the trappers ai>- 
preached, she fled into tne
D u s h .
Monday, a bushman from 
the smau town ot Eucla, 8U0 
miles east of Perth, reported 
finding the nymph’s hideout.
Dougal Kinsbury said the 
hideout was a cave a few 
miles west of the town in al­




_  sheriffs deputies have a 
sharp car out for a telephone 
Ihiel who does things m a big 
The thief stoic an entire 
telephone booth from a corner 
in tne southwestern section of 
Salt Lake City during the week­
end. Asked about clues, a sher­
iff’s department spokesman re­




The International Development 
Association, a World Bank affili­
ate, announced Thursday it is 
providing $50 million in agricul­
tural credits for India. The 
credits are for 50 years and are 




32 Orchard Park Shopping 
Centre
763-7777
Unique in Western Canada 
“Combination Art Gallery 
and. Flower Shop!” 
Watch for our ‘‘Dogliouse’' 
Specials.
Fresh Holly and • 
Mistletoe Now Available
TRADE EXTENSION COURSES (NIGHT SCHOOL)
offered at the
OKANAGAN COLLEGE
DIV. O F VOCATIONAL & TRADES TRAINING
to nreoare those with the time in the trade 
The lefresher examinations (opproxlmetely lO.MO
GENERAL RKGULATIONS , , „
5:00 p.m. Monday to Friday.
ihp ctartintf date of the course. Payment of fees by cheque 
“• S l e  to the Minister Of Finance. Province of
British Columbia.
AUTOMOTIVE REFRESHER
Designed to prepare automotive mechanics 
to write their B.C. Tradesman Qu?ilifica- 
tion cxnminationr
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 7 - t:30 p.m.
jti sessions, commencing * „
Fees $20.00
HEAVY DUTY r e f r e s h e r
Designed to prepare heavy duty nicdianii’s 
to wrilc their B.C. Tradesman Qualifiea- 
tion oxuminatkms.
'ruesdays and llllirsdiiys 7 ■ I’’''’ -
16 s e s H i o n s ,  c o m m e n c i n g  n nJb CCS ipfiU.uu
A/L's RADIO & 
TV SERVICE
Kills HI. 763-5022
S v n i c e  t o  n i l  i - o l m  n n , l  l l . l W
TV, rfionos, SUTfus aiul
n.'idit 9.
Seivlng Kflowna, Rutland, 
Weitbank.
Open Mnn. throuih HsI.
' •  a.m, Ia t  p.m.
SHEET METAL REFRESHER ^
Designed to prepare sheet „
write the B.C. Tradesman Qualification 
exam for the Slieet Metal trades. 
Wednesdays 7 - 9:30 p.m,'
16 acsBlons, j20.00
ELECTRICAL REIRESHER
Deslimod to proparo elcctriciiuis lo wiite
Ilu'ir n .c’ 'I’radcsinan Qualificalion
examliihlion.
Tuesdays and ’riuirsdays 7 ■ ^
16 sessions, comnionelng Jan.
AIR BRAKES (MECHANICS)
The mechanics of air brakes for advanced 
npiireiitlres and mi'dianlcs.
Mominys 7 - 9:30 p.m.
It) si'Hsioim, I'oinmi'iu’iug Jim,
l-'c('s $12„'i(i
STEIll, S I CD INS I ALL.VnON
Layout mid fasti'iiing of Stod Studs with 
application of gypsum walllKmrd.
Tuesdavs and Thursdays 7 - 10 pin.
1(1 s e s s V i n s ,  c o m m e n d i i g  F o b ,  !.'< 7 ’2.
licos $1,1.00
DEIDIN(i
All types of Wdiling for 1I)oho in rolalod 
trades, with upgrading lor those in the 
welding trade. A course will also be otrer- 
cd to beginning welders.
Tuesdays and ’riiursdaya 7 - 10 p.m.




UpHinding for those presently In J.-mitoi ial 
malptenam e or those wishing lo enter tins 
field of emplo) nielli,
rhniindnv',, 9 - \ l l  "an.
10 ses.sions, romibeneinK Jan $ 72.
Fees $10 (Ml
DIIEIL ALKiiNMIM
t'nuiaa covers w h e e l  balahee, front a n s i i e n -  
Sion, tracking and Irnminlng. steering geo- 
n i c i i v  a n d  r e l a t e d  a n g l e s ,  steering, gears 
and linSa"e», 'mwei steei'itig 
i n a t e l y  60% of minse l o n e  will be in shop 
work using Imth portable ami stationary 
alignment i-quiimunl.
Tnesdavt and Thundar s J - 10 p m.
1 2  M'hMoos, r o m m e n o n g  J a n .  1 1  7 2 ,
Fees II B OO
REFRIGERATION JOURNEYMAN 
REFRESHER
Upgrade your theory to meet the stan­
dards of cerUfifiation by the Department 
of Labour.
Tuesdays and Thursdays 7 - 9:30 p.m.
H) sessions, commencing Jan. 11/72.
Fees $20.00
CARI'ENIRV REERESHER
Designed to prepare carpenters to write 
their' B.C. Tradeamah Qualificalion ex­
aminations.
Tuesdays and Thursdays 7 - 9:30 pm .
16 sessions, coinmelielng Jan. U/72.
Fees $20.00
THE EITXTRICAL CODE
Limited to persons occupied in the elec- 
Irical trade.
Tnesdays and Thursdays 7 - 0:30 p.m.
10 sessions, commencing Jan. 11/72.
Fees $15,00
AIR BRAKES (Ol'ERAIORS)







ton p e r u t ' . i i ' S ,  ’ I ' l i i e o  
c o i n i m ' i i c i i i g :  J a n .
Jan.
F e b .
F i v e  I h r n e - l i o i i r  s e . s s i o n . s ,  7  - 1 0  p . m .  
H I i X T l S T E R  E A R L Y !
Fees $7.50
SECREIARIAL SKILLS
T o  e i i a l i l e  I h o s e  e m p l o y e d  In s l e n t i f i r a p h l e  
a n d  s e c r e l a r l a l  p o s i t i o n s  t o  i m p r o v e  l l i e i r
.  . .  .  __  1 . y r » t  I 4.^ ^  k . . . . , 1s k i l l s  i n  t y p i n g ,  H l i o i T l i a i i d  
i n n c h i i i e '  t r a n s e r i p l l o i i ,  
T ' l i c s d a y s  a n d  ’ I ' h i i r s d a y i  
2 0  s e . s s i o n ,  c o m m e n c i n g
(Pitman) mul
T O  O N E  A N D  A L L ...A  H A P P Y
7 - 11:3(1 p.m.
Ian. IF72.
T'ces $20,00
SOUPS, SAUCES «t 
MEAI ( Ot)KIN(i
’I'lhs cimise will serve ns u|igrndihg foi* 
111 ISO poi sons presenlly enipioyed In eonk- 
ing; and valiinble knowledge for those 
wishing lo enter the cooking field. 
Tue.sdnys and Thursday.’! 7 - 9:30 p.m.
16 He.sslons, commencing Jan. 11/72.
Fees $10.00
BAKINi;
Another cimrse in Ihf cnilniiry field which 
will sei'M* as niigriullni! for tlnise present- 
Iv employed, or those wishing to enter 
llils field. Covers Plain, t’limix, Puff ii|id 
Danish pRsUies, dcssriTs and innrzliinii 
molding.
Tnesdnys and 'I'lniiHdays 7 - 9:30 t>.m.
16 sessions, commenring Jsn. 11/72.
Fees $16.00
BLUEFIIIM READING
a n d  i s h m a ii n t ;
'This cmn se is for sludeiUs v lin b.ive n 
basie knowledge of bliieprinl reading, 
lliore will be a review of blueprint reml- 
Ing; rondltlons, excavating, grading and 
Jnickfillinr, roncrete. nKiflng. metal fram­
ing, iBtnmg and plaitertng, ' tla«« •«<! 
glnsing. finish cnificntry and mlllwork, lira 
doors and mctnl Irsmcs, aroiistlcal work, 
psinting,, iniscellBneoiia work.
Toesdnvs and ITniisdsys 7 - 10 p.m,
10 M'.ssloiis, eoiiuncricing Jab. U "'2
' Fees »15 00
FROM THE STAFF AND MANAGEMENT
URGE 1 FRUIT 1 CHIP
EGGS COCKTAIL DIPS
Grade “A”
1 .\\lmcr 1 1 14 oz. tins 1 Dairylana 6 oz. carton
2 .1 .0 9 1 3 89c 1 39c
TOMATO I CHEESE 1 POTATO
JUICE SLICES CHIPS
Libby's or Heinz 
48 oz. tins
1 Seven Farms a  1 16 oz. pkgj^ H Nalley’s 9 oz.
2-79C 85c 49c




1 Hcinr 1 1 32 oz. jar 1 Landis IJqiiid, 25 oz. btL  or Dry, pkg.
8 95c 59c 89c
Sea Lord. Smoked.
3 oz. tin ................ ..
Fraser Vale 
1 lb. pkg. .......... fnr
McCormick’s 
'Snackers, 16 oz.
Dairyland. 16 oz, carton
Kraft Cheese 
i 15 oz ,....
Bromo Seltzer gg.
Family Size ....... .............. /  #  w
FROZEN HEN
T U R K E Y S
10 - 14 lb. Average
CANADA CHOICE CANADA GOOD
B A R O N  O F BEEF boneless lb.
RUMP ROAST Boneless .... lb. 1.39
RIB STEAK ,1.1.29
GROUND BEEF , . . n, 59c
WIENERS "T;.: . . .... 69c
SIDE BACON S  n. 79c
GARLIC SAUSAGE ii> 79c
c  A i i c  A r ’C 1 7 0  j A U b A v t  V i c n n : i ,  H i i n i s ,  2  l b .  n v .  I . / /
Em|ieror
(Tilltoi'iiiii ........................................ .................................
G R A P E S  
C E LE R Y  
S W E E T  P O T A T O E S  




PRICES EFFECTIVE: WED., DEC. 29 TO FRI., DEC. 31
DE RESERVE 'IIIE\RIGH I lO LIMII DUANIIIIES.
A f f U i M
SHOPS CAPRI -  RUTLAND -  SOUTH PANDOSY
|[qE IS KELOWNA DAILY CODBIES, TDE8., DEC, » , IfM
Manufacturer’s
^  CLEARANCE A
Albums by Sinatra, Wsyne 
Newton, Tammy Wynette,




T h e  W o o l w o r t h  B u y e r s  G o o f e d !
We over-bought in our Record D ep artm ent. . .  and let's 
face i t . . .  prices have been drastically cut to clear them 




Popular'and Country and 
Western. Limited Quantity. 
Fantastic Values
N O W  ON SALE!
SPECIAL PURCHASE!
'̂Hello,l'm







Sly and the Family 
Stove, etc.
B I G  H I T S




Carole King, Chilliwack, Charley Pride, 
Kris Kristofferson and more.
Reg. 5.98
j r  8  t r a c k
T A P E S
Believe It ot not. Another NEW assortment 
for our After-Christmas Sale.




Ity Nat KIiik Cole, Frrranlo 
ami Tlschtr, Frank Sinatra. 
Uiu'k Owrna and many more.







W o o l w o r
DOWNTOWN KELOWNA
2 4  COUNTRY & 
WESTERN HITS
by Original artists
POPULAR L P /s
by Ray Stevens, Jim Nabors, Leonard 




Includes Katherine McKinnon; 





IluKC 'aasorlment ineludca 
IClvIs, Tammy Wynette, 
Jnliiiiiy (^nab, Hammond 
Topa, etc.
W H Y  D E L A Y . . . P U T  I T  O N  Y O U R  W O O L W O R T H  C H A R G E  A C C O U N T  T O D A Y !
1
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
Published by Thomson B.C. Newspapers Limited, 
49Z DOylc Avenue, Kelowna, B.C  
P.O. Box 40, Telephone 762-4445 
R. P. MacLean. Publisher









t m s R o m i mvmHouseop
U fO K S H tP M
i6  yCARS
Election Day,
Closing liquor outlets on civic elec­
tion days has been a bone of conten­
tion for years and despite pressure by 
editorials in the newspapers to get 
the government to change the Mun- 
kipai Act ifs still in effect.
Would it make a difference to the 
imber of electors turning out at the 
“̂ olls?
The Nanaimo Free Press in a re­
cent editorial said if enough pressure 
is brought to bear on municipal 
councils throughout B.C. the councils 
in turn may be able to convince the 
government that a change in the act 
is in order.
In Nanaimo there are about 12 
drinking outlets whereas in Kelowna 
including lounges and beer parlors, 
there are about seven. In both cities 
there are several licensed restuarants.
The Free Press goes on to say, it 
is one of the most antiquated bills still 
under strict enforcement and the rea­
sons for its original enactment have 
long been outdated.
In the early days of Canada, when 
many of the settlers were uneducated 
to toe extent of being illiterate, there 
were people who could “buy” votes 
by plying toe ignorant subjects with
liquor. . ,
if enough liquor was supplied it 
was possible to have some people 
vote more than once for toe prescrib­
ed candidate. Other contraventions of 
what, by today’s standards, is con- 










« I I < ®
Poor Still To Pay Taxes 
When New Bill s In Effect
OTTAWA (CP) -  The new 
federal tax law was designed in 
part to relieve poverty, but poor 
Canadians still will be paying 
income taxes when the law 
comes into force in the new 
year,
pay tax on Income above about 
$1,700 a year, or about $33 a
about $18 a week In what econo« 
mists call dlscretionaiy income. 
He would be better olf than tax** 
able fellows with Incomes $15 or 
so a week smaller than ms.
S o m e  otficially-dcsignat^ 
poor remain on the tax rolls 
mainly because the new tax law
wceh.
For a couple, tax will be lev­
ied on incomes at or above 
about $3,150 annually—$60 a 
week. For a four-member fam-
U .vArnnHons ilv  tax Would be assessed on an o m  i a
Despite „iii income of $3,760 or more. That continues the system of exemp-
S f o . ?  m S n T S S S  S i r ;  £ » m c ,  w hicr ^ . b . m  o! p .rt ol .  Uxpayor', to-
nadians from any income tax, 
an individual earning as little as 
$35 a week or a family of four 
on $75 still will have to pay tax.
They are among the official-
routine matter as any reader of Cana­
dian history will attest. _
Surely with the virtual elimination 
of illiteracy by those of voting age in 
British Columbia, the increased econ­
omic independence and the much 
greater interest in politics at all levels 
of government by those who could at 
one time possibly have been unduly 
influenced, there is recognition by toe 
elected politicians that toe closing of 
liquor outlets on civic voting day (or 
any other voting day) is ijfnjustifjable.
In Nanaimo on December 11 the 
liquor outlets were closed by law 
when toe poUs were open and yet in 
any neighboring area in which polling 
was not taking place toe drinking es­
tablishments were entitled to operate
legidly. -
Back in the days of confederation 
the ignorant laborer didn’t even have 
a horse upon which he could climb on 
election day and ride off to a neigh­
boring, non-voting, county. Tod?iy the 
average laborer may well be a college 
graduate and has at least completed 
Grade 10 and on voting day he can 
climb into his automobile and drive 
to almost any point of toe Island 
within a matter of an hour or so.
The liquor outlet closing law is 
unjustifiable and should be changed. 
At a time when so many new ones are 
being added it would be a pleasaiit 
event to have one law, such as the 
one referred to, removed from the 
statute books.
VEARS
Science And Scientific Progress 
Bring Canada New Recognition
ly-designated poor—those bvmg 
benealli an Income poverty line 
calculated by Statistics Canada.
Statistics Canada estimated in 
a report this year Uiat 842,MO 
Canadian families and another 
577,000 individuals living alone 
—a total of 1,419,000 households 
—were living below tlie poverty
line in 1969. .
Some would have paid no tax 
in the past. Others will be re- 
lieved by increased personal ex­
emptions in the new law, and 
possibly by further concessions 
to the old, the blind, invalids, or 
to families witli one parent or 
where both parents work.
$72 a week, is exactly 80 per 
cent of the poverty-line income.
The head of a family of four 
witli standard deductions on an 
income right at the poverty l i ^  
of $4,700 will pay out about 5200 
in income tax, the precise 
amount depending on tlie prov­
ince in which he lives.
Because of the increased ex­
emptions under the riew law, 
tliat tax bite is about $120 less 
than in 1971. but at that salary 
level it still is significant.
By Statistics Canada defini­
tions, at least $63 of tliat fain- 
ily’s $90 weekly income would 
be required for rent, food and 
clothing—a portion that indi­
cates cramped living, spare 
food and cheap clothes. ,
Of the $27 remaining ,in 
Aveekly pay, almost $4 would be 
taken in income tax, just oyer
OTTAWA (CP) — Science 
a n d  scientific achievement 
won new national and interna­
tional recognition in 1971.
Dr. Gerhard Herzberg, a 
mountain-climbing model of 
the dedicated scientist, won 
the Nobel Prize in chemistry, 
this country’s first in the nat­
ural sciences. The German- 
born scientist collected his 
award and about $80,000 prize 
money at Stockholm near the 
year’s end.
A d i f f e r  e n t  first was
Errors O f Emission
{V ic to ria  C olon ist)
Backtracking sometimes is need^ 
to go forward. This is seen clearly in 
the frenzy of technological activity 
gqing on behind all toe talk for , clean 
air. Inventive minds are feverishly 
working to correct errors of omission 
that have marked development of toe 
internal combustion engine down 
through the years. They are errors of 
emission that, admittedly, have be­
come more evident as toe automobile 
age has matured. But they were no­
ticeable from ‘he very first gas bug­
gies. And, at long last, sometoing is 
being done.
The quest for economical modifica­
tions of car engines in the assault on 
atmospheric pollution must be success­
ful. In no way can gasoline be re­
placed by steam and electricity, or 
other forms of cleaner fuel in the 
powering of automobiles. Their num­
bers arc far too great, and time is run­
ning out.
In recognition of this, and to meet 
new standards that have been set on 
the amount of gases ana waste par­
ticles passing out of the exhaust sys­
tems of cars, science has its teeth set. 
• It may be breathing a little deeper, 
too, without fear that its oxygen supply 
is being hampered by smog-forming 
nitrogen oxide and hydrocarbons, and
the flow of the maintainer of life in 
tlie blood stream is being blocked by 
monoxide. -
From Japan comes word of toe 
development of an inexpensive device 
for car engines that drastically reduces 
toxic gas from exhaust. It involves in­
jection into the engine of a mature 
of water, methanol, fermalin and am­
monia. They evaporate and in so do­
ing dissolve hydrocarbins and monojc- 
ide at a high temperature.
The claim is that even at idling of 
the engine the volume of killer gases 
was reduced to between three and 
five per cent of toe normal amount.
There is greater optimism ovyr 
what the British have been up to in 
what has become a race for toe most 
effective and economical answer to the 
problem of car pollution. With typical 
reserve, the English are not making 
loud noises, but the big three United 
States car manufacturers are entou- 
si&stic
They see it as a brcakthrougli and 
have begun negotiations to buy either 
the system or the know-how of a cat­
alytic converter being developed by 
Imperial Chemical Industries and 
British Leyland. -
It looks very much like the great 
car engine mistake soon will truly be 
a thing of the past. This can be called 
real progress.
BYGONE DAYS
10 •VEAR8 AGO 
December 1961
Thi Kelowna Gencial Hospital re­
ceived n Rcnorous helping of ChiT.stn\ns 
music and cheer over the season. St. 
David's Presbyterian Church choir saiifC 
on tAM. nluhts, the Salvation Army left 
its "Sumshinc BaRs." and a Rroup of 
their young people sang Christmas 
songs. 'Tlie BnptLst children's choir, 
thirt/ strong, sang carols for youngsters 
in the children's ward. Pathfinders from 
the Seventh-day Adventist church sang 
on Saturday afternoon.
20 YEARS AGO 
December 1951
Toi.i Wllkliuson was elected chairman 
r>‘ tht Interior Marketing Hoard oi\ the 
ftna day of the convention here. Mcl 
Marshall, tlie only retiring director, was 
re-elected for a three year term. Other 
members qf the txrard are F. W. Hack, 
Oliver and I.. R. Stephens, shippers’ 
meinlier.
.70 YEARS AGO 
December 1941
Post Office authorilie.s have instruc­
tions to p»it up black out curtains. The 
rc.sult has been that the interior of the 
poAt office resembles a deep rave. Ade­
quate light has not been turned on to 
offse^ (he gloom. It is ctiffieult to find 
post offiee lx)xes until eyes Irccome ad- 
jusletl to the dim light.
40 YEARS AGO 
December 19,74
T.oenl and Personal—Miss .Toyee Hay-
KELOW NA DAILY COURIER
R. P, Mael-ean 
Publisher and Fdllor
I’liblivheil every afternoon except Sup- 
iU,v and holidays at 492 Doyle Avenue, 
Kelowna. H t'. by Thomson H,C. Nevv.s- 
paiH'i s 1.muted.
Seroert class mall registration num-
iKT 4t8?2.
Memlier ofxTbo Canadian Presa.
Memln’r Audit Hnreau of Circulation,
The C,snadinn Presa is exclusively en­
titled to tlie use for reinihllcation ot all 
newB ilispatches credtted to ll or the 
AssiK-taled 1‘ress or Reuter In Ihla 
paiwr and also the local news published 
I iheie.n. All lights of lepobVicalion of 
uKoal dtspauhet herein aia also 
tc*c»vfd.
(F rom  Courier Files)
man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Dayman, who spent the past five years 
In London attending the Royal Academy 
of Music, where she studied the pipe 
organ, returned home on Christmas Eve. 
She will remain here for several weeks.
.50 YEARS AGO 
December 1921
Okanagan Mission Notes: The person 
who "borrowed” the bottle of scent from 
the store is asked to return for the box 
thereof, it being considered tliat in its 
appropriate wrapping it would make a 
far more acceptable Christmas present.
60 YEARS AGO 
December 1911
The fire alarm called the brigade from 
tliclr Christmas eve dinners to a tent 
shack off Richter Street. Tlie shack 
burned rapidly and was completely des­
troyed before the arrival of the brigade. 




“ Ihc resistance to women by 
b.ichclors is usually based on fear,” 
says an eminent wonian psychologist. 
And this fear is usually based on a 
keen intuitive sense.
Money may not make a person 
happy, but it keeps his creditors in a 
better frame of mind.
l ifly jt.irs ago Ihc diagnosis, “sound 
as .1 dollar," was leassiiring; now it's 
Irighicning.
“Archaeologists Scaching for Lost 
rity ." — Headline. The people who 
lost ihc ciiy must have been careless 
or cxlrcntely abscni-mimlcd.
\  lot of people think they’re pros- 
jwOnis .IS long as Ihey can boriovs 
money enough lo pay Iheir debts.
TORONTO (CP) - -  The out­
look for 1972 on the Canadian 
bond market is for continued 
growith and some moderation 
of prices and interest rates, 
say bond dealers and market 
observers.
Last year’s prediction that 
the booming market of late
1970 would continue through
1971 proved true as the mar­
ket registered one of the 
strongest years in a decade.
‘‘It started to rise and never 
looked back," ope analyst 
commented, ,
The upward swing of prices 
began late in 1970 and contin­
ued through 1971 except for a 
minor setback in mid-August 
after announcement of strin­
gent economic controls in the 
United States.
.More companies came to 
the market for financing this 
year than in recent years.
Government and corporate 
financing for the first 11 
months of 1971 totalled $5.54 
billion compared with $4.79 
billion during the correspond­
ing period of 1970.
The market rallied during 
the first five months as capi­
tal switched from the unstable 
stock market to take advan­
tage ot atb-acUve bond rates. 
L o n g - t e r m  Canada bonds, 
which started the year a V/\ 
pqr cent, hit 8% per cent by 
mid-June. By mid-September 
they had dropped to 7% per 
cent following the U.S. eco- 
nomlc moves. 
m a r k e t  CLOGGED 
Many companies adopted a 
waiting attitude after mid­
year, delaying new Issues 
until conditions settled. As a 
r e s ti 1 1, tlie market was 
c l o g g e d  during the later 
months of the year with new 
issues. Dec. 15 was the largest 
delivery date in recent mar­
ket hi.story—clearing n $200- 
milllon Canada issue, n SIOO- 
million Ontario issue and $50- 
milllon Issue from Quebec.
The federal government’s 
annual issue of Canada Sav­
ings Bonds sold so well that 
for the first time since 19.57 
they were withdrawn before 
the end of the year, a sign 
that the yield was too attrac­
tive and would conflict with 
government attempts to sof­
ten interest rates. Sales to­
talled a record $2.42 billion.
, Most analysts arc opllmlsllc 
for 1072.
"nicrc Is reasonable optimr 
Ism that with an Improvement 
In the economic situation and 
a settling of the monetary dlf- 
fleultlOH we should see a Rir- 
ther inodernllon of prices and 
an Improvement In Interest 
rates," one d e a l e r  com­
mented.
NEICDS flPARK
Wood Gundy Securities Ltd., 
said: "All that Is needed is a 
spark of confidence among 
Investors, and it Is at the In- 
Irrnntlonal level where confi­
dence Is most lacking. In our 
view there 1s good reason for 
mounting expectancy.’’ 
However, Merrill, L y n t  h 
Royal Scciuitles Ltd., said In 
n mid-NbveinlM'r r e v i e w :  
"Tlie prosjiecls for large-scnle 
corporate financing are not 
overly bright for llm next 
three months. A roniliinatioii 
of factors, including llm Cann- 
(linii lux icforin Icgislalioii 
and Ihc US. .siiicharge, a.e  
rollccmrly having an adverse 
effect on new business plans.” 
In the money market. Inter­
est rates plunged lower as 
conditions made money ea.silv 
available. Day-t<v<iay money, 
available last Dei ember at 
5'* tier rent, deelmed to .7'ai 
jier cent. ITiree- an<l si*- 
' month treasury bills diopi>ed 
fiom 5?.5 and 5 6-» lief rent <o 
7 '.O and .7.7,5 iier cent. ic«|*e* * 
lively.
marked by the appointment of 
Alastair Gillespie as the first 
f^ era l minister of state for 
science and technology.
Mr. Gillespie, a business­
man trained in economics and 
a former Rhodes Scholar, was 
assigned a three-fold task.
The new ministry is to de­
velop policies to influence the 
application and growth of sci­
ence and technology, to coor­
dinate science and technology 
activities of the federal gov­
ernment and to foster cooper­
ation in these areas with the 
provinces, public and private 
organizations and other coun- 
tri6S» *
Formation of the new minis­
try was recommended more 
than a year ago by the Senate 
s c i e n c e  policy committee, 
headed by Senator Maurice 
Lamontagne. A second voL 
ume of recommendations is 
s c h e d u 1 e d for publication 
early in 1972.
WILL HAVE TO PAY ' $2 would go for Canada Pension
But under the law emerging plan and unemployment insur- 
from Parliament after pro- gnee and as much as about S3 
tracted argument—although sel- _ in  Ontario, if the employer 
dom on this point—a family as paid half—for medical care m-
m u ch  as $940 a year short of the surance.
CRITIC OF COMMITTEE
Dr. Herzberg’s prize was 
awarded at an important 
point in the continuing public 
examination of Canadian sci­
ence and science policy.
He is probably better known 
outside his field as a critic of 
the Lamontagne committee 
than as a major contributor to 
knowledge about the elec­
tronic structure and geometoy 
of molecules, the work jor  
which he was cited by the 
Nobel committee.
Before and since his award.
Dr. Herzberg has publicly at­
tacked the Lamontagne com­
mittee’s advocacy ot greater 
emphasis on financial support 
of applied, science than on 
basic research.
He argues Uiat Uie pursuit 
of knowledge for its own sake 
is justification enough for fin­
ancial support. He sees the 
exclusive or predominant sup­
port of applied science as 
leading only to mediocrity.
"What I would like to em­
phasize is that pure science is 
another of the activities that 
lifts us above a purely merce­
nary status and that the sup­
port of science for cultural 
reasons alone should not ho 
neglected,” he said at a gov­
ernment dinner in his honor.
FINDS FAULT WITH NRC
Particular point was given 
to his views since the National 
Research Council,. where his 
best work was done and 
where he holds the unique 
lltle of ‘‘distinguished re­
search scientist,” seemed a 
special target of the Lamon­
tagne committee.
The committee suggested 
NRC for all its great interna­
tional' reputation failed in part 
ot its mission to- translate 
basic scientific knowledge into 
nppllcnlions and tcclmologlc.s 
for the benefit ot the con­
sumer.
The debate on support of 
basic research will get new 
impetus from Uic second La- 
monlagne volume which deals 
with national policies for sel- 
ciicc.
In the henlih sciences, there 
•was some spill-over of the La- 
inontngne committee empha­
sis on applied resonreh. The 
M e d i c a l  Research Council 
tried lo convince the large 
number of basic researchers 
receiving suhstantlal public 
funds to give more nltcntlon 
ito research Into heller ways 
of providing health services lo 
the public.
Initial reaction from the re­
searchers at a lwo-<lay confer­
ence was <llHllnclly eool.
Meanwhllli federal heallli 
department authorities spent 
suhstantlal time and logged 
manv miles visiting provincial 
enpiials In efforts lo draft a 
new formula for financing 
medical care and hospital In- 
Biiranco costs.
Late In December the for­
mula still was under dlseiis- 
aion among the federal '’ml 
provincial health mlnisb rs. 
Ottawa wants to pul a (op 
limit on lliese rapblly-rlslng 
costs of which H pays half.
BIBLE BRIEF •
ftul wr 'are all as an iinclfan 
ihlns. anil all our rlitlileoiisnfss- 
ea are aa IllUiy raas: anil we all 
da lailo aa a leaf; anil niir Inl- 
qnlttoa. Ilk* «•« wlml. hav« 
taken oa away,” laalah 64:6.
Wlinl a blow this is lo all llie 
goml things' we do Hying to l ub- 
xtitiile for Ihe simple s.svmg 
Ki ai e of God In l.'luisl. "For by 
grace nre ye saved through 
luith and lliul not of yourselves 
. . .  It IS tlic gdt of (iivl. not
i.f vvoiks lest any man should 
txiasl."
poverty line still will_ have to 
pay f^ era l and provincial in­
come taxes. The legislation 
awaits the formality of royal as­
sent to become law effective
Jan, 1. ' .
P o v e r t y  lines—low-income 
limits in official parlanc^are 
calculated as incomes below 
which an urban Canadian indi­
vidual or family would be 
merely subsisting, requiring^ at 
least 70 cents out" of every dol­
lar for necessities in food, shel­
ter arid clothing.
The la test. official lines, for 
1969, are set precisely at $1,894 
annually for a person living 
alone, $3,157 for a couple and 
$4,420 for a family of four.
On the basis of past revisions, 
the poverty lines today would be 
at least $2,000 a year for a sin­
gle person, $3,360 for a couple 
and $4,700 for four.
Some incomes lower even 
than the 1969 poverty lines still 
will be taxed, after allowing for 
the increased standard exemp­
tions, deducUons for payments
COULD CUT TAX
If the employer did pay half 
of the medical insurance, the 
family man’s tax would in­
crease. Under the new rules, 
that part-payment would be 
added to the employee’s taxable 
income
come.
During the Commons debate, 
the increased personal exemp- 
tions-to $1,500 a year from 
$1,000 single and to $2,850 from 
$2,()00 for a couple—wcre enU- 
clzed as paltry by some MPs on 
the ground that many poor Ca­
nadians would still be paying 
taxes.
RESISTS INCREASE
The government tended to 
agree, but resisted pushing the 
e x e m p t i o n s  higher on the 
ground that there would be too 
great a general loss of revenue. 
For example. If family ex- 
eriiptions were raised to the 
poverty-line $4,700, Uiat would 
not only remove the poor from 
tile tax rolls but sharply reduce 
the tax take from everybody 
above. The bulk of tax revenuo 
is generated by those on iniddla 
incomes.
An alternative would be tax 
credits—allowances made foi 
the size ot a taxpayer's family, 
his income range and similar 
factors.
Proponents argue that a tax- 
credit system would be more 
flexible 'than exemptions, per­
mitting help for the needy with­
out diminishing the total tax 
take drastically.
The government rejected that
So the S4,700-a-year family path, partly om grounds that it 
man would be left after deduc- would be unwieldy and uiifamil- 




By BOB BOWMAN in the Hudson’s Bay Company in order to undertake his Red
Early development of Canada, 
under French and British rule,
into pension S  uSom'ptoimral S r S "  Hen” ‘ W S  K n l e  and North Do-
inauranco. plu^ a new employ- sl! Mato to for which he paid 10 shtt-
River development. His grant 
covered, 166.000 square miles 
(half of present day Manitoba,
irient-expense deduction of up to
$150 a year. . ,  au
A single person with all trie 
usual exeriiptions will have to
Oil And Water 
M ay Be
CALGARY (CP) — Oil and 
water generally don’t mix but a 
Calgary company is trying to 
blend the two into a profit-pro­
ducing formula.
P a n e  a n a  Industries Ltd., 
which previously confined its 
activities to the Alberta oil 
fields, plans to take to the high 
seas for a different type of
wealth. , ,  . ,
The company has obtained a 
tuna fishing and boat-building 
operation. PanCana has pur­
chased Tacoma Boatbuilding
finance Chauvin’s expeditions to 
the Gulf of St. Lawrence. They 
were summoned to a meeting 
on Dec. 28, 1602, to make their 
contributions.
Chauvin died soon after, .and 
then Henry gave the monopoly 
to his friend, Sieur de Chaste, 
the, former Governor of Dieppe, 
This led to the employment of 
Samuel de Champlain as ‘ royal 
. geographer” and later expedi­
tions by De Monts and Poutrin- 
court.
The Company of New France, 
or Company of 100 Associates, 
was organized by Cardinal Ri- 
clielicu in 1627;
England adopted somewhat 
similar, tactics from the begin­
ning. lienry VII forced the mer- 
chaiils ot Bristol to finance John 
Cabot in 1497. King Charles II 
organized the Hudson’s Bay 
Coriipany in 1670.
Even in comparatively recent
Inc. for Y e a rs , private'enterprise was
PanCana which traded recently the risks, al-
for $3 to $3.25 each.
Just before the sale, the boat-, 
building firm, based ia Tacoma, 
Wash., designed and engineered 
the world’s largest purse seiner. 
The first boat produced is the 
Eileen M.. n 225-foot high-speed 
diesel craft capable of staying 
at sea for four months. It can 
handle a load of 1,400 tons of 
tuna frozen in brine. _
PanCana hopes that the Ei­
leen M., now making sea tests 
off the Washington const, wU 
be the forerunner ot a fleet of 2U 
tuna boats.
Leadership for llic ventuio 
came from Kendall Jennings, 
PanCana’.s b o a r d  chairman, 
who flnnneed part of his univer- 
slty training by working on a 
slirimp lioat in the Gulf of Mex­
ico. „ , ,
'I’lie company liopos tlie ship 
will be able to tnke'‘100 tons of 
lunn a day under ideal condi­
tions.
though under favorable circum­
stances. In 1811 Lord Selkirk 
had to buy a controlling interest
lings a year. . _
In 1849, the Hudson s Bay 
Company was granted 'Vancou­
ver Island for seven shillings a 
year.
Most of the above deals were 
for fur-trading purposes but the 
companies were expected to do
colonizing work as well.
A strictly colonization devel­
opment like Lord Selkirk’s was 
the creation of the Canada Land 
Company in Upper Can^a in 
1826. Under John Galt, British 
autlior whose son A. T. Galt be- 
came a Father of Confedera­
tion, tlie Canada Company ob, 
tained more than two milUoD 
acres in Upper Canada.
OTHER DEC- 28 EVENTS 
1720—British Lords of Trad, 
urged that Acadlans bo re­
moved from N.S. .
1857—Governor Douglas do 
creed that gold mines along tin 
Fraser and Thompson Rivers ii 
B C. belonged to the Crown.
1859—Nor-Wester, first papei 
in Red River area, began publl
cation. , ^ 1.
1870—Province ot Quebec era 




T O K Y O  ( R e u t e r )  —  . l a p a -  
l i e s e  p o l i c e  w i l l  s t a r t  l i ' s H n g  
e a r l y  i n  1 9 7 2  a  n e w  ( l e v l e e  l o  
c o n t r o l  n r b l t r a i T l y  t h o  s p e e d  
o f  m o t o r  v e l i l c l e s .
I f  s u c e e s s f i i l ,  o f f i c i a l s  s e e  
( h i s  n s  t l i e  n l l l m n t c  w e a p o n  l o  
l i e a l  s p e e i l e r s .
T h e  s y s t e m  e n n s i s i s  o f  a < l e - 
v l e e  f i t t e d  l o  a v e h i c l e ’ s e a r -  
l i u r e t o r  s y s t e m  ( o  c o n t r o l  l l i o  
H o w  o f  f l i c )  a n d  a l i n e  l a l i l  l i e -  
n e a t l i  d i e  r o a d  s i i r f a e o  t o  e m i t  
r a d i o  s i g n a l s  t h a t  a r e  p i i ' k < d  
u p  b y  t h e  e a i h u r e l o r ' s  r e ­
c e i v e r .
I n  l i u l U - n p  a r e a s  i n  . l a p a n  
I h e  m a x i m u m  s p e e d  l i m i t  i s  
2 4  m i l e s  a n  l i o i i r ,  w h i c h  i s  v u -  
l i i a l l y  I g n o r e i l  b y  t h e  v a s t  m a -  
j o r l l y  o f  i l r i v e i ' H .  ' I ' l i e n -  a r o  
l e w  i n o l o l ' i / . e d  J i o l l c e  t o  t i a p  
(III- sp i 'e ile r ;: ,
T h e  e a r  b  ii r  e  1 o  r  i l e v i c e  
w o u l d  r e s t i i e l  t i n *  H o w  o f  f u e l  
t o  p r o d i i i  e  a n i a x l i n i i m  .‘ '.|>ee<l 
o f  : M  n i i ' e s  (.11  h o u r .
N o  m a i l e r  h o w  I i a r - I  t l u ‘ 
f i  i i s l i  a t e i l  d i i v e i '  s l . i m i e .  " u  
I h e  a e e e l e i  , i l o r ,  h e  w i l l  n o t  l»e 
. i l i l e  l o  g o  a n y  f a s t e r .
A  a o c o w d  r a d i o  l i n e  a t  t h e  
e n d  o f  t h e  r e s t i T r t e d  a r e a  w i l l  
d e - a e U v a t e  I ' . i e  d e v i c e  n> a l l o w  
u n h . s m p e ! e d  f u e l  f l o w ' .
T h e  l e  .1-1. e , \ p e c t f ' - l  ' o  ' ' a i '  
i n  l a t e  . i a i m a i y  t o  C . i i l y  I ' l  h -  
r a . i r y ,  a r e  ( t e - T g i i e d  t o  o l i t a l n  
d a t a  t o r  a d r n i l i i i . t i a t i V e  • t i e l y ,
, n-( olfii'ial'. sav leeho,eall'' Ui>-
ijeviie h.i't a 1 i' i‘ a d y ne< n 
pioird to w-'ik.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Deo. 28. 1971 . . .
Yongc Street, ihe road 
from York, now Toronto, to 
Lake Simeoe, a distance of 
.50 miles, was begun 170 
yonr.s ago toclay-in 1795. 
The road, orclered by Gov­
ernor Simeno, was cnin- 
pleted by April of the fol­
lowing year. It was nrimed 
for Sir fieorge Yongc, llien 
secretary of slate for war ia 
the British government.
1913—The Cnnndlnns enp- 
liired Orlona after nine days 
combat.
1908-84,000 died in an 
eai'tliqunke at Messina.
1809- Cliewing gum was 
pal'Miled liy William Semple 
of Ml. Vernon, Olilo.
4863 - S p a i n  recognized 
Mexico's Indcpendcnee.
Construction 
To Boom In B.C.
VANCOllVKlt (CIM II. L. 
ViH/. of llu? Hrltlsii
Coliimliia Constriielion Assoela- 
llon, luedleted here a record 
v.-ar alieiid for tlie coiislnielion 
indiislry in tin' |>mvlnee, liamiig 
work liloppages.
Mr. I'T'd/.. viee-presldeiit of 
Dillhigltmn of Canada Ltd., es­
timated' 1972 eonslriiellnn in 
l i e  wniTli a record $2.5 lilllioii.
H e  s a i d  a s l i o r l a g e  o f  ( ( i i a l l f i e d  
I r a d e s n i e n  w i l l  l i e  I n t e n . s l f i e d  
n e x t  y e a r  a n d  H i e  I n d i e . l i y  w i l l  
, : h ( . w ' '  r l e i e :  n f  I ' e u i g  n n a b l e  t o  
' i i i m d l - -  a $ 2 , 5  l i i l l i o i i  V t d n m e .  A  
M m l  w i i i i l d  l i a v e  l o  l i e  m a d e  
.- .n o n  o n  I r a l n l n g  n m n g l i  t r a d e ' i -  
n i o i i .
M l ,  I ' n l , '  n i i i l  t h e r e  Is a n  
" „ i m . n e i i l  l .n ;l c  n f  i n n e a  e ni 
, , i , „ h o  A l i l u m r . l i  t h n e
V in;  m e i e  i n o d n e l l n n  p e r  i n f i i ,  
,1  w, a s ,  l i n e  M . l e l . v  t o  l i e t t e r  a m  
l a i Y ' e r ' t n o l i i .  I ' r o d n e l i v l t y  l i a d  
n o *  i n r ' i  e a s e d  i n  d t r e r t  p r o r n w -  
l i n o  t o  I n i ' r e m e ' i  I n  w a g e  e o ' . l ' * .
A  t h i r d  p i ' o h l e n i .  It '- r a i d ,  is 
i n , ,  n n . n i ; " . !  o f  h r . !  m a i i - l i o m  s 
O ' ,  i i i f  a l l  f  n  I n i  y  m e t l a r e ,  
i o  n  ' a . l v i n g  J i a l s d i e t l o i i a l  d l . ' "  
I i , ! i  ■ l i e  ■ a i d  p i n g i e s ' s  m i l  .1 l a ’ 
' , e i e  I'l I h i  a i  I .1 i n  o u t e r
j.indm It', ll'.' .-Old Hie 
'f (((('mia ef Ihe nidmdl.V.
..1828—An earthquake in 
Echlgo, Japan, killed 30,000.
1065—Edward the Confes- 





— Ills friends call him doc 
out Felton Jenkins is a pb.vsl 
eisl-cnglncer and not a physt 
rlnn. lie docs ills healing in th« 
Imsernenl of his liio''««* 
elgltl jiowerful short-wave ra. 
dins and three lelophono lines It 
deliver therapy to woundec 
servicemen in Vietnam.
"It’s my way of saying thaiikj 
lo Ihe bo,vs,” explains Jenkins, 
72-year-okl widower.
r'or the last four years .Ten. 
kins has l>eon devoting much o) 
his time and money lo putHin 
wnimded soldiers in vnleo eoiv 
tact with Iheir famlllen. SU
days a w*‘ek..-wilh Sundays of
- h e  is up a t  « a . i n .  s e a t e d  
m n o n g  h i s  m h ' r o p l K . n e s ,  d l a h  
a n d  l u m d l c t t
c o n i a d f i  c o n l i  i n o r n l i n l .  
( i b n u l  t h r e e  l i o i i i ' S .  a n d  t h e  i i i n t v  
h e r  h a s  r u n  a n  h U ' J *  n s  .1 7  w h e n  
o n i i d i U n a s  a r o  f a v o r a h l e .
T h e  s n l d l < ’ i ' ’ «  e o i i v e r s a l l o i u  
w l H i  h o m e ,  . T e n k l n n  f * ' e l .  i u i v «  
111 e  <l l e a l  i M m e f i l s  -  ( ‘ s p e c i a l  j  
w h e n  n e r v n i i M i e M X  a n d  l o n e l h  
n e s s  f i g u r e  I n  t h e  w n u i i d e o  
m a n ’ s e r j i i d l H o i i .
l i m n  r a d i o  n p c u ' d ' i i r  1<> V h ' b  
i i n m  p a t e l i  l i d o  n  h l c p l K i n a  
w l i i r l i  IS t a k e n  t o  t h e  b e d  o f  a 
M i l d l e r  III  a  m i l i l a r y  l u r  p i l a l  o i  
„ n  I h e  h o s p l b d  s l u p " .  a m ' h o i e C  
n i f  I h e  V i e 1 i i r . n i  e m r . t ,
. l e n l ' . l n .s  Is o n  H i * '  H , S ,  e n d  o l  
H i e  ll  i i n . ' m m . M m i ,  H e  ' ' . d t *  H ' *
! ( i l d l n ' . ' i  f a m i l y  b y  t e l e p l u n H  
a n d  p a t c h e s  t h o  r o n v e i  s . i H o B  
i n t o  h U  r a d i o .
I f  t h e  l a t l w ' r  m  a t  w o i k  a n d  
t h e  m o t h e r  a t  h o m e ,  J e a k i n i  
p t i o n e s  e a c h  o f  t b p f v i  o n  d i f f e r ,  
f  ill  h m  s a i v l  r i i l e h e a  t h e m  l i d t  
n  c o n f e r e n c e !  c a l l .
‘ , ) ( . a k i r r . '  w o r k  b r i n " * !  h i m  ii< 
f n i . n n K d  g a m .  I l f ’  Ic l e p l r m e  b i t  
mxl 0 ‘h 'T  e x [ i ( ' f . ' ■; I'nn f“ "* 
I b S i  I n  $l ' .f5 a n v - n t h .
DESPITE UNEMPLOYMENT
Vigorous Expansion
OTTAWA (CP> — Despite 
conUnulng h i g h  unemploy­
ment and threats to Canada’s 
international trading, vigorous 
expansion of the Canadian 
economy has been under way 
lor more than 12 months and 
Thany economists say it ap­
pears Ittely to continue.
The gross national product 
—the annual rate at which the 
country produces goods and 
services—is expect^ soon to 
pass the $9S-billion mark. It. 
passed the 290*billion level 
last spring and in the third 
quarter of 1971 ran to $93.7 
billion.
At the latest, it is expected 
to pass $95 billion in tlie first 
quarter of 1972̂  and SlOO bil­
lion about six nionths later.
But this is barely enough to 
start closing the gap between 
what Canada Is producing and 
what it could be producing if 
its manpower and machinery 
re.sources w e r e  relatively 
fully emiJloyed.
Unemployment has b e e n  
running between 6.5 and seven 
per cent o f, the labor force.
The Immediate objective is to 
halvq that rate.
The Economic Council of 
Canada said in an important 
year-end report that Canada 
needs real growth of more 
than six per cent. Tliat means 
genuine output of goods and 
s e r v i c e s ,  not Inflated by 
higher prices, in order to get 
unemployment down to tolera­
ble levels by mid-1974. 
DIFFICULT TARGET 
This will not be easy consi­
dering the current ouUook for 
Canada in )vorld trade. Na­
tional production for Canadian 
consumption now r u n s  to 
about $95 billion a year. But 
exports and imports of foreign 
goods and services total $45 
billion—one of the biggest 
commitments to foreign tr ade 
of any industrial country of 
comparable size.
P r e s i d e n t  Nixon’s new 
United States economic poli­
cies announced Aug. 15 posed 
a big, immediate threat by 
imposing a 10-per-cent extra 
duty on American worldwide 
imports of mainly manufac- 
" tured goods. They also cre­
ated a longer-range danger 
- lor Canada by encouraging 
American business to invest 
in expansion at home and ship 
American-made goods to for­
eign markets rather than ex­
port through subsidiaries in 
Canada and other countries. 
Lurking on the horizon is 
' Britain’s entry into the Euro­
pean C o m m o n  Market, a 
move tliat will start to take 
effect at the end of 1972. Den­
mark, Norway and the Repub­
lic of Ireland are likewise ex- 
pected to join the so-called 
Inner Six—France, West Ger­
many, Italy, Belgium, Luxem­
bourg and The Netherlands 
EXPORTS CLIMB 
With this happening, and 
ithe U.S. apparently bent on 
becoming more self-centred In 
international trade, the Eco­
nomic Council of Canada says 
Canada is in danger of becom­
ing “an outer one.” Canadian 
goods and services face stiKer 
tariffs and other, restrictive 
measures ti'ying to be com 
petitive in the big American 
and enlarged European mar­
kets.
For tlie second year, Can 
ada in 1971 had a remarkable 
record of achievement In 
world trade. Tlie problem is 
whether tills can continue. 
E c o n o m i s t s  voice grave 
doubts.
Despite the 1970 economic 
slowdown, foreign demand for 
Canadian goods pushed ex­
ports up to nearly $16.5 bil­
lion, a figure likely to be 
matched this year. Reeluccd 
demand for Imports trimmed 
their growth in 1970, so tliat 
the country had a big com­
modity trade surplus. Import 
demand began to grow again 
In 1971, and strengthened as 
llie year progressed.
From its usual over-all defi­
cit in inlermitional trade in 
both goods flnd services, Can­
ada recorded a $l.l-bllllon 
surplus In 1970.' It is likely to 
show another strong surplus 
this year.
Tlie surplus had two drtri- 
Tucntal effects. It made it har­
der to conyinc© ashlngton 
that Canada deserves special 
treatment In the application of 
the new Nixon policies. It 
meant also that tlio worldwkle 
demand (or Canadian dollars 
to pay for Canadian gowls and 
Bcrvlees shot the international 
exchange value of the dollar 
up near par with the U.S. dol­
lar.
A rising value for tlie Cana­
dian dollar makes it even 
more difficult for Canada to 
, export. Buyers find they liave
to pay more to get 
to pay for Canadian g o ^ s . At 
the sam e time, In i^ r ts  b<  ̂
come cheaper for Canadian 
purchasers, thus sucuiag m 
more foreign products to com­
pete with Canadian output.
But—at least Until the new 
Nixon economies p r o g r a m  
started to bite—Uanada re­
mained an attractive place for 
foreign business investment. 
Responding to public concern 
about foreign ownership and 
control of Canadian industry 
and resources, the govern­
ment pondered for months a 
proposed policy to curb for­
eign investment—most of U 
American—or at least empha­
size Canadian needs.
In the final months of the 
year, the cabinet decision was 
uncertain. It apparently was 
being recast in ligl»‘v c! the 
new Nixon policy and recogni­
tion that Canada still needs 
foreign money to supplement 
its own investment capability.
The Bank of Canada al­
lowed rapid expansion of the 
money supply to help revive 
the lagging 1970 economy and 
encourage 1971 sales and in­
vestment in new jobs, plant 
and machinery. At the year- 
end it was running close to 
$36 billion, compared with 
about $30 billion a year ago 
and $28 billion towards the 
end of 1969.
This pushed interest rates 
down, significantly on short­
er-term borrowings but to 
some extent as well in long­
term mortgages. Starting in 
December, the c h a r t e r e d  
banks were able to reduce 
cash reserves, releasing about 
$160 million for additional 
loans, to business.
With the federal govern­
ment also pumping more 
money into the veonomy, 
there were significant signs of 
revival. The 1971 house con­
struction program is expected 
to run to about 225,000 new 
homes, well on the way to the 
Econom.ic Council of Canada’s 
goal of 250,000 a year by 1975.
Government and business 
expenditures on new non-res;- 
dential construction and on 
machinery a n d  equipment 
were running over $15.8 bthion 
a year, more than $1 billion 
higher than in 1970.
Some international compari­
sons, however, did not paint, 
an entirely bright picture of 
tlie economic performance. 
Comparisons made by Uie
23-n a 11 o n Organlxation for
Economic Cooperation and 
Development, for instance, 
show Canada’s industrial pro­
duction—which three years 
ago “ran well ahead of Eu­
rope's—has levelled off in the 
last two years.
Statistics compiled by the 
International Mojctary Fund 
on world trade show that Can­
ada’s export prices this year 
ran 25 per cent ahead of 1963 
prices.
C a n a d i a n  export prices 
were about equal to the U.S., 
but well in excess of Britain, 
Japan and the industrial coun­
tries of the world as a whole.
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M a y  B e c o m e  T h i n g  O f  P a s t
DIVERTING CALL
SAINT MAUR DES FOSSES, 
France (AP) — Mayor Gilbert 
Noel announced a diaPa-diver- 
sion s e K v i c e, a 3*/2-mini.te 
recorded iclcphone m e s s a g e  
that tcll.s the caller what’s gomig 
on in this Paris suburb—from 
theatre to sports.
AUCKLAND (CP) — Nevv 
Zealand for more than a gener­
ation has had a motor car short­
age. At last the government has 
taken steps which promise to 
end the famine in 1972.
Methods of calculating ••ars 
per head of population vary, but 
some' statistics show New Zea­
land ranks second only to the 
United Stales and ahead of Can­
ada. Some figures show Canada 
second with New Zealand third.
In any event car usage in 
New Zealand is high. Yet New 
Zealand has no car manufactur­
ing industry of its own,. It as­
sembles cars imported from 
abroad, and uses an increasing 
local content in the assembly 
process, but the major compo­
nents are still boyght from 
other countries.
Because of this, and because 
cars are expensive in New Zea­
land, a substantial amount of 
foreign exchange goes every 
year on c§r imports. And that is 
the reason why the car shortage 
has endured for so long.
Ever since the start of fhc 
Second World War, car imports 
have been severely restricted. 
At times tiic waituig period for 
the more popular models has 
been two years or more from 
the time of placing an order. 
PRICES DISTORTED
The continuing f,amine has 
produced acute distortions m 
prices. At limes, year-old cars 
of popular makes have sold for
far more than new cars. ’The 
reason is that new cars have 
been subject to sWict price con­
trol. but it has proved imijossi- 
ble to e.xercise satisfactory con­
trol on prices of used cars.
Foreign exchange funds have 
improved considerably ia recent 
years and successive moves 
have been made to remove the 
worst of the anomalies and in­
justices. Import quotas tavc 
been increased and in recent 
years it has been jxjssible to 
buy a raiige of the more expen­
sive cars more or loss off the 
shovyroom floor.
As a result, used car prices 
liave retreated somewhat from 
the ridiculously inflated values 
they brought during the worst of 
the shortage. But the more pop­
ular models, particularly small 
British and European cars, 
have remained in keen demand.
Now the government, with 
foreign c.xch.nigc reserves at
record levels, hopes to reduce' 
the backlog in demand once for 
.nil and introduce a more or less 
iree market for cars.
The casing Wilt bo adiicved 
by a system of replacement lic­
ences. For every locally-assem­
bled car sold, dealers will bs 
granted another import licence. 
The system means th.at sellers 
of popular cars will be able to 
keep pace with demand, but will 
not be allowed lo over-imixnt 
and run down exchange fimds 
more tlian necessary.
The change will brin.g a fur­
ther plunge in the resale value 
of used cars,, but should remove 
many anomalies, irritations and 
frusb'ations which have beset 
wpuld-be car buyers for more 
than a generation.
It should also see the retire­
ment of many ancient cars 
which have been kept on the 
roads in New Zealand far longer 
Ilian in most couutrios.
A  D e a d  L e t t e r  
S o r t  O f  P l a c e
PARIS (AP) — The cellar of 
a Paris warehouse is stuffed 
with more than 25 tons of letters 
and petitions, mostly appealing 
for release or better treatment 
of the U.S. prisoners in North 
Vietnam.
The cellar is the graveyard of 
all such communications ad­
dressed to the North Vietnam­
ese or Viet Cong delegations at 
the Paris peace talks. During 
the last two years some' five 
million letters, appeals and peti­
tions have been mailed here by 
i n d i v i d u a l  Americans, or 
brought in by the crateload.
As word spread that the Com­
munist delegations refused to 
accept the appeals the flood of 
mail slowed to a trickle. No 
Christmas cards have come thip 
year.' The storage company 
which owns the cellar has dust- 
covered crates, sacks and bun­
dles that fill more than 7,000 
cubic feet of space.
It all started early last year 
when an organization named 
Concern for Prisoners of War, 
Inc., of San Diego, Calif., was 
threatened with prosecution by 
French police for dumping sev­
eral crates of petitions ôn the 
sidewalk at the North Vi>tnG/>i- 
ese delegation offices. The or­
ganizers quickly rented space in 
the cellar to get the crates oft 
the stieet—and they have been 
there ever since. Othr organi­









We Bpcclallzo In wheel 
balancing and wheel align­




Closed Dee. 19 
to Jan 7
Oppoilt* MounUIn atiidnwi W  JIM
PILOT TRAININC;
D.O.T. Approved School
Private and Coinmcrdnl 
COUI'HCS.
Night EiKlor.scmcnt.s, Float 
Endor.soinents, Inslrumoul.s. 
All Training Is Deductible 
from your Income Tax. 
Employment for Limited 
Number of Studont.s.
For full details contact:
c A iu n o o  




Y C C  SIMPSONS-
■ SEARS
Now Has a Hearing Aid Centre
For a limited time only we will allow you $100,00 trade 
In allowance for your present aid (regardless of make 
or model) on the cash purrhaso of any model OTICON 
Healing Aid. Place your order now and take dellvc’ '' at 
)our conxcnlcnce. Call us lod.ay.
Interior Hearing Aid Centre Ltd.
la s te d  Right at Simpsons-Sears 
Orchard Park.
Phone 3-. (̂M4
A f t e r  t h e  p a r t y ,  
y o u  c o u l d  s l e e p  




LgI's bo oplimlslic and assume 
you don't havo an accident. Or hit 
nny parked cars, Or speed. Let's as­
sume you stay at the party longer 
than you planned and had three or 
fourdrinks-onoughtodrinklomako 
you legally ImpaiiGd. All in good 
fellowship. All without malice. And 
for some reason, you are slopped.
/•/oro's w h a t  to  o x p o c t :
1  Breathalizer
tromoly adopt at spotting impaired 
drivers. There are clo/.ons of tolltalo 
duos, If you are sus[)octed, you will 
bo asked to submit to a broalhalizor 
tost. This is mandafoiy and rotusal 
can result in serious charges. If you 
havo consLimod enough to give you 
a .00 reading, you can bo charged 
with impaired driving.
2  1ai| 'Vory likely, you will ho 
jailed ovoi night. For the 
nveragn citizen, tlii.s is a tonifying 
experience. Impfiirod cli ivlng comes 
under tlio Criminal Code, and that
is just how you will be treated. You 
will be fingerprinted, asked for alias', 
relieved of your belt, tie, shoelaces, 
and personal possessions, allowed 
one phone call, and be placed in a' 
cell. In the morning, your breakfast 
will be slid under the bars of the coll 
door. You will find the night harrow­
ing and have plenty of time to refloct. 
In the moantimo, your wife and 
children will bo worrioci, dlstrosscd 
and slightly mortified'.
messages like the one you are now 
reading. Add to this the $50 to sever­
al hundred dollars you’ll spend on a 
lawyer and you've dropped quite a 
bundle,
s o m e o n e  w h i l e  i m p a i r e d ,  y o u r  
l ia b i l i ty  c o v e r a g e  was v o i d  a n y h o w .  
Your insurance company will pay 
the claim, but they may demand re­
payment from you.
4  Suspension
3  Fines The arresting off icor'a report,GOiToboraled 
4»y your broalhalizor reading, will 
normally result in a conviction. Thn 
number of convictions in increasing 
every yoar.Ovor 12,000 are expocl- 
od in British Columbia alone dur­
ing 1971. If the Judge tots you off 
with a $250 tine for the first of­
fence, you can consider yourself 
lucky. For having accumulated ton 
penally points, tho Superintendent 
of Motor Vehicles will nssoss you 
a chtiigo of $25,00 which will bo 
used to pay for public information
Even if you 
havo, never 
had so much as a parking ticket in 
tl,iirty yoarsof driving, you can expect 
to have your right to drive review­
ed by tho Superintendent of Motor- 
Vehicles. On hisjudgomenl and your 
driving record,your suspension may 
bo one month, three months, six 
months, or even indefinitely.
6  Publicity
5  Insurance The costs don't stop at linos 
and lawyers. \A/hon your insurance 
company hear.s all about it, your 
insurance premium will bo sur* 
charged. That moans your insurance 
rates will soar until you can prove 
yourself a good risk again. That 
could takoyears i( you havo no more 
problems. And here's anplhor point 
to ponder. H a d  y o u  I n ju r e d  o r  k i l l e d
Criminal courts 
swarm with court 
ropoiiors. In some smaller com- 
munilios, your conviction will make 
front page nows. They will list the 
details of your arrest, trial, convic­
tion, breathalizer rending, lino and 
.suspension. They will print all tliis, 
along with your name and address,' 
for all your friends and business as­
sociates to read. It is the coup do 
grace you can expect about one week 
alter the liial.
Those are the hard cold tacts of 
Iiow ;i jovial ovoning can turn into a 
nighlmaro.The police havo scon loo 
many dead children to have much 
palionco. lho courts have hoard too 
many tragedies to give you much 
mercy. And that's the'way It Is.
I f f  y o u  d r i n k ,  d o n ' t  d r i v e
G ovorfim ciito f Britlali Colum bia Hon. LosHa H. P o to rso n . Q .C.,
M otor-Vehicio Branch A tto rn o y -G en era l
M arked W o rld  In 1971
By DAVID XICHOLSOV 
CaDidUa Pr«s Staff Writer
War erupted on the Indian 
subcontinent during 1971, a 
year which also saw continued 
violence in Southeast Asia and 
Northern Ireland. Fears re­
mained tliat fighting would 
once again resume between 
Israel and her Arab neigh­
bors.
Disagreement o f  another 
nature arose as the United 
States startled its tending 
partners with tough new eco­
nomic measures. China con- 
tinuedt its emergence from in­
ternational isolation and won 
admittance to the United Na­
tions while Britain took its 
first major step to move 
closer to Europe,
The war between India and 
Pakistan was a fresh re- 
inder the wforld could not 
:ounf on the United Nations 
s an effective peacemaking 
agent and that the big powers, 
while avoiding a nuclear con­
frontation themselves, cannot 
stop smaller powers from en­
gaging in conventional con­
flict.
The fighting, the third clash 
of India and Pakistan since 
1947, grew out of an election 
in Pakistan late in 197(1 which 
gave the autonomy-minded 
East Pakistanis a majority in 
the National Assembly. After 
President Mohammad Yahya 
Khan postiwned convening the 
assembly in March, the na­
tional army moved into East 
Pakistan to crush the inde­
pendence movement. The re­
sult was thousands of deaths 
and millions of East Pakis­
tanis fled across the border 
into India/
The Indian government said 
the refugees were unwilling to 
return to their homes until 
their security was guaran­
teed. Military buildups led to 
a series of skirmishes, then to 
what India and Pakistan de­
scribed as full-scale war as 
India tried to wrest the cast 
from Pakistani control and es­
tablish the independent state 
of Bangla Oesh. ’
CLEAR SlIPERIORITT
The Indian forces enjoyed a 
clear superiority in men and 
arms and moved q u i c k l y  
through East Pakistan while 
initial efforts at the United 
Nations to halt the fighting 
proved fruitless because of
d i f f e r i n g  interests of the 
major powers.
Violence reached new levels 
in Northern Ireland as guer­
rillas intensified their cam­
paign to reunite Ulster with 
the Irish Republic to the 
south. British attempts to end 
the bitter religious feuding 
were in vain and more than 
203 persons were killed during 
the year, many in terrorist 
bombing attacks.
The U.S. officially ended its 
ground combat role in South­
east Asia but theie was no 
prospect for peace In the 
area. Although U.S. troop 
strength had been drastically 
cut, South Vietnamese troops 
werO assuming more of the 
fighting and the U.S. contin­
ued its air war against the 
Viet Cong and North Vietnam­
ese.
Although no serious fighting 
broke out in the Middle East, 
there was little sign Israel 
and the Arab countries were 
any clo.ser to a lasting |)cace 
agreement. ' Israel continued 
to demand secure and recog­
nized frontiers while Egypt in­
sisted there must first be an 
Israeli pledge to withdraw 
from Arab lands occupied in 
the 1967 hostilities.
China surprised the world *n 
April when it invited the, U.S. 
table tennis team to Peking. 
Eveil more s t a r t l i n g  was 
President R i c h a r d  Nixon’s 
later announcement that he 
would visit China in 1972. But 
perhaps most significant was 
the vote at the United Nations 
which admitted Peking to the 
UN while expelling the Na­
tionalists of Taiwan. Peking’s 
eventual admission had been 
expected but few had thought 
it could win entry in 1972.
year to devalue the American 
dollar and the surtax was 
dropped.
Britain won agreement in 
June for entry into the Euro­
pean Common Market. Terms 
for admission set off wide­
s p r e a d  debate throughout 
Britain but Prime Minister 
Eklward Heath won parlia­
mentary approval by a sur­
prisingly large margin, cleav­
ing the way for British entry 
by early 1OT3.
Two successful missions to 
the moon by the United States 
and a Soviet tragedy marked 
the year in space exploration. 
The U.S. rocketed the Apollo 
14 and 15 flights to the lunar 
surface but the Soviet manned 
program was marred by the 
death of the three-man Soyuz 
11 team while returning to 
earth after a record 24 days 
in space.
Summitry was one of the 
most popular pastimes as 
government leaders of the 
U n i t e d States, the Soviet 
Union, Canada, France, West 
Germany and other countries 
travelled abroad.
CAUSED SHOCK WAVES
Nixon sent shock waves 
throughout the international 
trading community in August 
when he announced a new 
economic policy which in­
cluded an extra tariff of 10 
per cent of their value on 
many imported goods and a 
halt to the sale of gold to for­
eigners in return for U.S. dol­
lars. Tlie new policy had a 
favorable result at home but 
touched off ferocious protests 
abroad from many countries 
which felt the U.S, move 
upset the international trading 
strucUire.
Nixon agreed later in the
ACCORD WITH RHODESIA
Britain reached a settle­
ment with its breakaway col­
ony of Rhodesia. Opponents 
said the agreement had sold 
out the black African majority 
but Britain said it would 
eventually help the blacks and 
would stop the country from 
becoming another South Af­
rica.
The United States, spurning 
widespread protests at horne 
and abroad, detonated a five- 
megaton nuclear device be­
neath Amchitka Island off 
Alaska.
In political manoeuvring in 
Australia. William McMahon 
took over as prime minister 
after John Gorton was de­
posed as leader of the govern­
ing Liberal party.
A violent rebellion broke out 
in Attica state prison in up­
state New York and convicts 
held the institution for 97 
hours. A heavily-armed force 
finally recovered the prison 
but the uprising cost the lives 
of 32 prisoners and 11 prison 
employees.
In another prison incident, 
George Jackson, a militant 
black known for his writings, 
was shot to death during what 
authorities said was an at­
tempt to escape from San
Quentin penitentiary -.in Cali­
fornia.
Britain and the Soviet Union 
exchanged heated words after 
the British government an­
nounced in August that 105 So- 
■vict representatives would be 
denied rea^mission to  ̂ the 
country because of espionage 
activities.
The Pentagon Papers, a 47- 
volume secret stxidy of U.S. 
involvement in the Vietnam 
war, stirred debate in the U.S. 
after portions were printed by 
the New York Times and 
other newspapers. The news­
papers were challenged by "the 
federal governfnent but the 
U.S. Supreme Court ruled in 
favor of the press.
Deaths during the year in­
cluded former Soviet premier 
Nikita Khrushchev and Hai­
tian dictator Francois (Papa 
Doc) Duvalier while the world 
of arts lost composer Igor 
Stravinsky and jazzman Louis 
Armstrong.
In disasters, at least 10.000 
people were reported killed 
when a cyclone and tidal 
wave struck Orissa state on 
the east coast of India. In the 
world’s worst air crash, 162 
persons were killed in Japan 
when a small military aircraft 
collided with a passenger air­
craft. The San Andreas fault 
moved once again in Califor­
nia and, although the initial 
earthquake shock lasted only 
seconds, it took 64 lives and 
caused damage estimated at 
S600 million.
: Elsewhere: Prime Minister
Wasfi Tell of Jordan was as­
sassinated by Arab guerrillas 
in Cairo; Presidents Milton 
Obote of Uganda and Roberto 
Levingston were deposed in 
military coups; King Hassan 
of Morocco foiled a coup at­
tempt during which' 180 per­
sons died; Geoffrey Jackson, 
British ambassador to Uru­
guay, was released In Monte­
video in S e p t e m b e r  after 
being held 244 days by leftist 
guerrillas; Rolls-Royce Ltd, 
of Britain went into receiver­
ship after financial troubles 
over the engine it was to pro­
duce for the Lockheed TriStar 
a i r e r a f t ;  Walter Ulbricht 
ended bis long rule in East 
Germany, stepping' down as 
Communist party l e a d e r ;  
J o s e f  Cardinal Mindszenty 
gave up his self-imposed exile 
of 15 years in the U.S. em­








FREDERICTON (CP) — Pa 
thologists at the Maritimes For­
est Research Centre here say 
discovery of the fungus sclerod- 
erris.in  Scotch pine and jack 
pine stands in New Brunswick 
is cause tor concern among 
lumber and forestry people, but 
not for panic. The disease has 
been discovered at 10 widely 
scattered locations in the prov­
ince but pathologists say it will 
take several years to find what 
other species of trees it may 
affect and to determine
ify y
what ^
measures maly have to be taken] 
to limit its impact.
STUDY AREA
LISCOMB. N.S. (CP) — Scott 
Maritimes Pulp Ltd. has estab­
lished a“ pock^t wilderness” on 
a 325-acre forest tract near here 
designed as a nature study 
haven for the public as well as 
a study centre for foresters and 
scientists. The area contains 
some of the oldest spruce stands 
in Nova Scotia and many of the 
trees arc more than 150 years 
old. The best specimens have 
been designated as plus trees 
and will be used as a seed 






SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
•  Excavating •  Bulldozing •  Road Construction
•  Gravel (pit run and crushed)
•  Custom Crushing •  Culverts 
“Specializing to Subdivision Roads”
FREE ESTIMATES
1535 Moody Rd. Ph. 762-4007
Simpsons-Sears After-Christmos Clearance is now in full swing! Shop 















S T E A K
Sirloin or Club, T-Bone 
& Porterhouse
Canada Choice, Canada Good TablcRite B eef............... lb.
B o n e le s s  R O A S T  1 .1 9
Newport Roast -— Waste Free. Lean, Tender, Oven Roast, lb. B
R O U N D  S T E A K  1 .1 9
Bottom. Bone In ...... ..........  .......................... -..........*........  ®
M IN C E D  S T E A K  O Q r
Fresh Round. ....................................... ^  ^
S ID E  B A C O N
TableRite Sliced. Vac Pak lb.
C R A C K E R S
Ritz, 1 lb. pkg.
ANNUAL
D A Y S
"Cross Your H co ri" Bros bras that cross your heart to lif t  and separate so the average
Ploytex "Cross Your Heart" Bra.




F L I N G S  a n d  
P R E T Z E L S Christie’s
B U H E R
IGA
2 i79 (
2 i l 4 9
B R E A D
IGA, 24 oz. loaf
R
Fully Podded "Soft Lino" 





Cup. 34-36A; 34-40B; 
34-42C. O  H C
Eo. O ntf3
H9 lf Lace Cup, Elastic 
Straps. 34A A A
to 40c. ...... Ea, • tn U U
NEW! 18-Hour "High Waist" Girdles
T h i . i  n e w ,  r e v o l u i i t l o n n r y  H i g h  W a i s t  G i r d l e  h a s  n o  u n -  
c o m f o r l a h l e  s t a y s .  T h e  h U k l c n  i n n e r  p a n e l  p r o v i d e s  e x i i ' a  
s u p p o r t .  E x c l u s i v e  .s e lf  a d j u . s t i n g  w a i s t - h a n d  w o n ’ t  r o l l  o r  
b i n d ,  a n d  f a i r s  a p a r t  f o r  e n . s y  e n t r y  w i t h o u t  a  ' / . i p p e r .  S i z e s  
, S - , M - I , .  ( X L  s i z e . s  L . ^ )  e x t r a ) .
White, Holf Translucent 
Cup. 34-36A; 34-40B; 
34-42C. A  A C
Ea.
<r*;
Regular. Ea. $13 Average Leg 
Panty. .. Ea. $16
White Staylcis Long Line, 
Half Tronslucont Cup.
34-40B; A  A C
34-42C.......  Ea. O - W
1ft Ma iip  (i IpiIIoiC control girdle that's comfortable for hours! Mode with Spnnette (R)
1(1 . l l v l l l  U l l u l v j i  the unique fabric with thousands of tiny air holes for delightfully cool ventilation. Sizes 




Long Leg Panty Regulor $ 1 0
Average Leg Panty 
Ea. $13
Per«on*l Shnppinf: lnlitnat» Apparrl HR) .Slmpaoin-S^ara, Kelowna.
Park Free White You Shop Simptont-Seart, Orchard Park, Kelowna.
S’*
y
D O U B L E  P IZ Z A  J O r
Kn,.. ....................... ............. ............................ ..............  "




D R E A M  W H IP  5 5 c
4, oz. pkg. .......... .......................... ................................ ........
I C E C R E A M
Prites Lffccllvc ’lil I ritlaj . IVc K esm e llu’ RighI l« I Qnnnlllles.
F R A N K  &  M A R I L Y N ' S  I G A
.SOirniGATK SHOPPING CFNTRK
PROPRIinORS FRANK AND MARII-YN CAUSTON
OPI.N 9  - 6  D.VII.Y. I III RSOAV 9 - 9 .
FAGE n  KELOWNA DAILY COTTHIEB, TUE8., PEC. 28, ^
/  .y :̂ ‘.< /. ... tt
m m
/ ,'S
i i l i i ; <•
S u p e r b  S t e a k s  f r o m  S a f e w a y
How about a Top Quality (iovcrnincnt Inspected, properly 
Aged Steak from ^feway.Taste Tempting
rOperly Aged perfection to ensure the nncstealing.
— AH Safeway Steaks are trimmed of excess
rimmed of Excess W aste “ ““
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s SX-V ■ .-
S-Vl*
I
Party Pride Brand Town House
P o ta to  C h ips T o m a to  J u k e
Regular, Dip Chips, Salt n’ Vinegar or Bar-B-Que ;
B 'A o z, ^  0  R Q #  
tri-pack box .  .  M m  R i r  % .  3 s H . O O
Snow Star Brand Nola Brand
Ic e  C re a m B ro k e n  S h rim p
Vanilla, Neapolitan or ^  |
Chocolate .  One gallon pail 1  •  #  # 4'/2 0 z. tin .  .  .  .  4 9 c
Niblets Brand. Fancy Quality.
1 2 fl . oz. tin - - - - -  - - - -
Town House Brand. 
Fancy Quality. .
14 fl. oz. tin .....
Lalani Brand. Fancy Quality. 
Hawaiian. 48 H.oz.tin .  _
Edwards, Rich flavor. 
1 lb. tin - - - - -
J e l l y  P o w d e r s  
B e a n s  w i t h  P o r k
Vacuum Packed. 
2 lb. t i n.  . .
Empress. Assorted Varieties.
3 oz. pkg.......................................... -
‘ 1 . 8 9
Taste Tells Brand. 
In Tomato Sauce, 
28 fl, 0/. t in .......
*Panco * Maple Leaf * Scott -  Frozen.
Ready to cook. 10 -1 6  lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Grade A 4 9 c
Government Inspected Fresh
Pork Loins Skut si b
Centre Rib Cut
Pork Loin Chop. .
Sliced Devon Brand
Side Bacon
Manor House Premium Young
6 - 1 6  lbs. 
Grade ‘'k"79c Turkeys .  .  lb.
Safeway Exclusive Self-Basting
6 - 1 6  lbs. 
Grade " A " Ib.
(lioveriimriit Inspected. 
I bl. sacpiim pile
l.iiccriic Bonus Qiiiilify. 
(Tnnberry •Orunge,
12 oz. I’liislic................ 3<o’ 1.0 0
Beef
Sirloin Steak rnnailn ( boicc t (aniHla<iood . , Ib.
Assorted Varieties.







Chicken B r e a s t s 6 9 c
Lucerne Bonus Quality
P a r t y  D i p s
French Onion, Bleu Tang. Garlic, Italian Spice, 
Mr. Hickory, Cheddar CheCse, Dill Pickle or Clam. 
8 oz. carton. Your Choice
or Pure Pork Sausage. 
M b. package - - -
KBLtmSA DAILY COVltlEB, TUBS.. DEC. SS. 19T1 PAGE U
f / /
' ' . ’ #1*
* fV.vy ' ■»■ f* ''W'/ '' I i
VA‘rf'.'iV.».'.**•*•.- • -• -X^
1K-«WU i m a ^ W  '' ' '  '
if
■*>
i/  -1^ ■ , a ». a_ a. a> a V .  aaa a . iW*
rf' i
?*:.̂ -iaihi4**i-;WKiti>'*VxS'>;*;..VA-X'AVA»»Xvs
♦ X N'' \  I
Cragmont Brand
.Vssoricd flavors. For. holiday entertaining.
28 fi. oz. bottle. 
Plus bottle deposit
Busy Baker
S n a c k  C ra c k e rs




Lucerne Bonus Quality Bel-air Frozen
Ready to pour.
1 Quart ^ G a llo n
C re a m  P ie s
Chocolate, Coconut, Banana, Lemon, 
Neapolitan. 14 oz. each
Town House Brand
F ru it C o c k ta il
Fancy Quality. 





Choice Quality. A 
nourishing, refresh­
ing snack. Size 138s
Bel-air Brand Frozen
Hash Browns 2 lb. poly bag - - - 29c
Lucerne or Carnation
Canned Milk i T l “'ti,.. 2  39c
Eggo Brand Frozen
y i f  ! 3 f f I a CJ W d l l l v ! l  11 oz. package . . . .
■acelle Royalo
Paper Towels Package of 2 rolls
Alberta
Canada No. 2 Grade. 
Serve Boiled or 
Mashed - - cello bag
Centennial Yams
2  3 9 cCalifornia.Canada No. 1 Grade -
2  lot 89c
Brussels Sprouts
2 9 cCalifornia lb. A  #  ^
Bananas
All Safeway Stores will be closed January 1st. 
NEW YEAR'S DAY -  SHOP AHEAD
No. 1
from Costa Rica lbs.
California or Arizona
Head Lettuce
Crisp and Fresh. Canada No. 1 Grade
Serve a delicious 
Frbh salad . 2 4 9 c
Prices Effective; December 28th to December 31st.
In Your Friendly Kelowna Safeway Stores, 
located at Orchard Park and Downtown.
\\i ui SI i t \ r t i l l  UH.II1 i n  1 i Mi i  <u' \Nm i l  s.
S A P
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y I X J O
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SASnear i  
83. Kind of 
ivy /' 
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TO YOUR GOOD HEATLH
4 a  ^
By George C. ThMteson. M.D.
> l)A ltT  C B tP r O Q U O T B -H e i^ s  Ilow to  w otlt i t :
. A X T D L B A A X R  
Is L O N G P E L L O W
Obb  ̂letter elmpiy stands fdr another. In tfab sample A Is 
used for  flie three V s, X  for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
•postropheit ttie length and formation of the words are aQ 
limts. Sadi day the code letters are different
^  A Giyptogiam Gmtattim
K H B B M  F W H B K  P l i K  B P U  A X T P B
x^ ^ n rif: i X K X B  c u l c w u  l b p u ^ m
H U M A . - J X P B L A  Q L A T U  ^
 ̂ Teaterday’S-Cfyptoquoie: NOT WHAT WE G ^ , BOT 
WHAT WE SHABB. FOB THE GIFT WITHOUT THE GIVER 
IS BABE.*^. B. UaWELL
By G. C. THOSTESON. M.D. 
Dear Hr. Thosteson: Would
you discuss the problem of a 
abetic being too negative? A re­
cent experience prompted me to 
write.
A friend thought she bad flu. 
and after two weeks discovered 
it was from low blood sugar. 
(She was on oral medication).
Also mention use of the ace­
tone test in diabetes—Mrs. J.O.
Yes, a diabetic can be "too 
negative." The essential prob­
lem in diabetes is to prevent an 
excessive amount of sugar pil­
ing up in the blood— b̂ut the 
sugar level can go too far the 
other way, also.
The art of controlling diabetes 
is to maintain the right balance 
—not tod much sugar in the 
blood, but not too little, either.
The sugar level can be kept 
down easier by insulin or by one 
of the several oral medications. 
Now let’s suppose that the pa­
tient skips some meals or. by 
too much exertion, uses up too 
much energy* in the form of 
blood sugar.
What happens? A person at 
too low a sugar level just 
doesn’t feel up to par—tired, 
weak, possibly experiencing vis­
ual disturbances, headache and 
the like. A combination of such 
symptoms could easily have led 
your friend to think she had flu.
She needs to get back into 
proper balance. Medications of 
varying potency are available. 
An adjustment in the medica­
tion may be in order—or per­
haps a little more carbohydrate 
in her diet, more regular meals, 
less strenuous activity may be 
sufficient answer.
Now the acetone test. At
W h o  L i v e  I n  D a r k
By FRANK CAREY 
AP Science Writer
For those who live in dark-
times i l l n e s s ,  especially an 
infection such as a cold, causes 
a loss of sugar tolerance in the 
body. Carbohydrate is not uti­
lized properly-a problem that 
already is affecting a diabetic 
anyway.
Tbe system then falls back bn 
stored fat for energy. As this fat 
is broken down for use. acetone 
is produced as a byproduct. A 
fruity odor can be delected on 
the breath, and the urine can l)e 
tested for acetone.
It would be wise for all diabe­
tics to have periodic tests for 
acetone, perhaps along with 
urine tests by the doctor. But 
such a test becomes much more 
The usual implication of the 
important at time of illnass, 
presence of acetone is the need 
for more insulin, adjustment of 
oral medication or reduction in 
carlwhydrate intake until the 
patient is well again, and back 
in proper balance. For acetone 
can be an ominous sign, a pre­
cursor of diabetic acidosis or 
coma.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
rhany bowel movements in the 
morning, and at the first one, 
the stool is mostly black, but no 
pain whatsoever. I am 62 and 
had a goitre operation many 
years’ ago. What causes the 
black stool?—B.R.
T he probable explanation is 
bleeding during the night, the 
blood gradually becoming dark. 
Even though there is no pain, 
this demands immediate exami. 
nation to find out the cause. It 
would not be related to the 
goitre operation. See your doc­
tor without delay, x-rays of the 
stomach and colon are in order.
periments, 39 of 80 electrodes 
stimulated the production ol 
small, flickering spots of Hght
ness—the b 1 1 n d —t h e r e are 
promising new rays of hope.
They include p r o d u c t s  of 
space-age technology-lasers, 
electronics—and one that was 
built around an old surplus bar­
ber chair.
MiniatureTV cameras wired 
to the brain, sensors that can 
read by scanning and sending 
different impulses to the body 
are also among the devices 
being tested.
Ice-cold surgery and welding 
are new tools of repair. There 
also have bcmi breakthroughs in 
diagnosis.
Electronics are among the 
most striking advances. The 
barber chair, for instance, with 
400 pounds of associated equip 
ment, was the ancestor of a 
four-pound miniature TV syS' 
tern that works by stimulating 
the skin.
The device, developed in San 
Francisco, includes a tiny TV 
camera worn at the waist or 
shoulder and a one-ounce light-
in front of the nurse’s eyes.
ature TV camera on hU fore-,The Intense cold does the weld, 
head like a miner’s lamp. i„g
Impulses would be registered 
on a vibratory sheet strapped to 
his brow. This would be largely 
for testing purposes leading to a 
system where electrodes would 
be implanted. beneath the skull 
leading to the brain.
Schimmcl says the proposed 
project would cost a minimum 
of $500,000 to $1 million and it
p e^ ?n % y“llr^gr!m "has“\e e n
using rhesus monkeys. The pro­
gram is under the National In­
stitute. of Neurological Diseases 
and Stroke at Bethesda, Md. It 
has also tried out stimulation on 
17 full-sighted volunteers while 
they w’ere undergoing emer­
gency brain surgery under local 
a n e s t h e s i a .  They reported 
seeing dots of light that re­
mained visible even when they 
closed their eyes
Dr. Earl Frank, who was pro­
ject chief, said much work re­
mains to be done before decid­
ing whether such e l e c t r o d e  
planting is feasible and practi­
cal.
determine whether it be practi­
cal or safe,
New weapons against detach­
ments of the retina feature im­
proved techniques for virtually 
spot-welding such defects. ’They 
include:
1. Laser—especially a new 
one called the argon or green 
laser which is much better than 
previous medical lasers for re* 
pairing blood vessels.
2. Cryosurgery—knifeless, 
bloodless surgery employing 
pencil-like instrument f i l l e d  
with g a s, cooled to several 
hundred degrees below zero.
8. Ultrasound—involving tha 
use pf ultra-hlgh-freqUency, "si* 
lent’’ sound waves to do the 
spot-welding trick. The tech*' 
nique is also being used by 
some investigators as i  form ol 
sonar’’ to diagnose certain eye 
diseases, localize and describe 
eye tumors, and to locate for­
eign bodies in the eye.
SUBSTANTIAL INCREASE
But Dr. Herbert Schimmcl, a 
physicist-mathematician at New 
York’s Albert Einstein College 
of Medicine said, "Even a rela­
tively crude visual representa­
tion of space would substan­
tially increase the ability of the
gathering lens worn on 
frame of an ordinary pair ol 
glasses. '
The lens picks up pictorial in­
formation which is converted to 
electrical signals. They in turn 
activate electrodes on the inner 
surface of a skin-tight belt won 
on the blind person’s stomach.
blind to move about their envi-
C O N T R A C T  B R I D G E
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________ m n t o a s E 9
^ m rcB s AND A m s e m
S '
Opening lead—six of clubs.
Bridge is not as difficult as it 
sometimes made out to be. 
Bids or plays requiring excep­
tional skill are few and far be­
tween, and the chief challenge 
of the game consists of avoiding 
the everyday errors that occur.
Thus, it. would be easy for the 
defense to go wrong in this deal 
where South arrives at two no- 
trump and West leads a club. If 
the defense functions correctly. 
South must go down, but let
either defender slip ever so 
slightly and declarer comes 
home with eight tricks.
Declarer wins the opening 
club lead in dummy with the ten 
and naturally attacks spades, 
for that is his most promising 
source for tricks.
Bat when, he leads a low 
spade from dummy at trick two, 
East and West must both play 
carefully or-declarer will make 
the contract.
Thus, If East plays low on 
dummy’s five of spades, South 
likewise plays low and cannot 
be stopped from making four 
spade tricks and the contract.
But if East puts up the ten of 
spades at trick two. South can­
not afford to duck—he w'ould go 
down at once with a club return 
—and he is forced to win the 
spade with the ace.
Again the defense must be 
letter-perfect, for West must 
play his queen of spades on the 
ace. If he doesn’t, South makes 
the contract by forcing West to 
win the very next spade lead 
with the queen, thus assuring 
eight tricks.
If West is alert to the situa­
tion and does play his queen on 
the ace, South must eventually 
go down one. Plainly, .trick two 
is the critical point of the hand. 




ALL NEAR A ‘WIDOW'S CAB” 
-AS MOURNING fOR ViaiMS 
OF A CHOLERA EPIDEMIC 
m t c f t s m P r w E  i 
m jy tm m .ta r z  ^
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
Q U EEN IE By Phil Interland
I want everyUnog written In Icnghand until after th^j 
holiday season. My head can't tako tlio dadODiy-clidsI 
' and ring*4ding of the tvnewriters.** ■"
WEDNESDAY, DE. 29 
Tour birthday today: Your
natural tendency now, at any 
age, is to spend a year seek­
ing some day of getting over 
the hindrances and limitations 
of your life situation. Today’s 
natives are inclined to, be very 
orderly in thought, skilled in 
mental self-discipUnes.
Ariea (March 21-Aprll 19): 
Come to terms with the fine de­
tails of accumulating routines 
you've been putting off. Get on 
with duty,
Taurus (April 20-May 20):
Even trivial incidents today 
may be seen later as turning 
points, watershed boundaries. 
Be on deck early.
Gemini (May 2I-June 20): 
There’s enough pressure al­
ready without your adding to 
it. I.et people and their projects 
come to you, relax whore you 
may.
Cancer (June 21*.Tuly 22): Do 
your year-end chores now — 
you'll have le.ss time tomorrow, 
even less later. You also.find 
stimulus fop quite a nostalgic 
review.
Leo (July 2.1-Aug. 22): Seek 
a ri.se In status, project a sun­
shine pei'sonnllly. After a full 
day’s work, entertain or find a 
goo<l party this evening.
Virgo (Aug. 2,1-Sept. 22):
You’re way ahead with mofl- 
eratc celebrations today; take 
lomoiTovv off altogether, ns 
much ns circumstances permit.
Charles Best 
Honored Again
JERUSALEM <AP> - Prof. 
Chgrkt 11. Rest of Toronto, co- 
dUcoverer ol insulin 50 yegia 
ago, has been awaixicd an hon 
orary doctorate fiom the lie 
brew University.
Rector Jacob Katr. In making 
the p r r a 0 n t a t t\̂ o n *nld his
achievements were' "the finest 
example of science in the aerv- 
Ice of mankind."
K reception after the cere­
mony also was altendesl by Ca­
nadian Ambaaaador C h a r l e s  
McGgugbey.
MARKED MEN 
Vagrants in Russia prior to 
190 were branded on the cheek 
with the letter H, for biod^asa 
meaning ti ampt
DRIVE PLANNED
OSHAWA, Ont. (CP) -  Serv- 
Ice stnllon operators in the O.sh- 
awa area have come up with a 
novel plan for soliciting contri- 
hiilions In a fund drive to butid 
a crippled children’s scliool and 
treatment centre. 'I'hey'U be 
asking customers to ennuibute 
whatever they desire wlirn they 
bring their cars in to have their 
1972 licence plates mounted—a 
service performeil in past years 
,^r free. The plan was worked 
out by local representalives of 
(he Ontario Retail Gasoline and 
Automotive Service Association.
NO TRASH
SUMMERSIDE, P.K.I. (CP) 
Town police are cracking 
down on polluters. A man from 
nearby Kensington was fined 
$25 and costs for throwing a 
fried-chicken package and other 
refuse on the street. Acting po­
lice chief Elmer M a t h e s o n 
p r o m i s e d  strict mrasiiies 
against ruhltlsh throwers In this 
rn P.E.I.
Libra (Sept. 23 - Oct. 22):
Look about you with an eye 
for the new and unexpected. It’s 
quite all right to revise plans at 
the last minute.
Scorpio (Oct. 23 - Nov. 21): 
Fast talk and wishful thinking 
is tempting at the moment. 
You’ll be glad you stuck with 
what you know and have check­
ed out. Give yourself a break 
where possible.
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): 
Expecting no great miracle 
helps bring out the .small won­
ders of human dignity and 
spiritual growth.
Capricorn (Dec. 22-.Ian. 19); 
Float light thru cross-currents 
for better results. Avoid taking 
sides ns long a.s you can. Even­
ing hours suggest serious study, 
reflection,
Aquarius (Jan. 2fl-I''eb, 1R):
The harder yoirpii.sh at nrr>. 
sent the slower things turn. Let 
go; allow other people the Uiiio 
to readjust and settle in ser­
enity.
Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20): 
You’ll find everybody has a 
scheme f o r  Investment on 
spending. Collect what you may 
of nnylhiiig due you and hold 
onto it,'
POPULAR MARKET
MEHTA, Man. (CPi — A 
new livestock auction mart 
which opened in this south- 
we,stern Manitoba town In Nov­
ember has been such a drawing 
card that local businesses per­
suaded city council to rescind a 
bylaw forcing business to close 
on Mondays, sale day at the 
market.
GETS ‘BELLY PICTURE’
This results in message-like 
stimulation of the skin, produc­
ing a sensation of what the 
camera has recorded.
Soon the wearer learns to rec­
ognize and differentiate the var­
ious “ belly pictures.’’ About 50 
completely blind persons, in­
cluding 30 sightless from birth, 
and 50 sighted but blindfolded 
subjects have been tested with 
the portable version or in the 
barber chair. The chair employs 
vibrating pins against the sub­
ject’s back instead of electrical 
impulses.
Describing the over-all re 
suits, Dr. Carter C. Collins of 
the Smith-Kettlewell Institute 
says: ■
"The subjects can ‘see’ and 
recognize faces crudely and dis­
tinguish among individuals . . 
or can easily identify simply ob­
jects in the laboratory such as a 
telephone, t o y s ,  geometrical 
cones and spheres.
"They can also ‘read’ the let­
ters of the alphabet, so you 
might say they have kind of a 
tactile dictionary of the world, 
however limited."
Many subjects learn to re­
trieve designated objects in the 
lab and to avoid objects pur­
posely placed in their paths. Dr. 
Carter says with mass produc­
tion the device could be sold for 
about $500 to $1,000.
At the Stanford Research In­
stitute in Menlo Park, Calif., an­
alyst Bob Stearns, 32, who has 
been blind since he was seven, 
demonstrated another encourag­
ing device in tlie see-with-your- 
skin field.
Called the Optacon, it is de­
signed to enable a blind person 
to read through v i b r a t i o n s  
ti-ansmitted by a scanner—a 
tiny camera conneclfed to a box 
with an array of tiny pulsating 
pins. The blind person moves 
the scanner over the printed 
words and senses the vibrations 
with the other hand.
COST ^OULD BE CUT
The device was developed 
principally by Prof. John G 
Linvill, Stanford University en­
gineer, and Dr. James C. BUss 
of the institute. Dr. B liss said 
that while present models cost 
$5,000, mass production could 
cut the cost to about $1,000.
The implanting of television- 
linked electrodes to the vision- 
controlling area of the brain un­
derwent Its first preliminary ex­
periment in 1968 in England, al­
though eloctricnl stimulation of 
the visual cortex without im­
plants had been done as early 
as 1953,
Doctors Gilc.s S. Brindley and 
W. S. Lewin of the University ol 
Cambridge implanted a pliable 
grid of 80 clcctrodc.s Inside the 
skull of a 52-yoar-old nurse who 
had become virtually blind. ’Flic 
clcctrcxles were connectcel to an 
array of miniature radio rcceiv- 
er.s implanted in the scalp.
No miniature TV camera was 
used, allhough scientists envi­
sion using one If It proves feasl 
hie and safe. Put. in early ex-
ronment.
Schimmcl, director of Ein-| 
stein’s s c i e n t i f i c  computer 
centre, and Dr. Herbert G. 
V a u g h a n  Jr., a neurologist 
there, have already worked out 
a preliminary design for a see- 
with-your-skin s y s t e m .  The 
blind person would wear a mini-
LONGW.ALK
MADRID (AP) — Spanish 
students Cirilo de las Heras and 
Manuel Gil, both 23, plan to 
walk along the Equator from 
Macapa, Brazil, at the mouth of 
the Amazon, to the Pacific coast 
in Ecuador. They say the 2,030- 
mile ti'ip should take about six 
months.
^ 1 ^ 4 3  H i H R  I I S
E N I O T A N I I G  N I G H n y
W A L L Y  Z A Y O N C E
and
THE. CANADIAN PACIFIC
K O K O  CLUB
Phone 762-2936 or 763-3407 for Reservations
275 Leon Avc.
m
A  UNIQ UE GIFT
Be different — we have 
facilities to can — yes, can 
your gift!
A great idea
Leon of Ellis 763-4306
Kurt's
See our selection of ELURA 
Wigs. Will not frizz, can be 




14 Shops Capri, 2- 
5302; 1131 Suther­
land, 3 - 3904; 161 
Rutland Rd., 5-8633. 
All open 6 -days, 
C a p r i  Fri. till 9, 
Sutherland and Rut­






•  Finest Upholstery
• Ghorgex
FREt ESTIMATES
I ’ve Got A Right To Cry
PICK UP AN D  DELIVERY 
2942 Pondosy St. 763-4903
•  Fresh Meot 
Doily
•  European Style 
Sausage mod* 
on premises
•  Imported 
Cheese & Fish
IllKHM ANN'S
Sausage & Delicatessen 




Steel fabrieoting and 
installation
Welding and Machining 
Plate shearing ond forming
Ask for Roy or Hons
Authorized
MASSEY FERGUSON
Ports & Service 
MF P. Q -
Toy Tractors . . . . . . .
s . . , . . . . . . . .  1 4 . 2 5
Kelowna Toyoia









W HY W AIT?
David Houston
replace your windshield now! 
REPLACEMENTS TO ALL 











Chimneys, fireplace ash pit, 
fire box, flues, furnaces, hot 
and cold ducts, blower and 
motors, burner and firebox.
She Don’t Make Me Cry
POWER VAC
763-4124
la k e iy  
s ^ j J p e c i a l s
Pies - Cakes 




1 Shops Capri 762-3701
Kelowna Cash & 
Carry Lid.
Pay and Sava Building 
Supplies, Hardware, 
P ain ti a t d iscount prices
David Hogers










1.505 Ilarvry Ave. 762-2822
CARPETS — DRAPES 
UNO — TILES 
CORLONS — CERAMICS




Tliroughout theso advertisements 
you Will find the names of three 
popular Country ahd Western Hits, 
you will also find the names of 
the artists or groups who recorded 
ond mode these songs (omous.
In order to win you must first 
reod corofully throiigli all of the 
odvcrilsomcnis, pick out tlio song 
ond ortlsis ond pair them up cor* 
ifictly, Send your answers to West­
ern Music Feslivol, Kelowna Doily 
Courier. Tlie first live correct 
entries drown endi week win a 













living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall (Tomponenta
NORDAN IIVIPORT





SUGGESTS .  . . 
Cantael lenseta  
Expart fltUDga 
ta
Regular aad Soft l-entea
SEE MORE
SEE IT  6 E H E R
on your
C A B L E  T V  S y S T E M
f i l a c i c  K n i g h t
Television Co. Lfd.
249 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-44.13
Boaf InflofioN
Buy from llie people 
' who know
•  GMC Dlasiil Ports 
a Largt laltction of Volks, 










MEAT m a r k e t
Hwy, 97N 765-7229
The homo of finest Imported 
food. Wo speciollxo in first 
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SPfC IAU Z ING  IM: 
Mobile Home Porks, oil types 
ol Col Work, ql| typos of 
Trucking, Bock Moo ond 
looder. Septic tonki, Woter 
Lines, Drain Fields, etc.
Box 306 Wesihonk 76t-S624
RADIO CON IRO l l ID




Repairs to washer, dryt̂ rt, 
refrlgerotori, water heoters 





762-0716 ar 762-0712 
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F O O D  M A R K E T
WIN AN EXCITING PRIZE 
FROM OUR TREASURE TROVE LUCKY K EY  CONTEST WIN AN EXCITING PRIZE FROM OUR TREASURE TROVE
Grade " A "  Fresh Frozen
“LUCKY KEY CONTEST WINNERS” 
Mrs. T. M. Moore, Fain^ay Cres.
*cictete(eic!ctc«!cic«tetK«!e'c«tc«t(ieicse)e!rrc(cic«!CicictcictM>e>ci(t(iCtCK«7T(c<t<cx«<KtciciciC!«c<vc!Cti;)| 
3 “BURNS” RE.YDY TO SERVE
v*̂ X'A *< i 1
S ................................. - - - - -  «
cts!Ki<!K>c%xte<c!ctc«<extcts!C!€tetc!C!ctPccc«!ctc«tc«!CC!C!e!c« îv
A Senior Citizens New Year's Party 
at the Paramount Theatre
6 lbs. to 20 lbs. .
20 lbs. and Over .  lb.
'M Y y
V
)f H I  I I I V I « I1 IM IW W M I ■ I IW M .IV  g
V 111V Tickets available (Free) from People’s for you if you are v
over 60 years of age. ^
U . U
^  Films, Prizes, Entertainment, Donuts and ^
K Refreshments Served. H
V V
J ! P I Z Z A  D E M O
^  “Oh My”
^ 12 inch, 20 oz. 1 .2 9
Whole or Shank Portion 
lb.
Butt End
. 6 5 c
V
B E E F  R O U N D  S T E A K  S r e t  o™; 1 .0 9
R O U N D  S T E A K  R O A S T  c h L ' ^ ^ i b  1 .0 9
.b 1 .0 9  
,b 1 .3 9
Canada Choice ...................... lb., 1 .3 9
D IIA A D  D A  A C T  Canada Good, Canada
Ix U lV ir  K U A j I Choice, Bone In ...........
S IR L O IN  T IP  Canada CK0i«
B A R O N  O F  B EEF
s
B E E F  S T E A K E T T E S 9—2-Oz. pkg.  ...... . each 79 c
S P A R E R IB S  
P O R K  S A U S A G E  
S A U S A G E  M E A T  
C H E D D A R  C H EES E 
G R O U N D  B E E F Baily. U  U O t  pack 
G A R L IC  R I N G  33(̂  each, ....................  feature
Fresh, Lean, Full C u t..........................  lb.
‘Burns” Burnshire Brand.
1 lb. tray pack .... .......................
“Burns”
1 lb. pack .............................. ........
Mild
“Alberta” . ................ lb. /  VC
63c a c k l .8 9  ’ L^k3.15 
3 for 89c
if
EXCELLENT SELECTION OF DINNER HAMS, 
BUFFET & CHATEAU HAMS
FULL LINE OF OK.\NAGAN SAUSAGE AVAILABLE 
ONLY AT PEOPLE’S.
FINE SELECTION OF VANCOUVER FANCY SAUSAGE
B A C O N  
H A L V A H
No. 1 Swift’s, Maple or Apple Wood /  q
Sliced Side Bacon ......  .............  1 lb. pack OVC
6 lb. pack 4 .9 5
“Jamaica Dry”.
Quart Size ......... Plus DepositG IN G E R  A L E  
S A L A D  D R E S S IN G  " ’
for $'
By "Kraft" .  32 oz. jar
F R U IT  C O C K T A IL fo r
Maxwell HouseCO FFEE  




D E T E R G E N T  
C R A N B E R R IE S  
M IN C E M E A T  
EGG N O G  
EGGS
Surf Heavy Duty .  .  .  King Size, each
$'
Sauce or Jellied.
Ocean Spray ........14 oz. tin
fo r
"Nabob" .  .  .  . . . .  .  4 4 o z. jar
"Noca" Quality. Rich Cream, 
Eggs and Spices .  .  .  .  .
Grade " A "  Medium .  .  .  .  .  .  in cartons
per quart
24 oz. plastic . 2  for 99c
128 oz. jug 7 9 c
L IQ U ID  D E T E R G E N T  
J A V E X  B L E A C H
B A T H R O O M  T IS S U E Assorted ...........  6 ro„ puck 89c
F A C IA L  T IS S U E S L ,  3 ply . .. 333's p.rck 2boxc 69c 
F O IL  W R A P  ' T S / ' r X ' :  .......... ............... 65c
C H E E Z  W H IZ  By Knife" .............................. 32 oz jiir 1 .6 9
H A IR  S P R A Y  .Sudden Bcauly .................. 16 uz. lin, each 99c
L IS T E R IN E  Antiseptic ......  ...................... ....... ...... . , 2 „z, »ize 89c
T O O T H P A S T E  CrcM ............... Family Size, each 99C
E N O  F R U IT  S A I T  ....... . . . „ , 9 9 c
& n i l  I C **‘‘’*̂ *̂ ' Ogorki or Baiu|uct. ^
« I / I L L 5  ••NallcyV ........................  .........................79 c  5
P O L S K I D ILLS  “ I f S ; ' : : ..... ................... ,2  oz. jar 59c
P O T A T O  CH IPS 
D IP
B U F F E R IN  Bonus P ack .................................. ...........  1-5 pack 89c
T E A  B A G S  “Nabob” ...................... .................125’s pack 1 .4 9
F L O U R  “Robin Hood” ........ ...................,  ............. 20 lb. bag 1 .4 9
H A M S  Maple Leaf Brand .......... ....... ..................  1 '̂j lb. tin 1 .5 9
M A R G A R I N E “Pacific”Vegetable Oil Margarine ... S i b J .O O
C n i l D  Tomato and Vegetable. Q 1 n f t
j U U r  “Heinz” .......................... ............. 10 oz. tins 0  for I .U U
M I X E D  N U T S  r u V / & . . . ................ .3 o. uu 79 c
M I X E D  N U T S  Pinctree ......................20 oz. bag, feature 99c
I  FEATURED IN OUR IN-STORE BAKERY
I C R U S T I E S  Frc.sh Daily ........... . . 3  doz 1 .0 0
kd
S A U S A G E  R O L L S  Cocktail Size ....................  doz. 69c
V E L V E E T A  C H EES E 
H A W A I I A N  P U N C H  48„z .i,. 
P IN E A P P L E
18 oz. jar 
oz. jar
•Nallcy’s" Tri-Paek, l-ea(urc 2  lor 89c
.........2 lb. till. 1.69
3 for 1.00
Tidbits. "Libby’s " ............................ . 4  tins 1.00
C H EES E SLIC ES  Kr,ft 2 n, packl.69
C O F F E E  T E A M  By “Nabob” ............' .......  11 oz. jar, eaci. 6 9 C
R IP E . O L IV E S  " Z r . u ’ s i z e ...............  , , , „ z , t l u 3 f „ r l . 0 0
C O F F E E  R IN G S 55cI  v . i / r r i : c i v i i v u j  Fresh Daily .... ................. ........  each
. eicie'etetcietetcteigtcietctetctctetcnitcicictctctcic'etcicictcic'-ctctctctcteictciciKtctctcteieittcictctcictKi
w / / \ / n n i /  z -A M K irrv  r rv rv rv  r  a 1 r / />•
5f W
'YO R K  C ANNED  FOOD SALE'
I GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
I TOMATOES
Unswcetcnca, .......... 48 oz. tins
Whole Peeled, York .............  28 oz.' tins *
2 ,or 99c 
I tor 1.00
S EC R ET Anti-pcr.spirant spray....... 6 oz. feature 99c
Nalley-s, 5 Varieties .............. .......  I-ealurc 2 for 89c O R A N G E  C R Y S T A L S  S . C  3 euveiope p„ek 69c
I ORANGE JUICE 
i  PINEAPPLE JUICE
“ A P P IF  l l l i r FH r  r u t  J U I v t  York ....................  48 oz. tins
P A R T Y  C R A C K E R S “Hi-Ho” ................... 16 07., pkg. 49 c
Crenm Style Fancy




f  L E T T U C E
B A N A N A S
No. \
Golden Ripe .. . lbs.





^ pC A M C  CJrcen or Wax, Fancy.
it D tH IM j 14 oz. Una ............................  _ ■your Choice
if 5i
tiK'clrcietcvKctcisicKticetcteicutrgicrgwfcfcicigfAtgicKiicwictcicictciciciticicfciCHlWHttcfctKicifte'Ctcte'*
I  "FROZEN FOOD FEATURES" t
I P E A S Bonnie Brook ............. ........... 2 lb, cello Zpkgs.2„ »  89c i
S w e e t P o ta to e s
I O R A N G E  JU IC E  q q ,  1 2 , .  , ,  q q ,
.... .......................  T  for W C  tins .. Mm for W C
P O T A T O E S  ...... 4 ii., pek 89c
6 oz. I ins
29 c
i b s l . O O
C E L E R Y  C r i s p ,  S w e e t  S ta lk s
M I X E D  N U T S
25cI m p o i i c d ,  ( 'iiN |T , ( i r e e n  H e a d s  ...................... ...
I  A P P te S  1 0  S». 1 . 0 0  • M I X E D  N U T S  Wbuie, N„ ivunuK.  ib.49c «
^ _ _ C A B B A G E  L 0 1 .1 l, Tirin. fircen llcuds ...............  2  l|j,.19C
. j ) f i 5 S t f l i s » A » iA > i* 3 i4 t3 ) & S ia .s i t t a i8 ; s » i6 ,a iA S i - a s B U 3 i« a iA » 2 j« a j i .3 9 j . i» 3 > i i> 3 h A » s i« t» j t t a ih .S ) f tS jA * a > A a i« a i< i2
P EO P LE'S  FOOD M A R K ET
S T R A W B E R R IE S  i Y r ; ,  
T V  D IN N E R S  




“ M in i  D e l i "  4  V a i i c l i c s .  
12  in c l i ,  18  o z .  s i / c  , .
-pkgs
11 o / .  p a c k ,  e a c h  59c 
........ f e a t u r e  1 .0 9  3
■ , 1  ICE C R E A M  ‘X  Plastic P a d ...... ’............ each 1 .9 9
Closed Dm'inlirr .list al 6 p.ni.
Closed Saliirdu.v, Januarv I si and Sunday, January 2nd 
Open n« Usual January 3, Monday, 8 a.m. lo 9 p.ni.
CORNER OF BERNARD AND GLENMORE -  PHONE 762-3349
W l. R l . S l  K V I ;  H I E  R K i H T  1 0  L I M H  O U A N I I l l l . S .
